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* ► Viet Nam Pakistan Report
Says5,000Died
During Cyclone
VliSQiA tAPt -  Q uuk« i  of 
aajr (tvtonatk lamktiumiils oar 
Vwt N«ja ifificwrodi cto. loetejr 
^  Four 
iBcf•  fsiMred n  V'iec»a for tk« _
Utb «juuv«rs*iy of tfi« Austxiua! 
trcolQr*
" U.JSL Stet* Secr^aiT Dew*
Ruf^ i« i  Britisil fo i« M  S«e»' 
yirtaryr MklMMt .̂ ourart f f i i  
hiofMa in sewed owt ioviei. for^.
.«tpi, MB^tinr Aadrtf .Qfonqrko 
prnniefy m  tlw prospiciks of 
farie^ni Ckwe aad V«d
}iu e  t i  die eendeteeoe taAfe 
littiHMirt p*M~ o m iM m s .
Pul ViNlcni oiteiels ipMMl 
%0 m postiM. » i« peily
m PilJioiiif*® Fladiy eM^t *» » | ly iu io i i  eyrtese
rw od de«**y^
fcistad w l e i l ^  mlA Ito  ****lp o p ^ w i4  «*« Patoia* T « * .
¥1*1 ! i i«  »1 m  to >.«»
• IMS* ftowly *• ,1 ^ 1  SI.|p|„fi0S iMMN
lil^ t, M * W«tl*r# I rtpQiitt r«»cM*l k *«  said
fsemiiutited- F  r « •  e h offtoiaAs 1 
'caid Freerii Mtoisiet* "
liao fir* Ooove d* Mari'ffl* ifao
tikis is not toe mMWHkt 
If) cspeel a ixrealitomi^ oe 
IK^asiiib |>ea«o tatos.
AOSUIMI r  « r  a i I  a ll»*fci«r 
iMMo Kseitoyr was to*' tam at 
A iiw t tar toe toreifi 
tsneta. seen* el ^  9$  ̂
vlscrs t« ii •  pewp of A w w it* 
torilw6»t$.
rotorwoi to Im  totof 
alier tore* towea at to* i^lior' 
uadi le ii rs^sjfi##* *"a aas a 
pktf-tli' sat'tol erraitoa**______
THEYU SOON IE  H0IS1IN6 A N U T  SAIL
Jwitor satofs ifrttoa m m * 
itarticai ia»ttwin»wi oe toe 
art el leiii».iiiiw •  sai* ftow !«*■•» 
lurtT' tfege Carle ai tot K*l> 
owM YftcM̂  C M '* Omumm
to r* atotff Friday 
$tmm M yotoCitois. stlit tole 
to ff* fewwe. a rt aMtetoe* 
toe etf'ies of m  rtaito* m toe- 
loator larlsaf fowrst epaaaer̂
«4 I f  to* saiiiad to%l»toa of 
toe yatiw fWb." ftorn lefl, 
Prya t̂ BeaoetJ, If , el P*»» 
4m,f TYailef̂  Oewil.; Jofew lU rt. 
D, MEf H aiw f As*,; totea
a*«to f. U . fiSS St. AtoNaa 
aod fietato 
IS, W! Maft'toaa A»*. |Sei#*|l. 
'tort .aMi Ikrm aa are pw»* 





While Heavy Barrage Rages
Pal Cm s toietaw, 4* «ai»eial * *a *fi *wn PalKsiaa « t*sMtol 
M Iwiv* iW oate S»' Patotaa j area in tot s » *» *r of lllA  Aa« 
toarpgi to* wmAmd te sw vtf jetotr t jt k m  totod were itoa 
toe atoito of tot atrwAea pep*|Sit ta Ai#d i*»i y**r. ta ^  
ulaatj |atowr. l i l t ,  wor* toaa lU M
\}p  to l lJ i l  ftfw a * toad ia|pwwa* toed »  a eyrlaa* Md 
a cftoaat aad lila l m ,m  wtocii ticlni »*%**-  ^
a a aByMI-Out
mscm «p*w»i -
Eofi^pa ta il todtf to«| 
yaiited SfesKs* »«uM vm  atwl
p«*w#e if H ti««*
Vm  Haw, wbI  l«iliia P rw *: 
ltoiii»t*r iiuism  sad t<eto «si*s 
tiiteittto !*•«« to# tettotorto.
'“T l*** I* m  Bsiiilwf 
I#)*/* to# latoaa toetof tato at 
r*lif-'‘ sa
SA.H'TO DOUmGO lAPi -  e « ^ »  m brm t tit* f*4«l Itoftsm ti to a **dk̂ ^
Tkt i»e£H*la} ieatii toll van 
feportodl Pjr B a a t c r s  m m  
apeary t% * Amsri ated
Press af PaiisUa iwws afcM^f 
toe kiowetoss fijpte. 
flw  isfi&ral ftftte * itol to* 
toato too ai i,Ato. ito* a Pato* 
falEisiMt fertoto»*t mk§, toi* to» 
tal w if  w «l s ilt a i rtotoito 
tnricto to fio »  ouOftog am #
l^tos-aaA euri ,  pAPfFK XiP-| A«rto Pito. to* totoF*
wtoto **d  itoal w arn- taP-}-=..AJi teas* m . p w -b e w ^  . '*#to t̂o# vm
Mure to*# Tto a«r« iiito i m I .91 te w d to  to* vctou’ luitoM  e tta  to#
m to# BafSfeii refKia. W wito#i||j- * t* to i# i«  eteto iw e d A v ito W *#  A«L
ttato ■«! to* i»»>©v'wml.'sag»* to# mmrn»m to-'i! ''‘'I Aw a ptoto w W W  iw l
ftp to i. id tr. fwto# sato.̂  ia  I t t  w d amaitwil and
Y^tol iraves wlMta feliawcdi sapted aere tort «iii*«<frftoant »*# -tAa f’tot ~
to* m em  l»A  a fcwvf m  to* raStoi* tf iS  toe* m  *« « !!» ♦  a t
id *  and IC trw aafa awatoaie'.PM^wBD wrfO pAPJSasiJii
l i *  Gewt:*, to* |.,#m tf ***0  **!««
Ptd Ctim* :St!«f»Hiisi jMaieeiBitexi l **#■#•>' and toiAifOMtof to a Wi*
toat Atotti PaiiM . a Caoatoaa
TUKYO (APi->Otla# lodAy 
wBad its $€t%md atorttk e«|do> 
aioa ”•  t i f i l  view y" le i irwd 
to rtitoioo to# itotek amoiMl rt» 
ditmayed fMri*tttoi»» by iwwnis* 
Inf tl eiU oev tf  be Ut# fb»l to 
tt>* nuclear eeaiiont
iteavy fuitftre and c«.tdnitoik« 
towik Santo ttowiaitu «aity to­
day a* peaf# lata* to to# D»> 
intoican rivit ear afftared to 
Save reacbad a ataJemat*. 
tb f beavteii f i r i n g  cam#
{unit It̂ adef'toip to to* mmim-- tong vtsii to itufeita.^ v if-| ralA4 ft# a ball to
U.K. Rejects 
China's Offer
ptal to GarttiMrli 
ito* ffp iri. atod m^erat of toe’ 
wtolatorf* and towtra »«*« rea-̂ ' 
rued Mtoun. Pate* «ud tone 
mm* io & »  Ammietmi amanf 
tteae terMid, tort na rrtter d#̂  
la ili 'fit to ie ^  rasuaiU** mm*
"fl#fe was a W fM * i«r««ymt 
ii«f «twA m m »4  'to own# toom 
rvery drtfvv.to# and to* wlifd# 
place mm tiM#«d ort# 4*i%^
"̂'"1 III CNNnWMI.
'wwa* W'iia ktW tee# a iln i, 
Sm bad town torfrtsly «r«««4. 
'Ttory M * atod to# toe
lit* e| •  bi:tl* 'to»y k##e la to*
I tSmmm aW i»o Aji’s#ii*|M *i. Ito '** Itoed** very badlj'. 
Iraa I# !*****# * *iaM#n«i «-viwjI tosai tow* »toat w iwaalttr 
, Ito* »k| rtei#* fffiy in i iferwdail!# i*
tfe# tt*me ms4i tajtrtod aciFvial “'li w inspEieiniiif to aa,y Iw# 
r«w»«!l papwNa! feir a ip Iwaay tmapa* ate toirMif (Kitt
t«ntoie*#e s4 at! R»irtri#s ini a» *!*•«.&* rraiJtod ifc»aito*f#,. flN#e * * * *  afe!,y'!b|#tejto
dimtfcs to* iwjitftoi* p«li«sitiBn iaft to# «f to* Sfbneate-
*nr« labto.  ̂ l a S T w * * . *» fort SWw*
Santo ^anan«*d  ̂f^>Knw i and an tiW  to nwind# to.|«v* t* w  »«ei?i*felo to ite  llf'« *|to * f.Jid4cie«. *Mmt«kii nf to*
n rrfve t ttt ■ nalirtM toi
ttvm. tim  Unhad Ktltoni **  to*? 
f*in#«fife toretifsnai to break'
w Vittokto*** af-ftoii tMeTnmertt., rdflctol* •*kS|Zttc*|dit*. art to* Amirum  bnr-
to ttk* tietel at Uur ittn*.. t w  
itapto fillip«4 ptofd* fett
pftsstof torwitb.''*
' Evefybndy itaried iltevel*
toctcted oil iv>*ef cy Ite''f.tcan m  m akm n  .'f^jUp^toiTbio^dy
•ad lb# luirtJij <if lb# la*
tcmeltaiiui.| Ctwirial Cbmittlsk'toa
ptoffid. Us# nf lb* w-erd* '"over'jrtty, wbere rttete w * tl*fei;iiM|l rebels 
tot wesiem nre***’ * * *  seen ^ ite r m  «f ib t rivnl clvtow-toJi-itofr*e
to# J#ian**# *» na to4*c*toiaUi#ry }mx», T'cfbtont bn» been-i .§ I ' w --------
II bad went frmn •  {dnne. Iflfu to f tw tocr* for tore# f'*™- o ^ tw o d a  *«d
toii would m*»» to il ib#|Am rfka« titwia are ntrt to.^*rt^*rtartoi •» *  «ytitf are ib# otorr «i«tobrri
IChiari* Have at leeit UfnHcd-vtdvW
today, Id tt, fewrykw sainbiUMnilf** bk# fwry to lb# i#toi * i
a Mrtil*.? Ilik  C b i n e i t  t#«e»tol «» ilite *e  toW »AWa w  to# Tterttenai nofatte in to*
lilt! imad# nbea Cfcto* *» •'below. »b«iet''
Idodid iti P itl i l « le  bwto to
**CbMMi li  dtvt'tebtof B«cl**r.5tl#tr*eef r*t»bilM.r. In pew d«u to to*
ib ri* frxtot New Ycwk liaiay cin.i K nijfta dectored; * il u  aato 
rebil-b*Sd-2**^ Ike pr*tf»te »k# UA- to
eraa.|M»e solely for d#f#ot.iv*#: 
DurpcMMwr to* offKtol P*ktof 
^spla’e Dally said *’lt Ls lb# 
atoctrt bo|tt of to# Cbto#a* fwo- 
pi# toat toer# wUl never b# a
In JaiMUl ib« fovernm«fil said 
ft would make a slroog proi**l 
Lafltsi organiiattons, normally 
Ibtcsidly to I’ekini .deptortd 
wbat tbay caltod a RMEnaaa to 
ptact.
Tit# Kyodo new* a g # n e y 
called U a lime Iwnb blown up 
to Japm’e back yard. Japan »• 
tha only covuitry to suffer nu* 
clear bombtog, Iwlc# by lb# 
US. BCAf iM  toUl «f tlw fcconS 
WctrW War
The newipaiwr M a l n l c h I  
•aid; ‘ However liule radio-
are fed up wiih it. M?bat toe 
Japanese people really seek ta 
an Immediate halt to all nu­
clear tests for the take of man­
kind.'*
The Chines# dkl not say 
whether the second bomb wa# 
drofiped from a plan# or was
Cowrwil to rrtwrl on 
eol sltualtoo.*’
*tb# pr#*-
Ma| -Gen. tndar Jit Plkhy# of
tog toe Oct. l i .  ItM . eaptettoo.'Idowntown sector reportod toten- 
ih# Odoe## did not use lbe|rtv# sboottsf tortsuito most of 
word ''ovfT.** !ib« nifht ak»f tiw l^ama^
We*t«m dljAomal* In PfktefjHiver. whose e-asl bank Is coo-jltwl.to. miljtary adv«.er to UN 
regarded ite  etplosloo as pri- troUed try US. troop* of to# Secretary • Genera! U Thani, 
manly of poUUcal importancejgtnd Airtiorne Dtvision. 0*» heads the team. Other mem- 
and a* an answer to US. par*troo|>er was wounded. Itjers are George Howard of Ar- 
threats of bomtrtng the Chtotsej A U S emtMssy source »ald|gentina. Amanda Segarra of 
mainland if China enters tb#jthere had been no peogres* inll'eru and Cesar O rtli of Meslro 
Viet Nam war.
aottM Wnrtcni obaarvcra re* 
isided the emdoaloo as clum­
sily IJmad la view of to# com­
ing Atro-Asisn cotilenmce ta 
AQiler*. The C h i n a s *  were 
brought under fir# by neutralist 
oattoos followtag the first test 
la  Otia««« ^rtoraal Affatra 
Minister Paul Martin said; "Wa 
In Canada deplore this further 
contamination of the earth's at
place in the face of opposition 
from public opinion and govern 
ments in all part* of the world.*
Soviet Premier Kosygin, com­
menting on the Chinese test.
was quoted In Moscow as saying 
he saw no "direct threat" of nu­
clear war.
Drivers tn Trans-Canada Raily 
See Red Liglif Af Cranbrool(
CRANDROOK (CP> -  An 
RCMP corporal ha# charged 
that drivers in the cross-Can­
ada car rally were discourte­
ous. drove through stop signs, 
and drove at speeds up to 9S 
miles an hour In the Cranbrook 
area.
The allegation* were made in 
a reiwrt by RCMP Corporal 
R, J. Davidson to the Cran- 
brook city council. Council or- 
derwl Uic report aRer com­
plaints from driver* in the 
April Montreal • to • Vancouver 
rally said that they were un­
fairly treated by |k>IIcc In this
Sale Of Uranium To France
Smto VMrt Nam ti already a 
matter of presllff, and toat It 
prtNTiicly why ft it not simple 
for them to wttodraw, 
-NOTIONS UrSIDK DOWN'
" If toe Amertran iwemment 
toinkt the irttitige of toe coun­
try can b« ratted try cirtonisi 
wan. try rapiurtng the wealth 
of others and enilavmg pen- 
{4#t, then it t* turning uptid# 
down aU the itotloni of inltr 
naUonnl prestige/'
EU.10T LAKE. Ont, (C P I- 
Prime Minuter Pearson saki
start soon at the ministerial 
level for the sale of 100.000,000 
pounds of uranium to France.
Speaking to a group of busi­
nessmen at the municipal hall, 
Mr, Pearson said that Trade 
Minister Mitchell Sharp was to 
go to France this weekend.
However, the trip had been 
delayed at the request of the 
French government. Mr. Peac 
son said, adding that he eX' 
pected Mr. Sharp would go be­
fore long.
to sustain the uranium Industry 
If the level of sale which could 
iM. Mtoitvad .toitotib jn o fp t^ ^  
contract* at the present time, 
was not. in Itself, entirety cap*' 
ble of malntatnlng a viable in 
dustry," said Mr. Pearson.
He said the viable industry 
must lie maintained by a viable 
contract, or by "some other 
method." He did not say what 
the **other method" might be.





MONTREAL (CPl -  Police 
isid today that JeanGuy Gen-
freux, 80. a prisoner at nearby t, Vincciu ' de Paul Peniten­
tiary, hanged himself with hi* 
belt laic Friday night.
Police said Genereux, serving 
a l3-y#ar term for the armed 
rotibery, of a suburban Verdun 
hardware store, was found dead 
in hi* cell around 10:30 p.m.
Ocncreux was Hcntenced Wed- 
iitMiay, lU r adiniticii robbing 
the Htore Feb. II, He was cap- 
t«red minutes after the robbery 
»Md«MpQtiea«Mwe()vaMd««rtUO^̂ ^̂  
taken from the store and an­
other 17 from a p(»t office on 
■‘to#'Premises.'-''
It was the third hanging by 
a prisoner In less than a month.
"Given the long term require 
ments for uranium and the MOSCOW (AP)—Rus*in Fri-
probable price structure in the day named Andrei Gorchakov
. ............ , . .................. .year* b» come, the Canadian it* new ambassador to North
East Kootenay area as they government would have to con- Keren. He r c p I a c c s Vasily
headed for the coast, aider what step* it should take I Moskovsky
Two rally drivers were given I -------------
speeding tickets in the area. A 
third driver charged Hint an 
RCMP officer put a dent In his 
car by slamming his fist into 
the trunk.
CpI. Davidson said in his re­
port to Cranbrook Mayor O. W.
Haddad that none of the Inci­
dents would have taken place 
if raily officials hod exercised 
proper control and authority 
over drivers and' respected the 
authority of police. He said nu­
merous complaints had been 
received regarding the conduct 
Af rally drivers and he had 
warned rally officials of them 
Th# corporal aald no charges 
were laid for offences within 
the city but two drivers were 
fined for speeding up to M
rook and Moyie.
Two Soviet Ships 
"B u u ^ By U.S."
IGNDON (Reuteral-Moscow 
radio alleged Friday night tha 
American planes had buued 
two Soviet ahipe in the Pacific 
The radio did not say when the 
'litokkntai...tteto»i»pla<ia.>.ta*t»rtiald.
American planes and warshi|>s 
were committing urovocations 
against flovfet mtrcnant vestela 
in the Mediterranean, off Culm 
and around Indochina.
Ortstter and w n  f*|ir*l#4 Fl'l
OfRr'*#,li mUi iht Ib'ttoh gs'v- 
#rnm «! b#t»r%'#s pocltsf W"#*!̂  
« »  fww sr# an ietrgrsl p*i1 *4 
to# arowlfs f4 i«o# m*K«r 
powrri. Tbftflwre. mt'Siuf#* to 
d#*l with them rsonm be iaken 
to iKdaliion from otorr itCfM to­
ward disarmament.
{Thina has also i>rofmt#d that 
as a Rrvt step th# nurltar (.xiw- 
#r* sltouM uti^rrtak# not to ui« 
nuclear w-fajions. The Western 
ptmers fe«l toi* is not a realis­
tic apiiroach.
South African Nazi Force 
"Controls 2 Ex-German Subs"
STOCKHCHLM tAPi—A Swr#-]into the Algttlan coaslllo* dwN 
dish daily said today a German tog to# war 
Nail ri<offker, G«o. Raymondj
Of
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Prominent Oddfellow Killed At Lytton
LYTTON (CP)—Ono of two dead in a TransGanada 
Highway car crash was identified today as a v(;tcran B.C. 
clubman. Police said ono of too victims in the two-car 
crash 16 miles north of hero Friday, wo* Tobias Tellefsen, 
87. of Vancouver. Ho was editor of the B.C. Oddfellow and 
had been secretary of his lodge for 52 years. The second 
victim, a woman, haa not yet been Identified. She was a 
passenger in the '||ellefsen car,
Anglo-French Pisne Deal Likely Seen
. COPENHAGEN JRculer#)-*BrUato. will 4'qwlto .koo^' 
announce agreement wltlj Franco for developing two mill- 
tar,” aircraft, British Aviation Minister Roy Jenkins told 
a press conference’ here today. The French minister of 
defence and transport will meet British ministers in I-on- 
•TaarM6ffd«rfW’*t*m*'*’erthrpiwj(!etriiiv«!(iving*a“:fix8d'*win(f« 
strike trainer aircraft and a variable wing strike aircraft 
smaller than the American TFX, ho said.
Johnson Asks For $4,000 Miiilen Tax Cut
WASHINGTON (API—President Johnson said today ho 
will ask Congress for about 14,000,000,000 in excise tax cuts 
over to# next fiv* years, with close to half the total ^  be­
come effective July 1.
Floods Causo Hoaw Damaoo In Dakota
****T3TOW CK3!r 8:T r*f‘AF 1 = F W i^ ^
South Dakota Friday night, washing away cars, tjucks and 
toe rear lectkMii o (, aome buslncs# places In Deadwood, 
ttc rc  were no miorts of deslthi or Injury but water, l)owcr 
and gas linea weiro disrupted in Deadwood.
TOKYO tReutersl -  Eleven 
Japanese fishing fleet totalling 
360 boats today left Japan and 
headed for the North Pacific to 
catch salmon despite a threat­
ened American boycott on Jap­
anese goods.
The fishermen who left Hako­
date and Kushiro, both on Hok­
kaido. the northernmost Japars- 
ese island, said they sailed de- 
snite A m e r i c a n  fishermen's 
plans for the boycott in protest 
against Japanese salmon fish­
ing practices.
The J a p a n e s e  fisheries 
agency, which issued licences to 
the vessels, said Ja|:>anese prac 
ticcs in the area were legal and 
would not adversely affect red 
salmon stock along the Cana- 
dlnn-U.S. west const.
The agency said the Tokyo 
government planned to continue 
persuading the U.S. through dip- 
lfl(nntic channels to eliminate 
misunderstanding of Japan's po­
sition.
Kritslager Rudman, I* heading
a ' htavily armed * South Afrl>; 
can Nail movement. #qul|>p#d 
with two old German subma- 
rtota.
The Exj^ssfo, continuiiii tts 
t«fl*s of unveiling a Swedish 
Natl nsovtm«nl with tottma- 
’tlonal tiee, also putdlihcd a 
jlacslmtle of a letter from Rud­
man to a contact man In Cairo 
’It ram# firwn the movement'i 
{headquarters In PietermartU 
burg. South Africa, the newspa-
The Wttor was headed by the 
name "Die Boerenasle." an or' 
ganitatioii deacrit>cd t^ the pS' 
per as "headed by a group of 
ex-officera in Hiller's army " 
Rudman la also a grand dragon 
of the Ku Klux Klan, the daily 
said.
Exprtssen sakl the two Ger­
man U-boats were located In a 
supposedly secret bunker which 
the Germans had dynamited
U.S. Plane Crashes 
On Thailand Homes
BANGKOK (A P)-A  U.S. Air 
Force F-105 Jet fighter lost 
bower on takeoff from central 
Thailand today and slammed 
into two houses, killing the pilot 
and two other persona and In­
juring nine. The crash occurred 
at Takli air base in central 
Thailand where ono squadron of
TEACH iN DROP-Oin
President Johnson's Viet 
Nam policy whipped up a 
major debate at a day-long 
teach-in" todoy t)ut the ad­
ministration pulled out its star 
performer. McOcorgc Bundy, 
above, Johnson's principal ad­
viser on national security af­
fairs who was billed as the 
administration's key *(>okca- 
man, cancelled at the last mo­
ment. Sources said he was 
forced to drop out because of 
other duties. Other govern­
ment spokesmen would con­
tinue to participate in the 15- 
hour debate which is being 
s|)onBorcd by acadcmio critics 
of Johnson's Vicntamose ac 
Lions, it was stated.
Five Inches Of Snow 
Blankets Sydnsy, N.S.
SYDNEY, N.8, (CP) ~  More 
than inches of snow was re­
corded at Sydney Airport early
todoy.
Rnow blanketed most of Nova 
Beotia's Cape Breton Islond anr 
part of the eastern coast of the
T O n w R n n ir i^
changed to rain Inter t(xiay.
' CANADA'i HIGH-LOW
Crescent Valley ............  72
Whitehorse  .................... 25
tX'ftiMrral, tt went on. 
alto h(kd sects* to "Isrg# quan- 
tut#* of «*##{*«• which are tw- 
tng knd ntar Bcnghasl ta 
Libya,"
The iMiiitr said be wanted to 
move th# lulM last year iMit 
eouMat sail to*ni flt»n th# 
Midltcrraneaa wdhoul b e i n g  
dlscowred.
GO 'UNDER GROUND*
After th# war. ttie paper 
ciatmedt the cumnuuidcfa of the 
submarine* at th# secrcl Alger­
ian base—arm*rently never de­
lected by the Atlles—leR the
ground, one of them turning up 
along with a numtsrr of German 
technicians In the cx-generat'a 
organlutkm in South ADIca.
Th* paper claimed its Infor­
mation on th* organiratkin was 
obtained in connection with its 
Investigation of the Carl Ern- 
frid Carlbergs Foundation but 
did not indicate whether there 
was anv direct connectUm t>e- 
tween the two.
Monks Face Smuggling Charge 
After $64,000 Contraband Found
ROME (AP) — Charge# of 
complicity in smuggling have 
been filed against the bearded 
monks of a Capuchin monastery 
at Albano whore a dead man 
and 104,000 worth of contraband 
cigarettes were found, o federal 
prosecutor said today.
"The law is equal for every­
one," sakl Chief Prosecutor Ig- 
nozto Badali of toe Velietri dis­
trict, handling the case. 
Conviction could bring Jail 
sentences up to two years and 
fines up to 10,000,000 lire (116, 
000), \
The case broke when (rtars
called an ambulance for an In­
jured man they said they had 
found o u t a l d e  their walied 
grounds.
Police said the man was Er- 
mcnegildo Foroni, 42, Italian 
resident of Lugano. Switzerland, 
wanted for once having smug­
gled 34 freight cors full of cig­
arettes into Italy.
When police went to the mon­
astery to investigate they dis­
covered that the friars also had 
found the body of Plerinb Scall, 
55, a truck driver, in bushes be­
side the gate.
BERING W i ) E ^  . 7 .
M o i0rh a © § r B a y s  A t  c a r tn
NEW YORK (AP)--Moondoif 
la blind, bearded and phlloitophl- 
cat. \ Ho earns most of his liv­
ing begging but sayg "it is not 
degrading . . , Homer begged 
and ao did Jesua Christ."
Siwrting a Viking's helmet 
and velvet cloak with a hood of 
lMdUJAPLaoatl6iliiJta(iMtiiiKAlh-iMjBift
eight hours a day op a down­
town Corner, selling Copies of 
his verse, written in rhymed 
heptameter couplets.
"People usually ask why 1 am 
dressed this way," says Moon- 
dog. "And I  tell them it's my 
way of saying 'no.' 1 nm in on 
AhmifHniBl ril i i'-iRiiiiiwPdiMUiili
satin, ho is an unusual sight on pant who takes no (̂ Ides, I 0 (n 
Manhattan's A y c p u # of toe in the reiimentCKl •oylytJ'i hut 
Americas, pot of it."
Ha stands atoiidiy lor about!, He defends his clothes by say­
ing he is "proud of my Indivld- 
uail^." '
Moo'ndog, 46, whose real name 
is Louis Thomas Hardin, re­
cently abnndoned his old cos­
tume, made up of surplus army 
blankets, but ne still wears his 
horned viking helmet and can-
Mooiidog adopt^ tilH nick­
name out bf d a v o t t o n  to a 
former ixit who bayed at the 
moon. ' I
\
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to* ftoto
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wrtii CteAtoaa 'MaaJkpraLiMi st* 
tkrtala. MMtotoaMA u  at toe
te  M ite ia  ton rtetovaSf;
twMT a i pifto «# to
tt# ffe^ &t mia
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4ay-teaf Jtoto: 
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tor e a l* i  aa etoettoa wetei
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fltohxsrsw to to * f i ‘iTTj*.T'\iMH ef 
a i ’a*a«to*^fia<i «a» toe
to* totiiWL Ito
ete to e * atoH jaw iite-=-»tei 
toraiia  ̂IM C t't, wMe to# .prw#
‘ to toe Ite ii#  •# !* te  
■at H #  to» -fcte m 
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cjCtt’S deif
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Gordon Offers a Recipe 
Of Friendly Persuasion
AtJRtON. M te  »CPt -  FF 
.paiKe Mmilter Walter Gortba 
t i  Canada rolite an air to 
Dmtely prrrwaric*. wtto wonii 
to rtera *dmc*i*A»r«t a te * te  
fpcA* tete rrSday Mftii oa. tte
No-MoreXoyne-Affairs Bill 
lets Ollawa Call Bank Shots
3k|̂pî yiy136s(iti3kf#i 
taJke toe ettotot-mtny to eMettnii 
ate aai'iBS cutetee t*  CasadiiA" 
de&Bt* miefa, m  teslisepitoit 
■'to 'Botatoi 
pmi fbftof to daft a  Jaly.
DtooH* Bem taiy M tW aatrt'
feel# deiyiefmve*!. to • •  •*«♦' 
imiwte to pfweet ite
U siiM  teatei from 'C lia*. "fo r 
a teeatft or two’* t* "•*'11 
•o rto  fo o ttte fta *" H t efii"- 
maiea toe fw t at Ilj9ae,fite.«» 
to ft6Jte.to@ ji90. aWxft tedf to 
wbal te  aaya it  voold eoei to
eubiert to AmertcaA tev# it»«*i|toar#  to tte  rw rM iteip ate aa *ait.tealteUfa aiaul#
t*rtM0 to AmerteiA teaocto w ,{*tn  ^  dford "m ms rneap 
ptoet teiteeae a  Cantea. of protecttoo" a fa to tt a
He I,poke to foverptoot refu- « * „  Soviet •tto tk , 
totta*. .Itet te  aato it  v ito  a
tmito. I tefrte trvtee Late, oo* to
No otter Riato* iteuatriaUmd ntoe teiLritt men cbaricd wtto 
rwmtry. Gordoo aald. p*nteL»;Ooe<iPitol murtkr to a young 
foreign bu»mr»*f«rn to ir t up'lteua two yeari ago, wa» com'
Prince George Pauses Awhile 
To Hold A Boom-Sized Party
F R O ia i c m m m  fc r i -  
ftedteii Frtoct Gsmm  teu***:
m itc «a:pM«toA BMtt: w m  i» 
m m t a tefma-awte tP*rty.- 
If, higMigtiia n« Gtod** jMfal* 
to#, »gi fm n  to tonseieiraito* 
a i a city, wttfc •  ttew tea j 
e*l*br*tio«i May 22, .S, 24 
Jubito* evmu wme Large- 
4r«d, la line wtilk itotogt bap-
m Canada, 
tie ttod •  g n m  of todtota* 
ate acatemk toaderi rtte.rtog 
Cantemn. • Amrtica* rtlatwiu 






OTTAWA iCT) -  With tte 
„,,mery of to# Coyn* *«•» '
hAnxini 0^^^ Conimoitt
It being aikfd to g»v# * ^ 1 * ^  
arnm ent form al * t e  
po«tr to call »te 
J,ver Canadian m onetary polK^ 
A m etem enta to  ^
Canada Act. to te  debated to-tej to the win
In  finance Mtotat«r
-  that " t t e  gwwmmeot
ran nrv#r shirk “ * “'‘ i t
ipooalbdlly (or mrmelarr
ky**
In t> r a c 11 c a I 
■biHiM also mean that iw future 
1 ,u t fact! IH  same
fronted tte DIefenteker admt^ 
titration In th# c*a« ®*
bank fo v # ^  ^ •*" 1 .5 a m w i tte  hol-word#d •wtome* «f 
The current legislation, 
explained to the House by 
Gordon Thursday night, 
cover botli the specificŝ  
the generalltle* of 
affair,
Specifically. It wlU prohlWt 
the g o v e r n o r ,  through tn* 
bank's board of directors, from 
Increnslng his own penalon and 
will provide that any Increaaea, 
even when applicable only to 
Buccewling governors, must te 
approved by the cabinet.
It was an Increase in hU own 
pension to M.VOOO a year which 
set off Ihe running ^ te  b®. 
tween Mr. Coyne and then- 
finance minister Donald Flem-
**^e pension has 
Mr. Coyne since July 
when he quit as bank governor. 
The bank's board of directors 
had approved the pension in- 
creose from 111.500 in Febru- 
ary. 10«0.
Mr. Coyne had contributed to 
the pension since IBM under the 
bank'a own reUrement plan,
OTTAWA HAS LAITT WORD
Generally, the amcndmenti, 
na Mr, Gordon put it. will give 
"clear legislative recognition'
“ td the premlie that, if the gov­
ernment and central bank can't 
ngroe oq monetary iwllcy. the 
finni word rests with the gov
LOUIS RAftMINSKr 
» devMe te f*
been paid 
13, 1061.
At Least 300 Die 
in Pakistan Hurricane
DACCA tCP) — A hurricane 
which struck East Pakistan took 
at least 300 Uvea, Injured 1,000 
persons and left tens of thou- 
■ends homelesa. 
Communicatlona 111U
The bill, which will go to the 
Commons banking committe# 
for detailed study once It gets 
approval • in • principle from 
the House, provides that in 
cases of conflict, the govern 
men! to the day will send the 
bank governor a written order 
outlining the policy It wants 
followed. The order will be 
made public and tabled in Par 
linment.
If  the governor still dis' 
agrees, says Mr. Gordon, "it 
can be presumed he would ro' 
sign."
In a word, the minister said 
the amendments "remove any 
doubt which may ever hove ex 
isted about the responsibilities 
of the government and the bank 
for monetary policy."
While Mr. Gordon stressed 
that such doubts don't exist in 
regard to Governor Louis Has- 
minsky, it went almost without 
saying that such was not always 
the case.
FOTJOirr OVER CONTROL
" Although the teft*lo*i l*aue
was the specific point on which 
the former Conservative gov­
ernment tried to fire Mr. Coyne 
tt*beeam*«olearvln«th*»batU*<of, 
words that followed that the 
over-all direction to the coun­
try's monetary policy was at 
stake. '
- Mr. Coyne never was fired. 
He quit after the Literal - dom­
inated Senate threw out the 
government bill to oust him.
sod ruas tuteidiatitt to its let- 
rttory wtthoat rvqulrmg tte for- 
ctcner to give Its own aaticmst* 
a chance to share ta both ite  
tavrstmcat ate th* dlr«ctk>o of 
the enterprli# — ate the profit 
from It,
Gordaci rpoke to a regbnal 
m##ttag of the American As-' 
sembly. a Columbia University- 
directed body which this year 
studying U.S.-Canadian rela­
tions. It gathers together bus- 
Inesimen, university leaders, 
oumalfsbi ate heusewfvet to 
study current fwotdems.
LET CANAOIAKg SBARE 
At Albion College. Gordon 
spoke to a group of 60, reiter­
ating the view to successive 
idian governments t h a t  
wholly • owned U.S. subsMlarles 
Canada should be opened up 
to Canadian share ownership 
§xA CiJixdlyMi §!jfxfuttv# 
lion*
In this automobile • building 
state, he ventured to suggest 
that General M o t o r s  might 
make 23 per cent of its holdings 
in General Motors of Canada 
available to Canadian owner 
■hip and promise to make an­
other IS per cent available in 
to or IS years.
He hopte this would be done 
voluntarily ate said it was U 
luitrative of what he would like 
to see done by other U.S. ate 
European companies with large 
subsidiaries in Canada, 
luitcr In his speech he also 
■aid he hoped his views "wil 
te hc«lcd" by any who have 
large inveatmonts in Canada or 
contemplate making new invest 
ments.
mtttfd Friday ta Glaslyn, Sask., 
for trtai folbwtag preUmtaary 
tearing la magistrate's court.
CyrtH R. Eai**« Jr., scm to tte 
Nova ScoUa-bom Gevelate te- 
dustrlaUtt. said Friday ta Vien­
na the "Eatoo group" is dis­
cussing plans with the Hunger' 
Ian government to Imild a 16.' 
000,000 hottl ta Budapest








ERUN (A P )-A  Oyloi
E
R <A )- Ceyl neie 
newspaper man. who hte been 
officially tavKed to viait East 
Serlin, said Thursday he had 
been expelled by the East 'Ger 
man regime after a three<lay
.JuAjwJiA !g|gii»latM̂ ua .IBaiuMkjihaMut̂ .4Mww,.,AR• aXfvs~’' 'iKMfliaKEii KCftmtNnNiPAa ' wt'
news e d i t o r  of Independent 
Newspapers lim ited, Colombo, 
said the East Germans told him 
he was expelled because he had 
given an tnti-Communist tele­




BONN (Reutcrs)-West Ger 
man Chancellor Erhard said 
Friday he will make a iwivate 
visit to the United States early 
in June. He told a pres* confer­
ence here he intends to discuss 
problems of world politics with 
President Johnson, particularly 
lOorman affairs.
AROUND B.C
A W  r .  M M I
Snnigglers
Convicted
PORT ALBERNI fC P l-T a *  
teamen from the MV PowtU 
liver were convicted ta magit- 
trate's court Friday for attempt­
ing to smuggle radios past 
custom*. Lief Lindburg ws* 
fined $30 and costs and a 
Juvenile $23 ate costs.
DRFIKIE 8TART8 DAM
CASTLECAR (CP) -  A 16- 
Inch dredge began work Fri­
day on the High Arrow dam, 
five miles west to here. It will 
deposit silt in a bay one-hsU 
mile downstream via a pontoon- 
mounted pipeline.
ESCAPEE SENTENCED j
YAKCDUVER (CP) -  Magls- 
Irate Gordon Scott sentenced 
B.C. penitentiary escapee Clif- 
Jote .E iiterL D to a Im  
year* Friday for a six-day 
crime spree Olsen went on after 
escaping custody April 8. The 
sentence Is concurrent with S‘,i 
Mars Olsen was serving for 
breaking and entering.
EKPAN810N NEEDED
CASTLEGAR (CP) -  Admlni- 
atrator Angus Haines of Castle- 
gar hospital said Friday the 
Castlegar hospital board is 
arranging a meeting with B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority to 
request help in a hospital 
expansion program necessitated 
by construction of the High 
Arrow dam.
P«aiag litre ta primaiT' ta te trf 
mm) ttttiiMNtt.
FMiturte aWrafliaB to Ite  
is a 'Spiiftaetdsr 
Jtttata* ite#’, •  isu«c*l 
to hisioff' ffom ftet-tr'iidtai te i*  
lo Ite  ptfMoi.
Three iwk-»te-foll bstes »ill 
tlsge m ifs ite* daoire wrwlaiBiS 
tor teen-agers In tte  IJKOeapa- 
nty mttieum ate athlrtrs vttl 
hive a maratten to ttelr owa 
tn the taauguratloe to a tb-mil* 
(t*»trac«, >
I RIG BAN'DirST ' .
j Chief Jm I Ic*  j . O. WtlKio to 
I tte DC. Suteem# Court ate 
I Frank Rosi, formtpr lieutenant-' 
fo\-*ro«r, are arrwng foe*lt for 
a bsnquet Saturday evmtag; the 
weekend has an eight-team soft- 
t«l| tournament: old-timers get 
together (or breakfail Sunday 
■te put away their napkins in 
lime to watch soapbox racer 
rally.
Other scheduled e\-ents in­
clude a huge parade Monday, 
a 40-mlle canoe rare, *tock *-ar 
races, the croamtag to a May 
queen, a saddle club rodeo ate 
outdoor square dance.
Civic ofdciai.* have lent a 
permanent feature to tte cele­




tte  kiiteto I
B.C at tte  Wataata 
tssAmmms ta 
Ite fw  a rt I *  este* Watata't
ta' B-C.
Mt- 'Fitsfcihtof la eM irlte 
te* we* KML. tta
9t f tm  tod,
J. R. Walkaas Cb. 4 y*«rs 
agoiaNfteWa
years age te  was tiw«to<«Tte
la the Keiawxia eUiitjao,,
WaUUftS Co., was ite  fUrt to 
li»vir a feMB* stetpfsng, aeivice 
ta Ite  bart# a«4 ta iiiy  daya. 
Dariof tte c*«twy Watfcim 
brand was tysKwyisms with 
quality, iW 'K * and depend- 
alMliiy.
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT. f? -  VERNON RD, -> m O NE YlSdilSl
Tear Gas Calms 
Panama Rioting
tw fA w r c m f f m  -  tffi 
tional guardsmen firing tear gas 
Friday night broke up march 
on the U.S. Embassy in Panama 
by 75 to 100 derrvonitrtors pro­
testing American intervention 
in the Dominican Republic.
The march fololwcd a meet­
ing at the downtown Santa Ana 
Plara, sponmred by the United 
Reform Movement, the Move­
ment for Lit>eration of the Do­
minican Republic and the Anti 
War Commltlee of Panama.
Leaders of the meeting deUv 
crcd anti-U.S. harangues, then 
burned an effigy of Uncle 8m 
and small U.S. flag.
CITY of KELOWNA
TREE SPRAYING NOTICE
CITY OF KELOWNA B Y4>W  NO. 2JM re.
quires that eatcrplllar*, coddling moth, mitei, San Joae 
icak, pear psylla and other ooxiout or destructive in­
sects must be conirolled according to spray schedule as 
recommended by the Provincial and Canada Depart­
ments of Agriculture, from time to time throughout the 
year.
The By-Law provides that should the property 
owner not spray the trees and otherwise comply with
the by-Law, the City may enter the property to effect 
such destruction ancf clearing and spraying as might be 
required at the e.xpcnse of the person so defaulting and
the charges for so doing if unpaid on the 31st day of 
December in the year in which such destruction, clear­
ing or spraying takes place, shall be added to and form 
part of the taxes payable in respect of the said real 
property concerned ** taxes in arrcar.
E. F. LAWRENCE. P. Eng. 
City Engineer
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PANDOST at KLO ROAD 
Dial M646, 24617
TONIGHT, MON., TUES,, MAY 15, 17, 18
ALBERT LAM ORISSEbringt m
you a film of bn»8thl6» adventure
MMIMk
'JA C K LE M M O N  & n.T eTirman
■ahsisfteMiif
ALBERT LA M O R ISSE “ ‘ homs« *
' “ 'T E C H N K X J L Q R . gXRR(N̂8R UXX̂X RNPNIBXg ggXNIRlXRX
B*x Offic* (DpetBi 7:16 P.M. Stew ItarlUi al Dosk
Children and youths arc becoming an 
increasing nuisance on the two golf 
courses. There is also the danger of flying 
golf balls and deep water In the pond. 
Ja?«P!lijyhcm^n^
to inform their children that both golf 
courses and Shadow (formerly known as
D lltW th )“Wduffaiif1iii^pfli^^^^
ties and trespassing without permission
is not allowed and may bo prosecuted.
KELOWNA GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
THE
OP PINANCINO
FR0V1DE8 LOANS TAllAJRED TO FIT  
THE NEEDS OF YOUR RUSINESS
Funds available in amounts to $25,000 to 
81,000.000 or mor# for terms of 3 to 10 years 
to assist componles with thnlr expansion pro­
grams or almost any type of business project, 
RoyNat is interested in providing term funds 
that will widen your company's opportunities 
for growth and profit,
OUR re p re s e n ta tiv e  
MR. ROBERT E.TULK
''be"‘i f “   .
CAPRI MOTEL 
Kelowna
On Wednesday and Thursday. May 
' 20th and will be pleased to discuss your term 
financing requirement*. An appointment ii)(ty 
b* arranged by telephoning him at the hotel or 
in advance by writing or telephoning tot
RoyNat
• w m i i m r m m t r " ” "
Vancouver 2, B.C. Tol. 682-1811
7
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Tyu'o K.*k>wB* stetrki yowai. 
are aEEaejf •  §TO«p. af 11*: 
W«4.tem Uasversitv slwieais 
«£» »u l k« \e  foraala tor 
Fraayurt, GerHiaBy. May 2i ,  
tm  tiwee 9*4 •  MM raoatiis. 
Cart Betae. I I .  to EuUasri.
T#« memt*r> to tiw 243 m* sad fiya it tmMmt-. I »Jto E y ** traui-.^  S S w *
poip>"'* lietaaaa Aa B O Axgyk. n y r  ci> vanmg fiieaids or reto-
are â naaag, *1 cacU-u is^a'oai. aai FsiSt b*v MaaEed 1 L C,.̂  H. asd ita fo ia g ite  iaiataaie.
f i C to »£#ciai aaardi fo r ; Barrrcr. Ruai Ra^te 3, K.e40w- cttaima&iag oilsef fw  ^  j aaaug'uratod ia&t
vwU, feater-s.-top traio- ■ aa. a w  aaaer^ to a JaNtoer̂ teP ^   ̂ ^  ^  ®*’
aa» beea ai.a we lof la Germaav
District Agricultural Eiperis 
Offer Advice For Growers
VI V lOiU w pa*i fvr »  Germaay.jjquadivffl swce Matca. ISM. #a» myj
aoMMig 23 caoete » lee twuvisice i ftjafet. ParlJ«:st!«aU were
«> aia a te-atowsi#' svuxi*. *®:j^iecte«t fcy lae beacB to Ger'
I Ipe lakem at Carrip Bcrdee. Oei ,!»*a laag-uage deparwneaG frisai 
«6ivefiitifes across Caaada. A 
to t »  stosieats a«?toi.CAMP ■A.an.rw"Sft. A i$)ie w tiile a v e K e to te i^ ^ ^ g  G »® tP  
M  tor Ca«# Bw4e« ^  151
fcs l »e*4, isk Jtoy asd ail«®M a j j  £ ^ ie ss  fr« a
Si* a ** *  « *to s^  m m **, JUsrnmM  Ns'm  May 13, m a k*f'
**fte  €ma** »to »si.4e 4 i i i i |^  ge^ai to Wk ttkm g i* y i Ml 
aa* Aepai1» i» *  peofiaa ttos year
s*e*iti®g aaa kate iste t urasa-i g , ^ *  s ia r la i toeif SiuisMi#* 
' mg.  It  l i  m  9,4^9M *4  «%«■«« ŷstea. m  G **-m nm  ifce sr^atoaii
CAJU, BAY fall'
i*l*a4ersto# aai te * 1̂  4* M * , * #  ^•*m- m m . o#»  a  ^  Aeteaa* *! ite  a ^  to
  ■■ •lad-tair to Ite A«te»'*<a
iXOVD » e© rE » , laotort. 
M  t*y .t«i* r r te y
to fc *  a 1* 9̂  t«M® a fw* 
Iteoteta tte  led to tte  tteatae 
.seat ate wto tte  teraeal 
fatiwr to tte  Itetoaai Cm*!* 
iSii'uaaiy t te a u 't  Fne fow* to 
wtiteeM seat*,,«  atot'h |pi»te. 
iMito lifuwwte uwcwaloftotoy
fctf ikree yean, ere te'»g re- 
« ^ « |  trwa Ite  tte-aue. Up- 
te4st«rte lesMA. matctete tte  
orter IS® ia Ite  tteatrc. are 
tefiar-aid tteni- T tea lr* peo­
ple this m t*k have tee« W - 
fiSMitote toy a »ea to »e»t« 
wmims. to te  lastaltel.. Mr.. 
tte^ ic f, iteatre isin»tt«e»f«
tea l, .tes tees la cb»r*e
sTfuteteaa* tte  2Si *e*U. i * « l -  
a f  ite«i. ate te*  astaiJai 
Item. T te  tori mmden cfeairs 
are te i*«  lakea by |«rks ate 
reereatioa, T te  ne* ones 
shwM te  in place by tte  ete 
t i  Ite owwHisi m lin»e l«r tte 
Ketowa* Mea's Gteur ctectrt.
Harte^itwitos to tte  B rs tii^ ||ia ^  test Frototo im%-
Deg.an-'&mi to Af-n-lers tte t Eury tm m m  xma year 
eytore '9*4 mfemmXAm-m t o l»  s » t ttey Essay te  aai'cted 
Mm Mm am4m4 BeaeareA Sta'-I te« i sf-ekf. 
taw iM» tm tm iiy m. K e io***! Grapfci Leave aaoee. f te ie  is
l» uhsr*s* (*t«teto o|.«eat¥*» > a rbato to
Ite  'Mm to vmv: vt w rte iri mm-'-mM  vw» »*/! tte«.*tod ^  ,  m m m  «4»*«is-ias fweii* to »te n»y, -Me w .
riiiMtis fa ilo *to i 'i»»t • to te i's . ,4j*fWer-'fee tte  9 ^
tsmi. mmm*-- ........  ' Cari is tte  ws to Mr.. «*4 ^*^4 » j w  *M  a tea  to / te w
I t e  f»w #  i*«tea«ri » fea»ter, fr» t i®»y te  pevatew t te  5 a , « 4e i i  v « iv  s i » «  I Mr*. Fieri te tte . fc * r*  Mates- «,« eiet-ti-avfecs at A * *  t r i * « r i
St cm prvtoad^ >'*«■ FartM'«..M anan' Uosstoto*. . ; , i o ' t a r i - !«*«.  tie »a* tee* to A tb  ^  »  VamrsNief.
«f I f* *  tim t rtori : be pari la *a«stete .|3««*ri oe*- » ^  r i« a  ite j He |o«*ri ute' oeput****! to
Pe*jTS Oeier iiSUM T jf^ >  te  pr<> | ^  jE 'iiilw S  -Ht t t  ¥»c^»i'v*rr #£ i
*«riy June a*ri tte® iers»ve = leried f r i«  pesU t te i  *'to N'IGIIT ' *to  ^ a irr fc* toyrt* >ea.r to i*ato o t*ia i£ tf -» *«.a’.tesr *.Uk-
woori tiltot has ato leafed out. ! f «  «te-ir r«c.ov*ry. 'Ttas wto-rdes ix te ri tte  ‘"Om-^AJls at l ‘BC iS tepieeite-r. Caii;uaBs,. i k  feas * t e t e 0  to
^ r T u a v e a k t o e .  i pear |x-yaa. mnes. apius k»v e  A e»*® a  lariay to 'L tee . and Prmce t la p jr i »« B...C,
Aisfkois. Pr'itoe i siu*s.. «  ite re  is o» c ii4>.. *pa»>» ^  , ^  itoiarie mi.bt to k 4e®ris »s Etoaoais* ^ ‘airi  ®  i t e  Artosc at Is a a c te ja
w'tere H e#* are  sotite. II  w uryIte tigeeri to |iro’.e4i  otoy t te ' i te  * . p* tu* j Waaaiped btov«'« ar'iis'tog to fo-i*asl stete oitot a year-oa
2^ « ® t  tefer OBbi’ fr«3t. eaa to t'ooi'S* te. elim.to-' caato*- , _  ̂  ̂ i^'roato. i.r«eie Isiaw oa tte t t o  paralkl
te*t J#W.. '' ’ A k.gfet cre^ *iii im m *  ; ^,. | m tm F A  jlte
H'ftine.s teave a.k«# i t,te i-a.Hte H-iaJ I'-fled.tais* a» »:«'!-■ «  »e*s a* a * 1 a, at U|A. W* .teWto aOri
A i ^ :  "teave'ataoe., M ste jte«  « sakaite l f « l  k  ^  ate Us to Maaste
P^«te te tesdie  «rari frost to-1 te    ■ tete € * it  W .  tte .................  ..........
f i j'to i »swi»flHto .ate tm  #rari/'
'«att witfe .* ptv-ate teeaice ate: 
te  a*'.write air rariet fijto*
.1 "'Tf .te ar-mwupssrirt's ifets 'te 
''U'-ili te 't te  to'St m 
I »%wiri«i« i» *«t to* *'»«s 
I ''S m *  te  te l tee* '*"5tri «te
* s * a i? '^ r f * r ^ »  | T te  .astouai la fe rirw a^ n»iSs»,| *'A* * P'te-. tte',,.arb rate* c r a r i s « ^ | K e f e a m a  'arriiito. A l  leris '*'to M  tete® to
'T / / 3 L S T ^ . l l » i » !  S i t t e W K ' j U "  O .-nU -'f ol .r*.™ M J l , « *“  <*•
Plush Seats installed 
In Community Theatre
HugeParadeOIHomesOpening 
Planned For Lombardy Park
I t e  first KeMvm  by a mtimmX. biaiiskr i»«aa-;
ers AssofiaiMri "Parswie ei 1 ter to KH8A 
H.a«es*' W'lll te  ojieoed S*t«r'-:i r*.««.f'» * i l  a l  te  in tte
riay, teto ' I t .  D, tl.. i*r»tL .sei'*e '̂! j;,(ĵ j-.,yiei' |..4'jre iaist.e- atfregate 
lary-tieasorer ler tte  Keteani' 
iteij*eteiiMei» A rw to te®  teto: 
today.
•T te  is*aciaiK» lorR'ieri sn
Jaycee Safe Driving Rodeo 
Staged Sunday At City Park
vakie to tte.t« *P*Mri« of 
li«w »* *«3J te  *lw>t 
*Tte purt»»se to isw iverat' 
in* toe htM'neteiilriers asw ia '
late l» 4 . iBci»des same »  
butkier c««trartofs airil 13̂  sute
trades .and -supidier*. and b  ad-1 c.ar.*ais« |.e*»tte and to rie'veloi* 
filiated *sth tte  tkanmwm *k ie  i .,5̂ 1,1̂ 51, ,,tarid»rd» to f* * f-  
Natiooal llousebuilrrs Ass ĵei' 
auoo, tocorpwaleri in 13M
C io r x o  C D V iiE  ^  '
•Tte fr«eri fwwr'sf at trie Ry- 
la* traasie* '*ili tort'i*te nai'i-
to ii'a i*
Cm &m im , IMS T te  tesstel te
W a «'i' buMay. May I*  to ICel-|tri by er*e«ite*''* to »te ile to ***  
”  4  r i t ^ r l  , Itetatotokrit M TtP . * itJ i m
Pas'Ki tetoiro*, pyl4».ii,y'.as'ristatee to Jaycete^nwwteff
Um *'»s ta smprme tte  quality 1 * * ijt» . njeteestitety. air leftoa* 
aftd i'hira£'t.er to tones fce |ii« is  and * 'f i! te r  titossw-'sawsn..
Tie mill late
t:te.9r«i§» tel' tlse reries, 
kwaay tois is tte  if*® tte r* 
tfear»£'« lu »ta«|iirie te*' » eata 
to B.Ste.
mte «'to tally tte  .tatiAfc..
•T3# lette *iJI te  made w t o  
a.rt;u*i I'oad inaaoravres.. T te  
first iesl *11 te  me »taa.y to
Tne Ketoaxia Cwniftiiiri'iiy itea- 
tre IS takm* anolter step ter-
*  lanl.
It i» te in* eq«H»ted *»i> tlO 
lit toslered aeaU. replicliv* ite  
*s<rieB ones to u»e rlnce tte  
U« *tre opened In 1M2.
■nsr rw* seaU * r r f  acquired!learned^ 
Uitwugh the iroetoitly to a ite * - |ite a lrc ’»
Ire toanafer ate ih t enthusiasm I *el out lo sell a ^ a U c  
©{ a Kelowna woman who ipear-ilo  each to 2S0 peotde.
teaderi a drive to raise ite j Today tiie seals arc lined up
neressary money. jo*> the iteatrc siaie, scrubbed.
lx>u* tk»«, tntnnier of B C. isaliiieri and ready to be install- 
ramou* Pla.sers tteatret. of- ed, .. .
fered tte  seats to tte  Cotnmuo-j Gordon Smith, sutrertolendeni 
itv tteatre for a tKiminal sum ’.of park* and recreation, said 
'Wten Mrs. John Bennett thtre were onstoall.v 650 uphol-
of the offer, and the sttred leais Btvd 250 wooden
inability to pay. she ones toitaUtd in tte  iboauc.
seat
Music Trophies Awarded 
At 39lh Okanagan Festival
VERNON — Thursriav n i*h fs l Phillips of Kamloops. Mrs. Phil- 
performances in the J9th Okan- lips who entered the vocal solo. 
Valley Music Festival| soprano. oi>en class. U llic form-■Kan
were varied.
Four trophies were awarded 
after adjudkatlon by l.eonard 
Isaacs and Jan Van Der Oucht 
Miss Julie Reekie conducted 
her Vernon Secondsry School 
French Chorus of 21 voices, and 
she was given 167 marks for 
two pcrformancti,
Clast 16 was the Vernon Trin­
ity United Church ' Choralcrs" 
conducted by Josephine Karen
del's "Where E'rc You Walk’ 
arranged by Webber.
Its second piece wa* "O Jean 
Sweet", arranged by J. S. Bach 
Tliey were given a total of 168 
marks for the two selection*, 
and were awarded the North 
Okanngttn Women'* Institute 
bhield.
In clast 31. a sing song. ” >« 
••Fillies" from Vernon District 
Riding Club, led by Mrs. Sandy 
> Ikori. placed first with M 
.imiikM. The Kamloops Secon 
dm V Schrxil Folk Singers were 
clo!.e tehind with «5 marks.
in class 350, Pioiiofurtc Duet, 
under 18 year*. Msrgaret Kend­
rick and Jennifer I’aterson, troth 
of Penticton, were given M 
miiiks. Marilyn imd David 
Jiimes. of Summcrland, were 
given HI mark*, Test idcce was 
"Wiill/.. Op. Ihreo" by Ernst 
von Dohnnnyi, Miirgurct Kcn- 
rick was pieseiiled with the 
. Reynold* Cup for cla»sca 2'10 
and 250. . „  ,
PutriclB Mill*, of Kamloops 
* WHS given 170 marks for two 
*.ing* in the Mcmo {kqirano 
cinsft, '
It wn* a home coming for Joan
BOARD DONATED
‘The school board donated the
wooden seat* to u* artd they 
were certainly well U'Ctl. but 
we have been watching ever 
vine' for uthostercd reiilace- 
incnts.
"Three years ago we asked 
Mr. Cow to watch for seats. 
Since then we have had other 
offers of seals but they never 
matched well and they were al- 
wav» e*t»en*ivc
*A ds»to*F by the KIIBA 
home* will be tekl between 
Sept. I I  and Ot t. 2. Twelve 
completely fintsted home* to 
the Lombardy Park sutHtivivion 
will be opened simultaneouslv 
and will be completely fmitoed. . _
landscaped and la some cascs.f Boikter* now co-ordm.»t# and 
furntfhed. i stjprri'ifC the effort* to the arc'-
"The parade of home* wiUJiitrd.. rrJCtocer. plumber, car- 
feature many of the latest re* j>enirr. |.‘atntcr, elect.i'tctan. 
rmemenls ta modem drew a m i,plastercr. labor* a n d  many 
design." laid Mr. Pratt. "Eaai.oUu-r Hade* when tm tU m im  




imtrcrt'lato/* *a ri MrBftsl f  jiatoisJi st n ar * t  to*C' 
tice to ensure tte  twyrr to' a 
b rttrr teme .a't the leatt i®*- 
r.ilte price arri assure tte  buyer and K'toir'ship** wtoie
he is deahfsg w«h repuutee! ptfyiously. three ftw n Ke- 
and comptoent Iwtlder*, ikrwna atrtltod far tte  Rytog
"Utaiie buiktto* i* tte  iecotriitramtog.^ and w  for tte  *rriiar 
j largest tnrtustry in tte  Natkai.'leadership tratatng_ 
agncuUure twing th e  lir»t
30 t o i l * . t t e  K rtesfi* I'vrioarirate » strasght iaw*. Ctonpwti-
W"»5l r*ii'y‘«'ky a® rvi*®*# pjnisjiiar* w'cii rii'H.# beiwte® fi'w  s*.i*
,5isp la tte pi'!uv.iftC"ial I'Odeo at 'to tiiti*.. 
appjyto* m  tte|j^^|^^ w»ttrf" wiii m tum'




toe wtoner of C.SAW. 
VAUD UlT2hCK
Pratt
Archie August Guest Speaker 
At Hex! Aqua Ski Club Meeting
cr Joan Northcott 
She wa» presented with the 
Son* of England cup. Test piece 
wa* "When M u ik  Awaken*" by 
Eric H. Thiman.
Janet A. Henrlkaan, of Vemon 
was pretented with the Mrs, U.
Davidson Memorial rose 
bowl. Ste won 88 marka lor te r 
ilanoforte »olo In an oi>en clas*.
It wa* "Concerto In A Minor", 
by Schumann.
Frit Jrijrcw CgtvefCd^ftwftwf# 
polo in the amaturc and profes­
sional class. Mr. Isaacs had 
nothing bsit praise. "As one 
professional to another it would 
be a presumption to offer re­
mark*," he said, Ml** Calvert 
I* from Salmon Arm. Her lest 
piece was "Concert Etude In F 
Minor" by IJszt.
Other mark* given on Thurs­
day Included: Pianoforte solo,
under 16 years. 1, Linn Hendry,
Penticton, fl5: 2. Carol Dynes.
Kelowna. 81: Meredith Rear, 
Revelstokc, 80.
rianoforte duet, under 16
year*; 1. <tlc) Judy Howlelt and
Susan Jones, of Lumby; Mere­
dith Rear and Gregory Metz. 
Revelstokc, both couple*, 81
HT ArKHs
Pianoforte solo, under 16
years: Meredith Rear, Revel 
stoke, 70.
Pianoforte «olo, open: Celia 
Mnrchnnt, Penticton 84.
rianoforte aolo, under 0 years 1 
1, Wayne Negnta, Salmon Arm 
87: 2, Linda Gordon, Vernon 
8 6 ; 3. Penny Stienccr, Mara, 83,
Accordion solo, under 12 years 
1. Marlon Schneider, Rullmul 
8 6 ; 2, Allan W. Crosslcy, Pen 
ticton, 83: 3, Glenda Jmu,
Oynma, 82.
Accordion solo, under 14 ycaru:
1, Theresa Ann Zoobkoff, Kel­
owna, 85; 2, Olenda Jam,
Oypma, 84; 3, Grant Jam.,
"(iyohin",'82,"  ....... ................
Accordion solo, under 16 years:
1. Sandra Dunn, Summerlnml,
87; 2. Rudy Zcllmnn. Kelownn,
*83 !*»8 f*B 8rbn pa "Gro**lo,VT'“ Pon» 
ticlon, 82,
Accordion solo, under 18 yeoi's;
I Brian William Meyers, Kelowna 
183, Snndru Dunn, of Sum mor- 
’ land, won ihe Dorothy JohnstonITimesU 
Trophy for four classes.
Archie August, member of the jstores. Fred's Boat Rental and 
Kelowna Power Squadron, w illia ll evcculive memtxers. A mem- 
,te  guest sixcakcr al the regular |teishii> entitle* the holder lo 
"When he was »lrli>|>lng meeting of the Kelowna Aquaiwse of facililie.^ of the clul), use 
western Canadian theatre* r e - c j u b  in the Yacht club. Wed- of club cipiipmcnt and a lianon 
cently. Mr. Gow discovered at 1:30 p m . Dr. j between C»«»dlan water ski
foiateW *t tte mXktmsi foltewtri by
•«“2"j‘jra ,''‘* *"-*!4n3s -J/
wiwitod biM'ttls. K r*t wdl te  
•anvaxg tteoMgli a resU'Wtisdi
"AU Icensgcf* tselwet* tte .a ira  wtere rirtver wwkt ririv® 
ages to 16 to l» tek lm i a vaUd'at 50 mile* an »» »« *»e* 
P tivrt* iH'ciM'c are wek'ome to.:*** toche* wrier than tte
iiartic ifa ie ." . Mr. Sterrow.''itairiard ear *m  a iri ce*me to 
Doaglas Petty, cteinsvan to a noootfe stop oV'cr a markeri 
llK* todco sari today tte  1864 line . . .
Iwtmier was Nortuan Gaulieto.' '•PataUel parkmg will com*
1 eiwi-wnaw !• loember to tte Cbec'kci* carjplcte the drivmg t« l.
RATIRDAT {•, ^ ! -The ctmrse will be la ri out
Ulirsry Baard | ,.».!Kin»fiti hy the Oiecker* car tlub,* te
“  • • / ’,  J ' i i ' - ’ " '  * '  • " “ " “ • “ I T»" L™.<r -.11  I ,  ,..,..,..,1,4
*• *' ' I a (H tmancnl tri/phy and a
RtXillSTRATION Uhicid to keep for one year.
"Rcgistrabon begin.* at 10The prcscntatwn will be made 
a m. Sunday in the city park, about 4 p.m.
This w ill be followed by a 'There u no tost involved 
written examination. simiUir to and icgistaition will txe acccpG 
the initial driver* licence exam, ed at the Kelowna city P *rk , 
It will include basic rules and Sunday morning." »aid Mr,
P c i IV .
some seats he thought would be 
ideal for the Kelowna theatre. 
•The scats matched the mar-
K. E, Gels, puWiclly chairman,asHwiwtion
said today.
Mr. August
I "Club facilitie* ere water ski
Aft nh lb il MKiely 
by School Divtrict No 
adult education art cl»'».
Bay*' CInb 
1 :00  p m 4  00 p m.—Billiard*, 
floor hockey, ttratego. taWc 




10:00 a m -12 n<K»n and 1:30 p.m. j road signs 
to 6 00 pm. -  Okangan) 
museum and archive* as­
sociation exhibits.
Ktlowna 8ce«n6 try  Scktel 
(Wctl Bvttdlafl
will *t>cak onocm tehohtcrcci rme* already in i.
the theatre and Mr. Oow offered 1 - - ■   - -
daacaa «v«f. wa*them to the theatre for a token  ________
s u m M r .  Smith said | the 'la ri'fncc ting  of the club
"There was no provision m ‘ he Wednesday, May 12. There 
budget to buy new seats, wbenj^pj.^ j j  present which
Mr*- Al^»kiV * te
decided to start a caippaign to ^ roaring start
bnrge. water ski Jump and the p tn -9:00 pm .-Boys and
lalem cour»e. Club equipment j gjrl* gymnastic club di»|>la.v
•An« ftf Ihe laraevt attcn- inchidev Jumping skill, trick 




••She apixjinted le.im cnp‘n‘ns 
and they set alniut finding 250 
persons who each were willing 
to donate the cost of one seat 
Mr. Smith »»id.
In two weeks the money was
raised. , . .
The scats hove arrived at the 
theatre. They were shnmtxxied 
and iialntcd and Lloyd Hooper, 
theatre mnlntcnanco head, is In 
charge of installing them.
The work should tie finished 






wrftvoairi u r i  B n l equifv'
mcnl,
"The liavon lietween the club
,d she Canadian association
 “ 'skiers' to" enter "co'mivtot-'
a r^  available !“ •>” * ate sonctloned meet.
Rtjoriinfl ttocjci • Oclii.st«riing gooa meeting will be
held Wednesday. May 26 at 8:36 
inn, in the Yacht club." said 
Dr, Geis
Elks HlidiaBi




Hal Ito.vcoe guest sneaker. 
HTnfleld 34emorlal Hall
9:00 pm.-l:00 am  — Dance 
siionsored by R u t l a n d  
Itovcru Soflbttll. Music by 
Eldorado*.
Mrs-Robert Simpson Dies 
In Kelowna General Hospital
Mr* Robert Simpson. 43, ofiMonday at 2 30 p in. from St.
U.S. Arms Control 
To Be Continued
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Con- 
gie** Friday sent PresidentA missionary from India will
n S ta g *  ln*^hT''^F ii'*r'fta  cotolnue
Church at 8 p.m. Monday, : the life of the U.S. arms control 
Miss Irene Cochran, BSc. RN. and disiirmament rigcney for 
will olso show colored slides of three le iii s. It would be author
Paper Carriers 
Have High Goal
missionary work In India.
MIsh Cochron took post grad­
uate work In nursing at Toronlo 
University to equip herself to 
tench and train nurses In India.
She arrived In IiKlInn in 1650 
and after language study was 
stationed at Pllhnpurnm Christ
l/wl to spend l,10.(KH),(KMI. John­
son had asked for a four-year 
extension of 11 |,55,000.(MK) au- 
tliori/.iitlon.
HPEKDKR FINED
JoHCjih Jawper Cn|Hiz/,l, Oka 
iiagiin Mission, pleaded guilty 
Inn Medical Centre, where sheljn mnglstrnto’s court Friday to




the Okanngnn Vnlley tixlay the 
Vimcouver wenllicr olllce said.
A few shower* me exiH’Cleil 
hWifhtRht*w'ith“*a'*few»sunny»iw«
I itxl* Suiiduv and showeril again 
Sunday uvermglil. Cmiler tem-j 
pcrnture* are exiH'ctwl Sunday 
and winds Will iH' light.
A Puelfic wcnlhtT «.V8tcnt am!
proiH'hing llie 11,C. const will
move inland overnight, rata wiU ^^.^^rdion duet. Sandjn Diinn
boy ever become nn astronaut?
Mnybo you have never con- 
uidcred the little boy trudging 
through ruin and shine with 
your ncwspotwjr as ' a future
ipaccmun,
But nl least 16 American 
astronauts are former carrier
^"rgll iGusl Grissom and
John Ywwng- w)i® 
ted,the earth in n Gemml cap­
sule, head the list of distinguish-









10:00 a.m.-12.00 noon-Rcgular 
art exhibits,
City Psrk Oval 
2:00 p.m.-Okanngnn Vnlley 
Soccer League. North Kam­
loops United nl Kclownu 
Teamsters.
Rutland Centennial Park
2:00 p.m,~.S()K‘M buseiiall. En-| 
derby ni Red Cnii.H.
6:30 p.m.-Senior Men’* sofl- 
Ixnll, Willow* vs. Rovers. 
King's Stadium 
(Osston Street)
6:30 p.m.-Senlor Men's soft­
ball, llovnh ot Curling, 
First United Church 
7:30 p.m.-Sacrwl Concert by 
the four choirs and orche- 
Htrn.
2010 Keller Place, died In the 
Kelowna General Ho.spitat May
She wa* born In Kelowna the 
former Minnie Hcnrictia Hew­
lett, daughter of Mrs. W. H. 
Hewlett and the lute Mr. Hew­
lett of Wcwtbttuk.
She was brouglit up In We*t- 
linnk and grnduiited from the 
George Pringle s e c o n d a r y  
schwil. Following graduation 
she worked In Vancouver for a 
short time. She relurncd to 
Westbnnk and worked at B.C. 
Tree Fruits in Kelowna until 
she wa* married,
In 1949 *hc married Mr, Simp­
son, in Kelownn. She Is survived 
by her husband and two daugh­
ter*. Cttlherlrie, at Strnthcona 
|scli(Kil on Vancouver I*laiid and 
Murgo at home.
Also surviving are her mother, 
Mrs. Ethel B. Hewlett and a 
iirother William John Hewlett, 
both of WeNtbimk.
A slHter, Olive, died In Kam­
loops in 1063, and her father 
died In WcHtbiink in 1063, 
Funeral hcrvlce will be
Michael and All Angels* church 
with Archdeacon D. S. Cntch- 
pota tolktatta«<.DuriaI wiB b t 
in the Kelowna cemetery.
[’alltiearers arc E. C. Wal­
dron, J. J. Balfour. Ross Char­
ter, A. V. Dcncgrie and W. O. 
Haskett of Kelowna, and Robin 
Drought of Wcstbank.
Clarke and Dixon are entrust­
ed with the arrangements.
NDP Candidate 
Speaks loniglit
Alex Turner, NDP candidate 
for Okanngun-Boundary, will 
speak tonight at an NDP dinner 
In the Legion Hall at 6:30 p.m.
The dinner t* being held to 
Intrrriucc Mr, Turner lo mem- 
bors of his conNlllucncy, Mrs. 
Barbara Bedell, chairman of tho 
South Okanogan constltucncjr 
oHHoeiotlon, said today.
At least 70 |)co|ilc arc cxi»ect- 
held ed to attend.
WORKED AS CARPENTER ON MANY CITY BUILDINGS
Pioneer Re-Visits Kelowna Area
Dr. W. R, Adamson, guest Washington, 82
preacher from Saskatchewan, ve»rs of age, drove hero Uils 
will siienk at the 11 o.m. Hervicc I'pnî l v̂eek in his car to visit 
of St. Paul's UnltexI Church Sun- old friends in the
hr, AdumhOii is tho new vice ,,,
ed ex-currier Ixiys 
John 11, Glenn carried the 
CnhimbiiS“ Oitizen"Bnd»Alan«<Bt<
S h e p a r d ,  J r .  sold the Boston 
Globe and Boston Herald, 0th 
er*
iTtel^chool at Narumata,
Chr„mck,«r,rt tta R*l- ,,.,“ U “ l(7 ta  “ h ,S  t a ' r / l t a
z A  'ti:'.::",' ' 1 ' ° ' u ' l X ' ' ' r n 2 n i  •'«'•• "•'? 'j" ? ;  "i ' i . - t '
aewmpany the system 
coast but xmly a few shower* 
are rix|Hictcd with It In the in­
terior.
lows m the wake o flhe  dlstur 
ance the weather office said.
and Bernlec Miller, of Summor 
land, 85.
Planafdrta duel, under 14 
vcors: 1, Tommy Dnnien and
 ĵRBPlT-KiPlfrtymirWt
2. DcbWo tearrow and Elnino
Loui'tunigiiiriiid hiiili Sunday, IIM Iw id, Jcriiun,. M 1 Jv 
at Pemicion and Kamlteps Kolmatjckl and CUnn Itol*
exacted to Ihi tt and 65. , I sloiti Vernon, 84.
lux Morning News';
Beach 'The Fort Worth Prossii 
Clifton C. Williams 1 Mobile 
Pros* and Register); R. Walter 
Cunningham 1 Santa Monica 
Evening Outlook'
S r  tad will te iivBlliibic 
afterward* to exploln t h e 
special summor courses for 
Sunday School teachers and 
families. Rev, Frank Gollghtly,
taste fbr newspntmr teys, iHjr-tcMlay, , „
hup* your currier wouui piVfen Dr, Adumson cuiiie to B t
fatoiig^ ther tlang()rH o f ' biller 1 from Reginni to accept the ixjsi.
ipaco right now. . l “ on of vicc-princi|>al.
inn, to Join other relatives and 
iioightxirit who hud come to the 
Okanngnn some months teforo, 
in 1893, Ui settle here.
.Urn McClure homesteaded 320 
re* on Ihe south side of the 
pfB'iWI''' ''Jdo TIWH* 
pretent ()allug(ier road runs
Ihruugl), M ^ e  tjciHrc ,pf« the
prplicriy. ’ ' ' 1..A McCLUHE
Irn, nt the age of 17, went to 
work OS n cnripcnter * for John 
Curts, Uie wtdl known building 
contractor of the early days, for 
a wage of 25 cents nn hour, and 
B t (piri'*'hoii (I ® y 
Rome of the many buildings 
he helped hi construct In his 
years with Mr, Curt* incluilcd 
the Llovd-Joncs liomc, tecklc's 
store, tequlmo'* Bccond store, 
Ihe first Kelownn hospital, Dr, 
Knox's house nml T, W, Stirl­
ing's on Pnndosy, the' original 
limig Ixislnosi premises on 
Water St, and the Black Mouni 
tain school, (Nqw.Anno’s Dress
. ahflIl):iini'irr'rrT-':"-"'-ti'rri\-:rr'r'rn(niT'r-:--irr-i--tr:T(i
lie  mnrrlwl Marie Mcldrum 
in 11)11) and built 0 cottage on 
Pundosy; St., tet)vc(frt Harvcy
Ave and Mill Creek, In which 
they liver! for several years, - -  
Hq later residwl In Rutland,
on l/i'iliietul Road. He had at­
tended scliiMii in the log selKKi] 
•lHiuse—,on-rihtt,^Bkigu*«,liMil,l,g» 
prior Brown's property, in 18 
Ihoukh ill* firri " scIkkiI"  in 
Canada had te«" *" ‘ *'c u i'rialr* 
of (Christian's house, In Ellison, 
In 1894,
r e t u r n e d  to  u j .
Ho sold the tellhead Road 
l»ro|)«rty and teught on tho Ver­
non Hood, oi6X)»l‘o the proicnt 
Drlve-In thtiintre.
In 1930 h# went back to the
\
. tetahd-hiiMlvedritejeeindeli 
hince, While In Rutland,he waa 
Mtaylng nl (ho home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Cyril aillnrd. '
' 1
KdownaDaUy Courier
r n m m  8 -C  lia iii* 4
D oi'ti AveMic.. K«lewiiii> b-C.
R P MicL«aaw
tif irU IA Y . M A f U . t i t t  -  9 M iB  I
GUEST EDITORIAL
Glory Soon In Hosvons 
Boars Witnoss To Infinito
k&i v « i 9 m  tl«
G««k itakkm wfeo ived abo«4 2,000 
years afo have si(4e0 aM our 'berit 
ic im ^  ideas- That is to say. tte  
Kjlrc^. they •<*« fee*« <* w>-
tfc-hai was tftte of the Greeks »  a 
fiiioteyhicai and scksttk %sme aas 
trwc of the psatettis of IsrirL »ho 
hs<«l lesefil ittadf«d.i of yeart w lir t . 
IB the icnte of peftkfwo^
%%m m  laki' •  i» # *  stai»eBi. mck 
»i dw fifit vm$' el the Haetootah 
PtahB, » l  6ad i  f m  9 A  eiftetsed 
l i  a fate' aofds. ( ifee 
■H*i-, .  ^'fhe heas'crii de*.-twe tte  
of God ite  Iw
lywdksoek.”
Ahteriih itei, si*»«eM •» ! made 
skem  J.UiOd sears t,f» te  te  a 
held fseisoB a te  aoold to »»»
prm e ufoa h. To te  Mire ite  oripaai 
»T«ef » ty  has* had a haiy. aet to 
aay iatditoiiaie, ooeor^ of the 
*h e » s ^ “ tie hiwl BOB* of tte .aaai- 
ia f «|Wfi«e«i te weseal day tsar
^ lifs . hta te  had a Imm afffey«tio« 
te' % tei te  M  m.-, T ter is tte' u ^ m *  
tfet-
^ m m  i r t  p tfsM ii^  to  
f i|  to tte utoOB to #sf4«e m  ftek- 
puirtfd f m  ted. ateitef 
a^qMUtaattoe with « W’sM w** d» »iis- 
tifisi»k wri'ertsi* .ftffij m t: m p ftm i 
te  tte amteM • « «  *s a a ^ «  'tetet.
"iltiteies 'de «ite'wais -te tl#
■ t^  ytf to ite fiiatest rrteifi 
m  a a ^  wei cstotafet fa* a mam r̂n. 
m m  oihw 'iaiiff *! fte»ewwwi ite » |h  
'• te ^  9 a  AifhiiriEt te ite  w sers#  
citowmiratari la « *4  »  «a*liftd, 
t i t e i  fflf •  mmmrn te ite JLwott 
Itofto it. * t  f iiiite *  Mid tte. luiiset.
Tte Koidseoi y # i f  feast feuM « f«
by Btosi pcofte. They v*iy froto a
itesa»efiBg # o *  ih id s  • «  «ay tes 
m these re-gioas, to the darrimg, ted- 
fem j. awesoffle sfi^iacle that is to 'te 
ae^  'oB a cted wmtr'%  ai|hi ta tee 
K k^cttc. T tey too pve sofae iakJtet 
te tte  ^ory of God
T te  aw atoa .apfnearaaee  ̂ te tte  
ewahof* te ftoaase is a .j^icasag s|5ee- 
lacta. Of a p m fm  te tte  **teieal rote  
te te s te  •ayRiy-.
Is  a fi» .ja r «>*.y tte  isdetortetee 
cteiort te a Maaie »«Ba«t ,. - . -»tefe 
■aftsy te  e»]^a»ed a»ay .|a ««sda*e 
le fa ii, »as also “ 'tewlMt tte  iltery te  
God “
AB iteto te » p . asd « **y  « *te ii 
. , t te  apfte o t**  m  Iftoewi.. his«
te ta  steal. soK tIm  ®icss*«,fMs fiewi 
Ite  itfiatte- Bm ihiowte tte  ».§« a i 
te  ites* es|jfessk»i te Ite  tes iK  f*e v  
eace peostd iaate(|u*ie and isso ias- 
pcfsoaal. Fiaally, tte  iafiaite. iBvtehto 
Qod revealed hiaiieM ia ptfsoaatey. 
To  thai tad te  seal a te tk  chdd » to  
Ite  s o ty  to i^ e s *» t hiiB, aad to 
fi.pres'i Ittei to hotoia fofto.
Tte' estefssKto, te  ite  ifvteaiitei ef 
G* 4  to lesas C tete has m m  m m  
to tte  aeiid  c# 9 m  •#  tte
m  of tte teistaly fte*M»sd»t., H«*f 
IS. m lealw)' the of the i.«rid , - .
tte i|te  by atech a « i®  .«ay ftod 
tes m y  ite o t^  ite i:m%m ftm *-
i * i  oi te  f.arrvw pr-s*#^ Ite  tte  
.«f 'ite teiv««i .latt tte* pa •««* 
H ffi' fw & et a id  -Mcef* H »  So®. « te  
m hi'S m m  'pmm, tecaato. ite pe-iie*4 
fsttencf :*»d m eliiioa of ite  to v ttf 
feacffB of Gad f«* ite  » « fli of 'toW- 
»R fV ’. ,T.„ S, f'lem m  
C km fk , T te  OM M M  m m rh, R .R . 2. 
Mfkm'm, i * C
((
I
toOHNG BACK W TH O P  STAGR
For Kelowna In 15
i t i i f O K A f
tn te  ito  lisato «i itoT ktei 
uni# ate M  'Btonr a# iw  traH- 
totoil m m  te
liujr# it. iia t .fete, m vtm m  
m m -9 m 4M a totf 
te  f««. te>
 ^  , ... wm
vay te f-fa r aaoto-et
‘ «h»t h m *  i» tern* « t 
tore* y« irt MM «l»
&m m  M*« te tot tote te i*a lr 
te . teote tifto te  tte  to K te
ton to Qx*M earitato at 
««tt, u  m m  to •  <teto*.tte ito t- 
toe tott •'toe .tteM -tteretorj 
to  w v  *ta.tod to toe mmmmm 
ttet tot fc*sw»ii&t®t v w  rteito- 
tato to .CMttetor atotetot te ate 
ptoa to  coascr^rtsa*”
Ib *  usuct te toe Ooortor to  
U a j, apart tren  a I t *  asatoi 
te cas’Aaitset, *te  tot, 
totomativt »ar feota
toe Dardeathia. toart 
mMMg wito to a l a ***; M  toe 
0 |*ra  HeiiM tte  C terte Cteto- 
te  l» ya te  m % mm sitetoa. 
Hit Netf J«W ate W sw ste’a 
im i. teftoJ Tte Matote I t e  to 
tot a*e4«te toatoNI eai4.,tte»
LYNDON BARRY JOHNSON
Voluntary Centennial Plans 




|M *%  tof tarieial. prm toial 
ate ipsataastett .art
fte te i .|a®0(6tol|-. te» torlE te 
smmy to  pf«»Jt<i* tofietesae
m  vte'irtiaiir f t iv t to  ft»a»ei»e 
to *is?^ «®ri.«to a bsf tete* 
acte"
Mite«s*r« rt*tea*ih l* to  <*o* 
tomial affair* at tte  prem rlM  
Itv ti re fortte  la tte  aaiiMttl 
r**t**» ia l tm ltrs m *  l» R tf to* 
TUtteay that »i»*i e&vfer«.niefil.- 
DsfeMte pale*** mm  a rt ttB
«*•
®r *1 toatt m  tte  
toaatai teatea.
Hiil Karteft P'fefeBtaiBe.. 
teu tiv t .dJitcaw te tte  
ary CteaeM, 'SaM P'ivat* e tf *»• 
uaiiaat apistar ta te v *  dteMte
«i«i stoC't *overii«i*«it are 
fis m m  w iiteai te ilellar* iato 
ftefbrattoii*. tter# w 
ea rtaioa *h y  vte«»l*ry frouto 
ateuht f t l  iBvtevte 
Ateiit 109 deleeatea feMa 10 
pm toeta. tte  V u k o a  ate 
K'«rto«#st Terntarto atitteed 
tte  ©peatof Mtoaa Tteiday te
h 'r iim  (M»fy A W f
Talk d  tte socesik*® *< Brttith Co* 
lunfeta fKwa ite  Caaadiao C«sf.edef- 
aiioB feai ooce ap io  leated Its o0 y 
head. MemattBf. aFt*»ff«t.lf frtwn ite. 
isabliitY of the Piosmce to deal 
FedcYa! atithority.
^"teitef Of *»« »8>* »to|im k« of 
•eootoioo • * *  aciuatly made Is, to ottr 
irturapcMtaci.. The tm,portiol 
ihtni it tte pfirsciplc iovolsed.
Any tufm iion d  s^araticm or to- 
eeuton by B.C. from Carvida it itecr 
sod uiter luruey. It alto ditpla)* a 
decided mepiitudc by tome tection* 
of tte B.C. government at Icaii to 
deal with federal authority.
Spoketmen favoring it have lost 
Hack of *ome very important facti of 
life.
The bounteous B.C. way of life ia 
accepted as a matter of course. This 
way of life, however, it directly tied 
to this province's inclusions in the 
overall setup of Canada.
Much of the province’s indust^ de­
rives the benefit of the overall Cana­
dian consumer market . . . protected 
to a great eaient from foreign com­
petition through the imposition of fed­
eral restrictions.
from the rest of the country that pro­
vide her with a standard of living sec­
ond to none in the world. ^
Her citlicns enjoy a high level of 
Income that ha* come automatically 
with the general growth of incomes 
across Canada, and tltcy enjoy also, a
fel|fe levtl «# e»pio)isef« with poverty 
at a miaimim.
She ii. today, tending m  ite  w f e  
of a rtaaer and even te i^ te r futur* 
at ite  piovtnct'i recreational potential 
stands ready lo rmeigc to a potni vir­
tually undreamed of a few short ye irt
a.|o.
Ye* . . .
vlaclal govtmrotnt seriouslv ctmsitkr 
riallv or. the oasis
let no section of our pro-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Few Words In Order 
On Diabetes, Teeth
of iu




Let the provincial government seri­
ously ctmitder to what estcot major 
industry would locale in British Colum­
bia. if it w’as separated from the rest 
of Canada, and risk possible tariffs it 
might have to face to supply Canadian 
consumers.
Let it remember that B.C. ha* a 
population of two million, and the rest 
of Canada some 17 million.
Let it remember too, that while all 
of its residents may or may not be 
British Columbians . . .  the majority 
are Canadians—first, last and always.
Should talk of secession arise from 
within our provincial cabinet, then let 
there be accession » « . the iccesiion 
of the minister concerned from his 
cabinet post.
-..,,...0o.-m...ijueitiofe,..ot.,..*k«9*i^ ...
eral of the ministers have expressed 
their views, for example, Highway 
Minister Gaglardi’s “In a pig’s eye 
or Works Minister Chant’s “. . . don’t 
throw the baby out with the bath­
water," or Recreation Minister Kicr- 
nan’s “I'm a British Hmpirc Loyalist.’* '
Bygone Days
10 TF.Allfl AGO 
aiay toss
Th* Kelown* Orioles are reposing at 
the bottom of the Oknnagan Mainline 
Baseball League standing, with one win 
•nd three losses, Summcrland li on top 
with a 3 and 0 record. Kelowna won thoir 
first game on Sunday, against Vernon, 
with Dob Campbell pitching.
20 YEARS AGO 
Majr m s
Hal Rogari, of Toronto, founder of tho 
Rlnamen Clubs of Canada ond chairman 
of tho National Association of .Service 
Clubi, together with Fred Grlmmcit of 
Chllllwncjt. District Governor, were
I iuests at the Kinsmen Club of Kelowna unchcon.
30 YEARS AGO 
3lar 11K13
A lady legislator siwak* In Kelowna. 
Mrs. Dorothy Steevoa, MLA for North
THE DAILY COURIER
R. p. Mactean 
Publisher and Editor
Vancouver, addresses a CCF meeting In 
the lOOF Hall. She was Introduced by 
Mr. 0. L. .tones. Mrs. Stccvcs contended 
that the choice waa ro-opcrntion or con­
flict.
40 YEAR» AGO 
Alar 1923
Mr. A. S. Towcll. Kelowna teacher, haa 
achieved tho |)roud distinction of making 
a "hole In ono," He is tho object of 
envy of other members of tho golf club. 
It was an lfl.5-ynrd uphill drive on . the 
fifth hole, and will tnko some beating.
F^iti,ned ev«<ry afternoon excepTSun- 
day and holldayi at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelown*. B.C.. by Tliomson U.C. New* 
'paper* lim ited.
AuUmrlMd a* Second Q am  M*U by 
the Poet Office Department. Ottawa, 
and f«r payment of postage m cash 
Member Audit Durvau of Clrcuiatloo. 
Merobci of rhe Canadian Presi 
The Canadian Pt'eaa la exclusively en­
titled to th* use for retmbllcatlon of all 
New* dlapatchei credited to It or the
paper and also th* local newt published 
S « flA  A« riihta of republJcation of 
epeclal dUpatchea herein are also re-
SO YEARS AGO 
May 10IS
The Svimmerlaiui Hcviow reports tha 
closing cxcrcite.n of the Okanagan Hnn- 
tut Collojc at Summorlnnd, held the 
previous Friday evening, Mr. R. Rolicrt- 
son. the late manager of the Okanagai 




14 member of ‘he Kelowna Club gathered 
at the Guliachan Ranch. Captains were 
chosen, and for an hour or so there wa* 
«omrllvely*playr»lt*ia*hoped*to*h*v# 
toiirnamcnt at Kamloops or Grande 
Prairie in the summer, Practices have 
been set lor Thursdays and Fridays a 
3:30 p.m; 0. W. Mnppin was appoint 
Secretary, i
By OR. J0 « e ra  o . m o lh e r
Some queslkmi that have beca 
esktd convince me that a few 
words *t>out diabetes end teeth 
are In order. Th* subject isn’t 
menitoncd much, but perhaps 
It should be.
First of all, any focus of In­
fection to the body is harmful 
for diatKtics. (It’s harmful for 
anyone, but more so for dia- 
betlcf.)
There was a time when some 
diagnosticians refused even to 
examine a patient until he bad 
his teeth checked. In those day* 
fecal infection was of prominent 
concern. Well, focal Infection 
still exists, and still docs Its 
dirty work, often subtly.
In earlier years, diabetics had 
notoriously bad teeth. Today, 
with the widespread use of insu- 
lin as well as the sugar-lowering 
drugs, it is possible for diabetics 
to eat a well-balanced diet 
Their teeth are much better. In 
fate, te iisaay^ i^ ^  
teeth are better than average 
because they don’t encounter 
the dental problems that come 
from eating sweets and candy.
Still a person with diabetes, 
like anyone else, can develop 
deep root abccsse* or pyorrhea, 
both of which are Infections. 
Either can creep up without be­
ing suspected nt first by tho pa­
tient. You don’t have to have a 
roaring toothache to have a root 
infection, and you don’t have to 
wait for a tooth to get loose be­
fore your dentist can detect gura 
infections.
So have dental checkups at 
regular intervals. This has been 
said so often that wo (physi­
cians. I mean) take It for grant­
ed that everybody will do so. 
But the fact la that some don't 
Finally, tooth extraction may 
at times bo necessary for any 
number of reasons having noth­
ing to do directly with diabetes. 
In such cases, dentists taka pre­
cautions against infection. But 
when the patient has diabetes, 
some added caution Is wise, 
simply becnu.'ie Infection get­
ting into the system Is doubly 
hazardous for a diabolic. I know
ef fine deutlsts who, when the 
patient has diabetes, double 
check tn advance wtlh the pa- 
tient’s medical doctor concern­
ing the amount, type and timing 
of protective drugs < sulfa or 
antibiotics).
For the patient himself, if you 
■re going to have an extracuon, 
be sure your dentist knows 
about it. He can’t know by look­
ing at you that you have dia­
betes—so tell him!
Dear Dr. Molner: I have tak-
quite a bit of cortison* which 
haa helped my arthritis, but I  
don’t understand what some 
people mean by bad side effects 
such as "moon face," etc. Can 
you explain?—E.B.
"Moon face" means that the 
fac* takea on a rounder look 
from fluid accumulating in tha 
tissues. Swelling can occur else­
where in the body. too. Brittle- 
CNtof of boote «offi«ttem iwMilts. 
And some more subtle unwanted 
effects. Trust you doctor to 
recognize when or If any such 
effects start to develop. Corti­
sone, when used too much, can 
cause trouble and then must bo 
halted, but It can be an extreme­
ly useful medication. Don’t fret 
nteul this; Just take it for grant­
ed that your doctor la watching 
out for you.
Dear Dr. Molner: My doctor
M giving me probenecid (or 
gout but hasn’t said anything 
otraut diet except to refrain 
from fatty food, what did your 
article mean by "red meats"?— 
R.M.F.
Red meats are beef, sweet­
breads. liver, heart and other 
such organ meats. Thera used 
to be a great deal of emphasis 
on diet (avoiding foods high In 
purines) but that was when we 
did not have our modem medi­
cations. We tried to do the best 
wo could, but unless one 1s a 
heavy eater, I don't think diet 
can be proved to have any very 
great effect, F’ollow your doc­
tor's advice. It makes sense to 
me.
ijM twMley nasttowK*.
'The C«»to«aJT *  sxto
laeiary argafitoattot. ha* *|^ **a  
to caity («it a promot,»a*I ia». 
p-am a»0B* voluatary potq®
with ftosoetol suppeet from to* 
federal Orateontol Owmtoaio®.
34r. Prefontato »*id tte  P(te 
poruoaal topwl ®f p**bte ate 
private fund* mm is chaiupet 
with tte  tea’s ahar* teing pro­
vided by Ite  eovernmeat.
The private sector Is ito  chip- 
fUag to to the extent that w 
Berets ary to make tte  1967 tm * 
irtuuat "everybody’s buitoets,** 
-I* said.
INTEGRATE SERVlCEi?
Mr. Frefofttoto# saggettod 
that totegratkffl of all promo- 
Itoa aod admtnttlrattei services 
might Ij*  nrcenary for etfi- 
cicocy.
" It Is one centenary w« ar* 
preparhsg. We have 18 meelhi 
left in which to do it. We cannot 
afford the luxury of qutbUtof 
about methods."
He said a re-*ppral*al of th* 
relationship between tte coun­
cil and the commisiloo would 
be made teforc (all 
Mr. Prefontaine said although 
committments for projects m 
the corporate field itlU or* 
spotty, it Is clear that corporal* 
pisrtidpatioo In centennial proj­
ects will run Into several mll- 
Ilon dollars.
In the provincial progrcfs re­
ports on centennial plant, dele­
gates said the most enthusiasti­
cally supported project ta th* 
youth travel program. It is 
sponsored by the centeimlal 
commission and Is under the di­
rection of the department of ed­
ucation in each province. The 
provinces send groups of stu­
dents between the ages at 13 
■nd 17 to other parts of Canada 
each summer on an exchange 
basis.
' ' AH' plW W tef TilWtTea fWhP- 
tng enthusiasm for the centen­
nial year and the associated
Erojects, and gave detailed out:
was tm k  vito tte lau *1  IJ M  
bve$. tte  tefteiuaf 0# itefCl- 
toss w teto*.
A* artK-St, wfiltoto 
tok Wdteto V ie , a war
asm rnt to a May 
I f l l  m te . teadtel Ha«' U m  
Will (te War L*«? t te  (wto- 
teaajBg read Wby DtoiT W* 
Tteak It Wtll fie Over fai Six 
1 t te  a itk i* raa to litre*
H atooukl te v* to- 
dkaied. to n tet pcofde, tte s«w 
el tte task atead, to  R wax 
•Ttttoa by a maa who ted s te tt 
toe previous ta year* to Gte- 
maay-
HOT TA TtlO fIC
He te e * toe **4«at i t  toter 
ff^ ia ia ts iB f, a®d 
gauted toeto capacity ta «c®> 
tte  s trt^ ie  to  m m o l 
Hut torecasis w«r« pro- 
. Few -peofl* b e iie ^  
ate to many his vsews 
tewartsfei 'm ^O to tlr. 
to to  Sftisie’f tewtof 'Sacks 
fb r '»*» a gepqtor ddty
balk m toe days at Ow ftrto  
World War, 'ote evaksac* * f Ite  
biito ftoe* to tte  activliiy of toe 
ladies this oatter of aoek-atok- 
H>C oceupte. to m m  to tte  ««I- 
(Uag asato of May' 23 ate 14 aa 
•*Sork Day'** to* firfiito Oetoto- 
feia, by toe B...C teaach of tte  
Caaadiaa Rte Crm% t t e  Kel* 
owoa teanck ot to* Red Crm» 
celebrated May 24 by baleag wgt 
23t pairs of sacks toat ted tee® 
doaated tocslty. Mra. G. P. fi. 
James. presMmt. repcctte.
t t e  teT'Iy tegtoniag* of am- 
ctbrt' ergastoattoB that
te l beta ariiv* to e«»».«aity 
affairs tar years, is repctete 
to the Farmer*# IsviitwSe 
coatrtbuied from tune to um* 
by E. L. Ward, the secretary.
iJki juui 1̂ #Bmp HRp̂WRy
ted '«itoecta*d toe lematoto el 
r«e«ie® '* Itettote to
A trnwm  Mto* livwMtotote* 
tew ted' te«a caotetxta te- 
iM s«r actew* toct,we* at tte 
teaid el watoi bMtetof.was » -  
§pm$m* tar tte,, ate *  »  ate. 
te  toat to a tote* 4s*iae tfe* fa *- 
aaera’' ImmsM eoMm* tepeita 
toat to* kte vs»atte Rriiate to 
a towaeslK temm* (*13#, 
tote at tte same time' kte W'ite 
tanmtuM s i aa toS'titete toera*. 
t t e  was do®*, ate tte 
teate« toat 41 teses proiete 
teate ate ILiby P - 
BOit, da'ugkter ©f 'Sam O tett 
iatoa V'ss residaog to Kviiate 
tliea) w'*» lecretaiy
pro tea..
fioto tte'V*  toititettes kte regw- 
tor orgaaisatitoi m aelii^ totor* 
at viakk toey etertte. fte  atotoa 
^  0i£6 e«r^ WtA wM 
tlMKlr CiftMl 
artos toerily.. ewksto. a 
pariite ef aarvic* aa 
spoc'tova fcer:!"'-#*®**# 
tte  Kelawaa fisgr “ 
te  to* efora hetts* to baa danri 
iwr tteir aianiiiat
toat M.*y ei ta ll- ate tke *veal 
was fiv:e« feii eowrag*' l i  to* 
Ctertef. tte  vejrtod ffogriiBi to- 
fteied cy'maastie*, cM ' •««#>' 
tog, etoCHsrt piays, a tablMa, 
fM# ubi. pre#e®tatwA of a wteal 
of oaerit to Seoote R. tteyw bf 
Provtactol etenmtostootor He**- 
*te> * *  award te  recsetvte tor 
pviBg ta toetes of skto for 
p aftita - to* tte scalp ef a 
girl wte kte beca t e ^
May •  iiSM» ttll* us that 
"On Utsids* latl tt was decidid 
to form a womro's leistituie tn 
Ketowna. »  ladies •ubstasUat- 
Ing their dKlstoo te  pajtog to 
mrmbershJp fees,"
A later ittu# csrrtos a kgal 
notice from the provtec'ial gov- 
rmment, ovTr the jig^atttre of 
W. J. Bowser, mmiiter of fto- 
arrce sod afrk'uhurc. ilaitng 
that ’*oo the pettttoe M Mrs.
to a motor boat
Maay familiar aamea *1x9  up
to Ite  resnri (to* tkelrik t t e  
Moakey’s terprt**, muat tev® 
te«a eaactte at aa# tim* or i* *  
otoet te * v ^  Sctet WteP aa 
tte coaatry. t t e  cMel 
f«rl a* tte  "moBki^ Scout, waa 
take® by Sec*«d T  Saastell. 
wtto PL Rtrhard Psiksaioa a* 
toe "®M, m m " who meet* «qj|A. m. wk. — a J a g Ml i-i rriiMf̂ g-̂ dl ktto# •AwaaJMI®** *RP» g tpCXinrwelpte" *
8ie«jt JuB CaMcr at tte -aiBarl 
ywtoi Scout '»te administers 
fast aid., aad PL A, OsjaaaulaL 
SamU Jack i^rkmaan. Fred 
Dugg'Sa aad thayrr as toe pa­
trol that improvise a atretcter 
aad cairy the fuhiro mayor 
aafely off the *ts,fe.
t t e  iT'aad ftoato was a tab­
leau, witoowt wh.lrii MO vtfiete 
pregram of M years ago would 
be compete. Betog wantoi*, 
tter* vat a patrtotie motif, to 
•hich Britannia (Miss Dorothy 
E'wans) iuiqwled te
Jcha Bull <Sn'tut tla tr Row*
clilfe), Jkotland tpei f n m h  
Irelaaid 1 Paddy Crowlt*), and 
M ttt Canada tMisi Uaa Dellartl 
and wilh the aisembled Bey 
Scouts as a baclgrownd. sang 
aoloi aad thorui«.f, inrliKtiaf 
such favoritei ai Jcdin Bull, 
Scots Whi Hae, It s a Lemg Way 
to Tiwerary, O Canada. Rul* 
Drnaanta and Cud Sav* to* 
Ktog. all retuhtng to raistog 
the aodiroc* to great rothutb 
asm..
As the curtain rang down. 
Troop Leader Rcdoey Keller 
itept'od forward and kd tte
Scouts to three hrsriy cheefe 
for ttwtr |«tJt.-.t!ar Scoutmaster,
K. C. "Bud" Wfddell,
India Takes On 
Tea-Time Habit
NEW DELHI (AP) BrttUh 
colonial rulers brought to India 
coflstltutlofls! law. idcnc* and 
Western medicine. They also 
brought "tea time."
And tea time, after all. might 
be where they mad* their mark.
Per tte  la d  t a n *  teueiYt 
merely accepted th li old B rilith  
Institution, they have le t out.
to tl**p*r to a'twakMi patMtoftrt 
with a ileamtof cup and a bia- 
cult or perhaps a Nt of fru ii
DRUhd w rm  m r a u i
Tea also is drunk with tetak* 
fast, whith follows morning tea, 
t te  tftto  i t  1AM * lAteitef. 
Then, tea often Is had with
lunch aa a tort of warm-up for
with a fervor that aomeltmet the moat impektaat to* U.m» «|
lines of progress to date.
LETTER TO EDITOR
IN PASSING
Is wondered If the marital ex- 
who advises (DOtaicd couples lo
In ‘collusion with lawyers, phySclnni| 









After five years as exccutlva 
secretary lo Community Chest 
I would like to express my ap­
preciation of the people who 
give their time on behalf of 
Chest.
In n two-hlock errand thi.s 
morning 1 wos rewarded by the 
amilei of greeting of some of 
those people—Percy McCallum, 
who has been budget cholrmnn 
for longer than mv five years; 
Wilfred Rutherforrf, who makes 
the trconuror'a rcjmrts; Wos 
Manning, who as well as being 
director of Community Chest 
has also been chairman of the 
Red Cross campaign; Harry 
Webb, advance gifts chairman; 
and Russ Hawley, who hos been 
n zone captain In tho residential 
area for snveral years. Their 
public spiritedness connot b« 
meaaurecl.
.Generally speaking Commun­
ity Chest supporter# are tho best 
people in (lie community and 
this Is my tribute to all of 





Kelowna and District 
Community Chest.
art form.
Indians don't go so far at to 
ssy tea~it comes as many as 
six times daily — makes the 
world go around. But no lan* 
Indian would dream of starting 
his day without it.
And he’ll go to much Double 
to get It—or serve it. for that 
matter, if that’s his Job.
’’Morning tea bearers." in 
white unlftrm* and colorful 
turbans, perform fantastic feat* 
of acroballcs to deliver lea 
troys to klecptng compartments 
on trains In India.
The "bcnrer#" Jump from the 
dining car ditrlng a short pre­
dawn halt and run from sleeper
This it a full-scale affair that 
among upper ciatses calls tor 
tabtes on wkt* axiuihtot of 
gr**a lawn, whit* Uncn. a sil­
ver serving set and mounds of 
cucumber sandwiches, I r u l l  
cakes and blicults.
Bmall-lalk and light banter 
ar* considered good form for 
afternoon tea convrrsatlo® and 
it’s proper to "slurp" rather 
than sip.
Amofig th* impoverlihtd, •  
battered tin cup of tea heated 
over a smoldering fir* of twigs 
and dried cow dung Is Just the 
thing to make a man (cel tike a 
prince.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FREfUl
JOBLESS \FUND HEALTHIER
Th* Unemployment Insur- 
anc* Fund may stay out of
first time since 19^. At thoi 
•nd of'March the fund held 
a balance of 131.593,000. com­
pared to a deficit of 14,001,000
a year earlier. Graph traces 
ihe fund's deficit and surplus
unemployment this winter has 
reduced the seasonal drain.
, , —(CP Nawsmap)
aiU R C IilLL RTA5IP11
FUI.TON', Mo. (AR)-The post 
office wa# Jamrticd here Tliurs- 
dny a# a U.S. Sir Winston 
Churchill five • cent postage 
stamp went on solo, Fulton was 
chosen for th(i first day of Issue 
for the commemorative stamp
Churchill delivered his fomous 
Iron Curtain speech to March,
J94A 1' ' • ’ 1 ’
May IS, IMS . . .
The Winnipeg Strike began 
46 years ogo today—ln 1910 
—and the city was paralysed 
for 41 days, The Robson 
commission, which later In- 
vestlgntcil the strike, found 
It had been olmcd only at 
improving wages and la­
bor's bargaining position, 
but most government bodies 
feared a fiolahavlk revolu- 
tion was brewing, A number 
of labor leaders were sent 
to prison under war emer-
were not repealed until ii)36.
1879—Tlio national policy 
of tariff protection went Into 
effect.
193S — Cnnodlon • born 
opera star Edward Johnson 
was appointed manager of 
tho Metropolitan Opera of 
New York.
first World War 
Fifty yehrs ago today—ln
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — In 1010 — Fronc* 
changed Its policy from post- '
tlonnl to mobile warfare in 
the tank batlUi ot Sedon; 
lioague of Nations tXKilea 
stnrted to evacuate Switzer­
land; Greece sent troops to 
the Italian - garrisoned Al­
banian frontier; HM8  Valen­
tine was reported beached 
on the Dutch coast. ,
May 18, INS     -'■'-•'7
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1015 — Russian armies re-
Ians after their defeat nt the 
Ban Rlyer; Itnlinn and Aus­
trian troops 0 1 a s h 0 d nt 
Bogna, a week before war 
was actually declared,
Hreond World War 
Twenty-five years ago> to­
day -  In 1040 -  tho Frefich 
announced a victory at Be- ( 
dan and the Rrltlsh another 
nt Gmvnin, a# Premier Ray- "
reported significant gains 
n o n r Festubert; Russian 
forces were In continuous 
■oUon In eastern Galidau
lence in victory; president 
Roosevelt said U.fl, Industry 
should plan to produco 60f 
000 alrarafl a year.
W e m m
noiip ifs  m tnm  r u m  EViu«
ic u w iiA  nAiLT m m a m »  i a t  .. m ay i i .  mm rA G S i
Foster Parents Association 
Discusses Problems At Meet
AROUND TOWN
•ta i WMi h 
m i to 9 m r know. Mm tatt 
tte story «l » tetetofisite tegr 
■ ■ to toeto
C M 'm  «Mi MM lu l  awMltte totoiagtMMIte>MitPtetoato
M itototote iw  to
tow*#? Ytet *r«» «a* ol to*j»a4i' 
to#itiiag stotwoictes Ba#d#
D tv li S ttill <rf Ite
Gev«ra#aa*t Soctol Vrif#r« Ot-iaMKtolto# to toMpwttoi}) MMtod . , . ,   ̂ _
iWrtiMto to KAtovs# *t ttejtor » pcrtori of Mnaut tm  wMfci wte tod te«# *«i®a<dtreto t e i  
mwttof tetol m  tkm dm  cx**-lwAte mnmtmmaM  «r* autot’# «toiw icto»to.. •nixwri At to# 
to# te  to* Foster itorewto Air|to rto:a« town to tocir lsane».|T«fTK# *cteot tee»us« te  VAt 
.sectotto*. I Set## roAAVAy*. *H ite  gtoto.* farced to te  tte  »«»toantoi», te t
YteKetowoAGniAaiiCeuatoyito# Petdi** etoet totugteHr A*d| sMt Itoa lto -*"* '’®^ to Keto#«# ^  A fr i„ ''f i» te  reliis## to toMA. tototo#
eiito A ii I#  A cay m *  toi»'"ter a#ri tteW' ae# a te iiw  «>« tm  — to te' Astoiste tte  Mtwatto# to wrteAi,. -Se'ttet tte wecM was AC*tokst kton
wroteste Ate# toe GMAC «te Wjt. ate ^  gryyg, i^stotoffw. be steA. te to# ctetol ol toe *#<i wtesly ca»*4
teecteto to YervAC#. fitoi toto. 
kMte a
IPC of to# CtoftirM Qk###c*« 
l l ^  itesr AAAttol Ctekf ftosnto- 
ncto m IriberAA. As sfcetoi 
c#tort#totoeKt for tte  tototos ac* 
roc^paajtoc tte  deis^Atee ttere
Ml.
I Acre. tote tote toAms# te write oa tte  
te wouto V'Sat to vrtte
E N te M  FctcA.. le ito  ta te  M t e r  eeo ite 's  F o a te t pereets toswejrsto. After toyaig te  a a ^
tm m M SC m M  tev«S«* 9 m m  tote tteto te«e#Jtav* te«# wi itetoVtoA fetoo IrtMto wito toto. (toA% lAtote 
reoeaftto retBraed te soeste tte tr' Ate êtoer ttesa Affectiioa. otteer- 
ktotes-s 'to te to w A ai*^ ***^  Ate famiiy Ms.
H a te te .  O m s to -lf te s e #  preeteete At tte 
S o w ^  Stew art W alker.JaJ to*etto«^_^«d tte
h ^ A  t o ^ d ^ t o L T a T t e i t ^ * ^  Wilsoa Ate N o r a t o s i w t o c b ,  was. callte for
— “M )y to s !'a .^  teri Mrs. CiMurlet Weilw ■;>«»#.»« dtette  x-ke-fwesteMt;
comtoteattoe for teM*# wte Are 
put up for adepttoa.. After ttear 
torto. te *#y, tokcr* to a sto 
week <ktoj teiore ttey arc 
placed Ate it to toKA#te ttet
teve »E«ae day. Ate te id ite  to# 
prtetea of stoople iBato*«*tic* 
by Aiswrtoi Aim to#t eom# day 
te  voulM teve A pod fob ate  
V'Ouli weed to- te  abte to '
er»
tte babies wouJd fare mote brt-ibto eAiAtoffc.
Saikatooa. SaskatctewA# sisr*J H. ftocAle ckairmaa of tte it**’ “  ta*ter bom<to tba* to tte Tkw* to ao prospect cl 
Mrs.. WiSitom AKat. M a d - t e o t e r s t o r i i i r e e r A m  esmmmrn- Jobs Bora tetettal w te re  A m  Are ef ■«*• fial nto to tetog a iMter par-
Victor Fekda .fi¥i Mr. M rs-^Cer® a a, sefffetartfrireasawer,i*^ lAat toecoHae .eeBfi*i#A|i*g | real ertart to 
Bnace PetcA to Kritw ** last'ate coeastole* Mrs M 'bitoile Ate layetoM wPoeM|ptotte so tte't toey otoJP
tm tm  rw a , to #**)»«# GrtoKtoteltt P w tete  tor tte  babies, teitode better bames ate
«sJ« ttetr so# ate j ate M i^ H im  V aate  Vase. | * ^  ®l
Mrs-I It *■*. ttet tte b»vl &«*a Mm  teki tte *rwap{tote telp btossi*̂  ao tote «•
mmS -wnfttiirr  ̂ a ^  m n »  *-5ttei| 0»A. TA# .ASMCiatia# Mef
^  ^ *^ lb « » to e r -to 4 a *  * ate s^ter. fey tte tw Jitis#  a t e l ^  S L f t t o w S T  ^  * ! T * w  t
A te  Mr*. Ed. Stoae., la  V *» w te ; ,»t t t e  t e * t  H w etsag-i*^ '^  t e b w i ,  t to s  t o e t e p r .  w te jte r« e d  m  B€, a t e  toe e l te r ,  to
ctoag tte  AttTArtive 
toey itove made toemteves 
ir ti be M ta i  P. Ctete, Mrs.-
H. W. WilSO#. Mrs. 'itoorte. etm
AtteAi. Mra Ma* Vtotof. ^
Ttei*#s Capote. Mrs. totete ^
M elto A A aa.M rt.. l# rfe M A
Mra MM Ifettof. Mrs- tortty 
P*wie, Mlis Wmm Ayasley, M te
MartlyA Va* ftott-trate ate Mi**i 
CAtt* Wllio#. la  tte  eveaaai! 





Tte Ketowea Wafoa tCte«lerf,
Westede Sq-itores ate TwMian
A ssaaJI memtersAjp f«« will be|** *® Is •  ftetedtory af a*.
ciAffod to opea A bate accouai'i®®** 1 lOlwr cUb, Keteei#'* FtetorAtr tW® aiMM-iatsoiE ate ito»‘*»«di# but fe # » #  r*AS«# toei®**** isewewa # ro»w»-
rfjw aa is  ta bve a  Kekwaa. A'*paiWto are c# tteetr toms »  lets
are piateun  a .Sqaar* Daaceiu^i^' xhe se<x«l Moa-i'̂ ®®* prant'î ly offered lAwi
party toiAt a  toe WmfkM HabUjjr ^  momh. fgai by one te Fteter parrots
,  ̂^ . J m  im *  I  at •  p m. Vic Graves*LAtt«eekciMlOt»Bmodor*ate|^.||[
BEAUTY AND THE BEAK
■topefep Pa«l CAatofier makes 
frtetos ®# tte  BeacA at Man- 
btt, Cabtoma. w*to Pete. 'A«-
eoatar to tte ftontoc «# "Wdd 
Kkiiii..** Pel*, deirtrtofd by Ms 
stadto A* a tAKto ptecA#. aib-
Idcs Abote tte  beacA betswro 
tem m, i»*»Af toto .Atetedy's 
crov'ffsattoA.
ANN lANDERS
Do Not Try To Relive 
Your Girlhood Days
Deer Aaa Laiiders 
ter is IT. ate vm f be* 
l*m ix>i AAytoi tbii Just beca«*t 
r i»  her BKrtter. Otter* have 
said tt.
Peiuty bat bero fotof steady 
irito a ftoe youftf feltow »Ae 
vaets to te  a donor, Krontto 
if I I .  estrtmely hateaoBto, • •» . 
m arottte, comes Dorn a 
derfte famliy ate te 'i I t e  to* 
kite te pcrsoo I  would tow Peo- 
Ay to marry , tie it a» RHkA Uk*
A boy t bad a cntiA on to tiite> 
achate It's almost at if 1 had 
tufflifd tte clock back ta year*" 
Tbit momtoi Proay told me 
ate ate Kenacto atreed to 
break «ip bcca«i« ttey were 
gettlAg loo iwftoU'*. Whns she 
Dtelcfd IA* tears 1 rctteteed to 
have «D<m*th.to| to my 
dldto’t waat Peany to now how 
upset 1 was.
If ReimetA ate Peeey doo'l 
get back tof tUm  I win b* heart* 
brteiro. Ste wU) aeytr meet a 
boy SI (toe ate altractlvt as 
KtomHA. It worrlea me ttet I 
em tsktot Chli »o teid. It  H 
erroAf to waat the tm t f«r «w** 
daafWee? -  LOWER THAN 
LOW.
Dear Lowar TAaa: TMt It 
more thaa "waattof tte beat' 
t a r jw r  dsM^tor. The peit I* 
rrv tip '-* r**> ar«rtA  ̂ ••*■1 * 
are attMBpftai to rtUvt your 
iirtbood dats.
t i  ron> MNMk*!. jAktatoJUMMIiltoiA MBAAftoai--io,a.«v.̂vj.̂.,|kR.*.̂yA||̂ "WMPii' to 'toPtotoPPiProptoMttoi ''jpaptotow-̂
atU front Penay** eoctol bf* 
attfgett that ywi get pfteeaatoA* 
at help.
Dear Ana Laadera: )  ain 
girt, I I .  ate dcmt now where 
else to go with this problem, to 
like many otters, I  am tumtag 
to you.
There arc four kids In our 
family. 1 am tte oldest. My bnw 





Mrs. Roger Sasaeviiie Acrom* 
paakd by Miss Matel Had at- 
troded the Kamloops Csma»- 
dftce's Bab- Ttey were greatly 
u»p-e*ite by Ite  rroovawons 
ttet teve bero m»d*.. ate irtge 
al. Ketewro ¥*cAt Club iaera* 
Ibeis to iw ^ iif tte  Ksmloete 
TacM f̂ lNb ro  tAro itaer-arm  
wAro travellBg Kcetk
M iu Mtoa McOodgal rebwb; 
te  recrodly frem *« *a!*re*b** 
tfto to .loteAte Vi* to# Cirtote. 
TVAtcStog to fowtoro ro tte 
SS Iter**, ite  .sprol tAiro sweks 
tAff« hetare saitec ro toe R5; 
Htuiaa to Srotl*te wtere stei 
royfiyte lAie# asrotte visMag 
reiaavea ia PertAiAir* betace 
sailing brose once Agaa* via tte  
Oitrot ro tte  IS  Tbusan.
ate pie ate coffee!:^ toto by tte  welfare droartmcat
w il be served. AU Sqiuare dan­
cers are welcome to attend.
Wte# Dad's bttilneas toa't 
good terWch I* bki mrot of Ite  
tbnci te  ytUs at us kids and 
criticiie* everything wc do. It is 
hard to betev* that te  was ever 
young. TO Usten to him te  never 
mad* a mistake In lus wbcde
life,
PtfAsc don't tuggest toki Mom 
talk to Mm tar us. She rant 
cvro talk to hun for herself. He 
ysils St ter, too. I tMnk she is 
scared of hte Uk# sr* ar*. What 
can sr* do to keep our Dad from 
rutolag our cAlMtwod ? -  YELL- 
ED AT FOUR.
Dear Yelled at Four: Your 
chltdQtood It lust about te-hlnd 
you. It's tim * you started to 
lAlito te terms cd your adulthood 
—and part of adultoood is under* 
standing.
You airo't going to chaage 
your Ited's dlrposttloii, so try 
to ftfur* out why te  yelhi. U*-| 
uaUy people who lash out *ti 
otoeri ar# tmteppy srttA tA#m*j 
selves, Tbelf nervee are not In; 
very good ih ap  *i»d tte least' 
Itile  thtfii corks them off. 1 
ighy dro't you Mds start to-; 
morrow to te eroecialty oJce to 
your Dad? I'U bet his dispositko 
improve* aad ttet te  ye&s less.
Dear Ana Landers; You tee* 
petBhMl ndea fee fUto^MwevA.
ctgar-smokers, and drltetr*. 
I'Sow will you say sMnetAlng a* 
bout characters who drop In. u»*
UIvItIQ muCk 1IE&.
Do you euppoee 11 ts a cote* 
eideoc* ttet tte people I  srould 
like very much to • * •  NEVER 
drop in ro me, Only tte bore* 
‘ ‘ k and
The wofwlar Womro's Oub 
Edittro wlU be ptebsted by 
tte Daily Courier a i*»  this 
yror te Jute, and w# would 
lik* all tte  Womro's orgsa»a* 
ttont of Kelown* and tte «*r- 
rounding district* to srod te 
reports ro ttetr maia i*o- 
Jccti aad aims. vttA a Uft of 
their 134$ eaecuuros.
These reports sAould net te  
mere ttea tad wwd* lo leafth 
aad MUST be typewriiiro, 
teuMteteted. ro one ste# «f 
tte pefwr only. T te final dead* 
Ite* tor tte reports to te  to 
tte haads of tte  w-omro't #<tl- 
t«r is Saturday, May 23.. aad 
any clubs teierested te having 
ptoture* of ttetr everuuro 
pu.btisted te tte Oitb Ediliro 
should pAro* Flora .Evafti al 
the Couriro and make a own- 
tng apptentsnrot to hsxe ttes« 
pictures takro.
Tte Primroto Oub of Keiew* 
na are piannteg a Bake Sato aad 
Tea ter members aad ttelr 
frirods ro May l i .  T te  T »  will 
te  teid at Ite  beautital home ef 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mftnughliii 
ro M *  F ® '
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Hamhie- 
tro were boi.i* at * 0  lovitattoo
F- Kirn Addressts 
East Ktlowna PTA
GcMtecellor at toe Dr. Karo' 
Juteor-Sroiro Htoh ScAooL F .’ 
Karos, addirorod tte meckiag at 
toe East Ketewaa PTA. teM at 
tte fccteri ro May Ift, ro  toe 
subject **A iaek at tte new .cur- 
rtoulem at tegh icteef tovel.** 
aad ite  many' qrotiiro* teto»- 
lag hi* tato "wer* jadtoatis’*  of; 
toe iwtetest parrot* are steariagi 
ro this subjecL |
A short lustotea meetoag M * 
lowed, and a commnte# was set 
up to report tte  June meetoag- 
The Recipe book* are all sold 
out, it was repartod, and more 
may be i#iat«d aeat fab If mit* 
ftoieet iatereft Is thowau 
T te  ewroing was rorolodad 
arfto retaethmeot*.
to tte Daily Cbur.ier as some; 
I I  istumxios were m.ade at tte 
weifar* ©tfk* by pros,pectiv«' 
Foster Parrot* vha h i4  read 
tte AcrtSiBi ef tte iwevtei.i 
Bteetag m tte paiwr.
Mr, iBtsll ttea told tte  giw^, 
l#ioe of tte  prTOleesi lacfd by' 
Ms depanmrot Iroaway* from 
ladusbnal Scboc^, te  said. aaa.y 
be bMd la 'dieteetiro. Iwt toe*# 
is ao ptovuuM fto* 'taking car*, 
of tte  ieroager wtet# main rea- 
aro for ruaetfig is tte teidf eted 
to dtsrass htt prtetems aad te 
Last year te  said
takf aa intorcst and give thcrti 
all tte advic* and awstaaca 
poeiible
if tte  bam# is found suit- 
abk for bandiiag a girl of this 
type ste v iil te  plac^ ttere.
Mr-. Mandruik. wte Is. a school 
teacher W'ito grown «f
.Ms »wa trdd tte group lh»l te. 
ate M* 'Wile have twto tester I 
dau^ter* bvtog wtto tte «  *fte*i
Treat the Faauly Intacta)
5 H aaeh etm  f  t.tft
Patio Drhndlp
Yrroro RdU 3 M te* Narth Da. 
Mihway t l  -  f tU d ll
I t t f F t t i l iM k s 'K M h t t M i '
gMMlMW' 1̂8 V̂81î
â̂n̂ĝ ggîHRRUtedĤtaP ÛBito fifitMMI VwiteE Itt
JMI j|HI
QLOWf WITH TD iBwwŵsw »« aw *e w w ww w
Martile statros o»* ttetr lua- 
tr* to Ught bring reflected from
prtview ro Thursday evening |cryrtMt broeato tte surface.
to broof of Kekwrn* artist M a i y | -
Bull, This Is Mis* Bull’s secrod^
Itoe ItamMeiroe.ihifattiro at 
aatlerte* and her painting* vOI 
be ro *K*Mbi.|. rotUMay » , They 
toc.ted* work done ro her recrot 
vtdt to Meatoe. whkh acMeve* 
a faicttettag tetetpliy ot color, 
testur* and term.
Mr. ate Mr* Vlctto Petoh ate 
Mr. rod Mra Bruce Fetch drove 
to Eterttiy ro Mother’i  day to 
rin i Ite tarmer’s *ro-to-iaw ate 
dsuihter, Mr. ate Mr*. Nictso 
is* Majwr ate family. A l»  pro- 
•m l at I t e  Eteerby reuMro 
awfv Mr. ate Mr*. Bert Ouiia
JIh fS  A U TO hlA TIC  
A rrU A N C E S E llV IC E
Th* best to craftsmanship
rhom  7 i2 -ld 3 t
3MUIWRENCB
th in  Is
I  ctok' td
NOCA
for w h tim f 







New Supervisor To 
Church Kindergarten
The kindergarten cnmmtttee 
of the First United Church re­
gret the retirement of Mrs. Wil­
liam Ferguson who has been 
supervisor of the kindergarten 
since Its inception In 1002, said 
Harry Maddock, committee 
chairman.
Mrs. Roy Shoemack will re­
place Mrs, Ferguson beginning 
next September and comes to 
tha kindergarten with excellent 
quallficationa, having specializ­
ed in kindergarten work in Eng 
land tar several years, and 
taught in North Vancouver In 
recent years,
Regtokitlrostar theliUta 
are away ahead of previous 
years, he said, one class teing 
already filled, and the second 
well on the way, An>x»no wishing
so qtiLckiy to avoid dlsapiwint- 
ment.
Registrations are teing ac- 
, cepted at the Church ofllce, and 
the Kindergarten committee 
feels confident that Mrs, Shoe­
mack will te a very worthy suc­
cessor to Mrs. Ferguson as sup- 
ervlsor. ___________
000 Of the country's M4.00O.o6fl 
cattle p i  hulfaltei »B»lns| rlii 
deritost, and Ihe di,sca«c has 
teen swept out of the souUtorn 
half of India.
Please say something fran
to th# point ro this subject. 
TRAPPED TOO OFTEN.
Dear Trapped: I've said piro- 
ty on the subject—ate I Intend 
to say more because It is s re­
curring problem ate a bother­
some one to busy people 
It may surprise you to learn 
that not everylwdy feel* as you 
ami I do about dmpper-inners. 
Whenever I print a letter knock 
ing the practice, dozens of folks 
write to say Uiey love unexpect­
ed company. It flatters them 
that someone thought to drop in, 
I say the pleasure Is alt theirs.
FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE
if ws can't fix It, 
throw it sway. .
Have your dimirfee# it{»!red
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
T R ®  PHY Jewellers
ONLY ONE
IM omm
wilk fvif i M  I 
M ft thM thirty yean ctoirt* 
t a o ^  t t J *




Is as lin fd t at flkk- 
Ing OA a lijfht —
S fc trn ic M T .c ^  
fnain t M o n ltil'f  
ttniqb* lIlymiftSttoA 
bate. It tetocB away 
Kanh rftodtowi, tell­
tale tinei ate de«|i 
hollows. Actually 
bartwt yom  fac* to
Cftsmy, lij^l-ffRecl- 
tng bateticeme*.
le a n i the seaet tew  to tt«  SECRET L IG H T.
Ottf own C krm iiof Monteil cotmetldafl V kk i Stuart, 
will be flte  to t i i i t t  you wiih your complexkwi prob­
lems tod w ill tbow you tbe ttcrtt of bow to use ^ r c t  
L i|h t
^ ^ S S £ E ^ m m m  -
MICQIHf raiCQIIEMI
Uii Uiit cfliipM to M M kMff yM*fi Nn
W»en you com* to, w * hev* an 
ciciting gilt for you wilh the pur- 
^kes« id m  CtKttetot Montiii 
prtparilion-SUFlR-mCREAM, 
10 help blur out tiny lines in the
MOIST, to gusrd your 
moisture til roy long.
AOORtSt. 
CITY-
e s m * w # e >
□  Httto Nvt IN WetcaiM Wi|on Hostess call on me
□  I wottld lihi to SflbscriN to tin Ik a tlu  fA iir lA r  
O  I ilriiity sutiscriN to ttll ^ * ' 'y
%«nSl
Long Super Drugs




Remember the good old dayi7Th«y*re back-will Rainier Beer. 
Heie'i a Canadian brew with a tradition you can taste. 
Bom In Kamloops In *21; frankly old-fashioned. 
Rainier*! the lort of beer that went with ittam power and 
muscle power, the growth of a big couittry. . ,  and thiriti to‘ 
match. How long Is It since you’ve tasted a hcec like that?




jo r old timeŝ  sake. . .  have a
m
riHMM H l- 4 f3 t
m
m - u M
Free home delivery: phona
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
CEE'S GRIU 
N O W  O P E N
OjfNfii All IVeekcnds 
and May 24
This advertisement Is not publlihed or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Qov«rr)meril of British Columblat
V r ‘ ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ’ ' ' ' I ' I ' 1 ' I  ̂ . I ,
n u M P *  m m x  m m m »  k i t  w . w k ADS TO HOMEOWNBtS
Soaking, Heat, for Veneer 
To Replace with New Coat
tuM nAM  
Tte
 I«fe'
t i i  A im *
fills
‘ t K M l i
QUXSTKtaf. f is  ssmm m i AJKWUt: C m m * 'fm m
\9 *  hm rnim A  St m  ifo# c » 'te  'lefurod by tMkiBf.
|ted »  iBfiii# SSri w w ted tolYry teldtef *  ffos» a*»r 
•ornKf stMcm. Cm tte wM am riitte « lf«  ©f tte r«oMUB«8 v* 
:.fiM« te  WMiwte? 0» ss « Ka*-|»B«r. aft*f p ry ** s it tte  teoM#- 
"■sM* to bay Motear pteee o i:M  »re*s, Fry off irosrote
«f 9m
^  b M  d t. te y  _
.. tw m ii* *  t® Ite  te«b  
. . mrtoc* CM te  
î»#fI w<aiiiii>il «IL 
itevevM. it
tte 90Kk eoBerihrie * 
c te iic iiM ltte '
e tte r te  «r«iA 
ttete® tiMtte ee ‘ edf̂  iMMkjittMMi 
•teVteto'tt' 'm te#tery .''lte itite{« 'i*te i,ib lfte teM  te«M  
Bite s i iM *  niliiite te  rf)yrt*T :ifteli i i  tm H * atetesr Is  tte  
iiet e w  Ite  |i|w t M i w ffn te lM aiii t te *  im r l i  fite  aateiM . 
M i wK te #  tete •teteM ti tte m M i te # * (te m ttte  tKK  
■te*. Ittete' valte.
jSSte iS S
tet 5 ? S i t f & 7 M S
mIk  K i  **m I  teteM D
m oM IteT
toe wita ■
" adl  tet M
exsdtoi pieinr
a te c* «f;«e n m mmmsa w«- n a M w , « v w  w  mmm
pat ewte Ite  «te|tete itety lte te te '« te ro i« » iite  t o p i  iM te *  lite #  d
iirtver. Mri cxtete* tte  » (*« *-‘v«Mte' ever tte  prtMte '« *•
I te *  «M te  pedteate te •
l̂ hpiitafy yef̂ K W bfeiittfiu
~'bk tttttkm. Aev IgittMMtt 
mm tsrm te tfuad te«* 
M i uqr tetes t ite i trte  
itetec topai. to fn *  « tatowck  




d A C K IK  e i i l l l Q S  9 M K  
QUETTSOM: TF« te ro  tetetto 
e i  •  t e i te  * •  t e n i  r a n i M t  t e
.«aar *ter«y M fetete te te - | . _ J  _H »___  «
to* h r o i  i t e t e . ' v t e a |  i f l f l  O n l ^ t  i  
ptfteri b»rk. ttere are acvtrteSI <new LOOK̂
New Lease On Lamp LHe 
Given fith  Fresh Shade
ftoe |« *r tew ertelite i t e i i i  te«e •  teate » •
f iu tm  ro T P i w im m
Q U ISIK II; Tte ttote to am 
jtoycr to eoiteed irte i*te 
eteeto Ite  9 *  m m  used. Cm
ite  bflfrtem itoiar' l i  
beriML"
•  •  •
AKSWEB: Ctew to* teod etir' 
te *  by w teteif toitl •  m M  d»-|
it? i*  t t e *  M itetoc to- 
r*stoir* tte  " ' '
ite *  ptote* to' toteto? W tet in
ttMMMMni M  ton ttofff tn'
It te te?
A ^ n O t:: I  tte if -te te ito nte ' 
,r«nM>tete ton teste tens tte;
«tot» ” - -1111* * i  tot•npwinr rotpn
gmmm s m m  At itoto., tort 
Tby
.rtoksn d ti a l trae* of to* <tom-| 
to* wtmkm  and tFipe dry. fte n  
' » ftetoto i t e t e  teto'
nr t t e i  piteBc ifr«y |
Tte 1 *
n iu tetef' it nito a fe te , anw.
to t e  It niS tei» tetwn m  •  C te i tte m m g  ttet „..    , .. ._
f«0« , ton. }to* « te i* «« tte toa^- T te ten :*t!to *  n a i*  te to tfe * natena
Ev«a tte  b*#t is Itotly %s In- s it e  .to te i tes* to*' ly  raaito* ntto
.,«a»t duty by tte tto l and ito-' isad. Ti'prs ®l iw t*#* torW k ^ t^g f i®, »M trae*
le te e i by tte  teal af tte. fete|nm ste, w te l feu » « r  a irtctfcnt. T te * w * any top
W  tte.y**?*- , _ jro  top ci tte M i ptototo* m  aal-pafeto
B IG  K M f lU H N G  TA SK  UES A H EA D
toto* fe«i la •  teMin toat wito
m  ton w ry* *»ny m A te iro ^ n i 
Ttenn by •  teew ^  toat te
la Ite te rte n i a i* *fn rw **t 
auto toat »«f* m tnd.—’lAF 
WlrtstetoJ
Stamp Out Damp Barrier 
And Do Better Paint Job
ft tea tees m m n ik f tm m  
total M ilt trf to* c««M flt m - 
aaiaitoctorir pntonaMc* at ta^ 
toriBr teem fnlats *«a te  
tram i Ink* in iratnr. m
by a sc-reW'-OB 1m»& cc te ia i;i 
tte 'uavteaSge. »tocb sere**: 
oato tte feuBp aoctet; tte cte»-; 
any na*. vbkb reats ea tte  
lamp ebtoaaey; tte  rinmp aittob'
s&apa onto tte  li^ t  teto; ' 
' » h  i«*to «*
It tte  iaap tea* itael to tliB 
tattraetrr* and ia good eoedi-:
:tioB, a r^JiacenieBt stede wtM 
rrotor* its defanc*.
CAM wm * m cm iK Q  
MeasBi* carttfeiliy beter* feiy- 
in* mm ite4e'».
Tte arost croiite* Am ** *r*
'to* ira®". nlUKii t« 
eyiiasfeir.ai; tte  wtetb
M fnrod wtet •  fia iei.
ar tote*ed bestoeaa; and tte 
rotL Ttete ar* *«*er»fly tM*d 
an ItitoP* wbroe praaaary ptf- 
put* to to Ite * pad Ih^hb* «a 
tte rrona.
Tak» BtolsMe Kfc#Kiii '(Tfiiiptfgjift
at ton «Ai t t e i i  te te *  'yew 'Steipltet* a v te *  
te  a*. i*fi4*it*a«wtMr. <Y«»rd|lte» m m  te  
ar* *te  top 'itar&'lwal 
to*' topifrtetoMs te i^ lc a s n  <i ite'brto® teteto
ttette refeec'tai" a te  
reterte teei 
ClimCE ^  i t IT « U I I«
Tro te t*  a « ri*  ctete* At'- 
m teiato , te te tto f
fkiM' wax.
K IP IIfO lS  K4MfT 
QLTESnON: 1 M m  i 
« a te  fumaro Vtenrver tte 
p in p  teas e* er off, a l r*dia- 
te a  naak* an aniwli mmm. I  btod 
toeoL .te* n iatoaT te  any f te i
pnWs vgmm MMlMttMJlX JktorMH jf’̂ P' M * tonPwi'̂ AiP
m p fP t ;  t e * *  w  ttewten
- 1 tfiiten iil^t Tfi * Ttoidfitofirto'TJmthwmx, paper, fabnc, a M i
tsea teea,
’Ttv ttogte«btertft;maf | l i i W e i t e « t I M  MJI ItttettWHft, If
i f i i v i l i i
nN n n c^
T R A C n C A l H O M ES'
NOW ON M LS
• I  yom  
H t9 ’m m 4 e r  
B uittifu  Suppfy' I te ilf f  
or Write
B U IlD B tS ' 
P U N  SER VH X
tw r m m b f f w
Tty fteaaetoaai 'd««r«« 
f r w  toe ite te  yro*r« '
Pro 'best fepl.toa|. tte xasnlc 
^ ta ro  A  'ton tte te
Hate ttetn prol«staete% 
p a a ^
t i r i *
n a iro n m itfA m n m A
Fftoi Wodft m *4 4 f2
Tte wairo feate te  «*y  
itod ton pate ttom, aatrotu* 
ton awtoi, p m m m  iroay and 
teftraya to# arilirfc*«B et pwad 
an tot latitai*.
ItonMewnm tend to blanc 
toll rrototoiB «* to* patot toil 
torollMratMAt b it*  iton*« toat 
natef u tot primary effeeter 
and A m H  te »*««i rid ef te- 
ter* a pate pto to ten* to i*n> 
tort tot tewm.
Met* ar* aemn btoti ter
CMUIAIiiyifl KW1C3I ^
Xm  ar* adttead to tonl to ton 
atte ter Ita ly  m m . Ttea awntn 
af »at*r may rorieetly damain 
aa oaaatnaruai taatortaia.
tastai fteiteaif at beaten 
iemm aqpiarad ends »  pate to 
Mtroni nawr f*««. m M -m t. 
In a ly  .fototo ar* to* ta»«- «f' 
many pate tiroibtoft.
toatro to baae»«*U mty p m m  
fmm toaly nalto or pte«. ten 
toat trod dratotft to pomdnd 
to ter*ntaR toala.




Tbw fwardi tfato it ptoii te- 
te *  to
alani tot* ilte (ite to* f«aim i;|ii may b* a cleto UtoM- Wmm 
aad tito 'bertem diametef, Alto|d toe toad* lu d  to epaqe*. s 
meatro* toe toaateer A  toe f*-|torold baro « is -̂mAmmA in- 
llrotor Iteal. rt y«ir laitoy b *i « te  m m .
i l m aidMf 'Wrto
I It I* pwl to ftero.
■MKm* w-wenv-*'
fe rti'' totetur*.
HINTS TO DO-IT-NOW BUFFS
WET WMMMWm P tO O l
My bnroirttni flror to compltb 
ly dry to *l»t«r fwwton. I bay* 
an Ml bwroff. la to* ntmmro 
tot nror ti » ft; aot all over, 
but to m u to  ipots. wtera » 
»*cmi to cron* from uedemeato 
to* cMSrtvt* ftoro. I bav* good 
drain Ulro aad ao Inaiu to any 
wall. It to a brtfb bom* and I 
bav* been living there for 30 
y«are Th* eoodtUoii begao 
about els yeara ago 1 would sp- 
predat* any tofortnatkm a* to 
■bat to te  
ANSWER: If to* w«t tpMs 
nr* alvayi to to* tam* locaiioa 
«h«n they occur, 1 iu»p*rt m«n
til*
T H tn tJ B i PW E¥*Sifl»^^ 
Mate tmm ttet ton iM od  
damnT tento Ite  d *»#  gfMate 
This «ay. m e m m  wenT te  t e
firobni ate pa»t » n *t nral*. 
Wtetoro ite  irof i» mad* «#
lilt. •!*» . wrod liito il**. A  
niter mm rnM *. i? 9m M . t*- 
cny* p*r»ii-fal attontiro to' 
taft̂ p»aid to* teron 
mtelHtr* prtetemt.
K iA s  o o im e itA T ^
Mototor* frroa mm fMMrn 
pasi«* ibrrofb to# wnai to toe 
term A  y *i« f ate enaetrtii*# 
en tte tefb of to* aidtof,- Tbi» 
caa te  pem*rtiwd fey bntfw i to# 
4em% ate •todmri opf® ewtog 
tte' pladrotBig cfnratton. . . 
udaag 
dry
if fm  m m  to tety 1  
eal an* abten, hnep toto rte* to 
iitosd; 'Tin shade tea te  »e*i' 
iteasttg to pmpnrtian tf ton 
Mtoto diamnler to tviHtends 
of ton tefetol A  to* lamp 
to top ef ibaite.. A
Multide Listing Service Will Help You
iroArurttea edtemrilme "'9 *
Get A Home Of Your Own •  't  •
that to tf- m tm  bttoi. ter ♦xam-j
patotte
tn»-
Ate hut. N il ar* remite 
etecb MdnrgyMtod valtoaroute to* temdation, -........ ...... ....... .........
pmpnely roteed taundry rojte »ui* ttey a#* « it*rt# «»fte. 
teeting or tooltoi appttoaroe.
P A N -A B W E






tnv«Mtg*t« Ite  
ttote M%mg adyateagM 
Atrcn teaUag.
E. WINTER
m  ■•ftoard A*«. TtbttW
T U  M w t o f . . ,  riw M m  k t  W iii^ a i. ifet f t k k  « f , . .  ik t fm  m  M
^  m m m m  » *« « * «* ^  ^  Th««*» K l* ft. t te  h m  f®ti tey
meet •  M m ter « f ttopaiwaeftt. li^  p © 4  m  km m  9 m  « f U L 3 L  am  te lp  
Tcni 6 « | tte fete hmm  iliai wi!. lattriy yew dftnsia. f m  tsmmom mmm .ate ym t 
Ipm W '. . ,  aari ftot l a l «»tte  tM m  i« K ii»ai» '»ia p w  jfed «l
p fis fc rtifi 19 ciitete fffew. to ICtkmwi mmI boai te to* U S A . lo frie f.
View These Choice Properties Today
fie ., muit be In c ite  do«ii 
cromcted. Tte "bUcV* yon
BOtU* to teubtto* mildew from 
to* tscnutv** mototur* and ihto 
mould atoo te  Ite caue* of tte  
ptrtdtor odor.
NTAlKtB CAblNCT T W
QUEamON: I bav* cabtott 
tope id awn* aofl Mack mat#rlal 
nrhkto te l fntol »tel otte* u*i- 
r«mo\'ate* ipoto oo I t  W tel ran 
I  u>* to cov«r ill*** fpoto and 
blrm iiteiT
 .......  . ANSWER; I  iMume ttei to a
uta cracte may luiv* d«v«k»r*d U»ol*um-IOi* matortal covfrlng
th# rablntl tope. Tb* lurfac*at thee* point* permitting Uigni 
aefter* which tork* dfbmg tte  
beating aeaiKiQ and ao to sot 
Botiete. Tteta may have b*ea
atmind your boua*. affertlag tte 
vater prettur* agatoft your 
baiemrnt floor. Make a careful 
Inimctkxi and patch say rracke 
irlto latex pstcblog coi»cr*t« 
lavallaM* mawmry auppltea and 
larg* hard war* itorail. For 
stepage. not du« to ■pacific 
crackt In the floor, I auggeit 
applying an epoxy eoocret*-
MARKED eiNK
QUESTION: How can w* g«t 
mark! off our kttcten atokT 
Thcia ar* cauite l>y utcnall me- 
lato coming to contact with tha 
sink while teing waxhed.
ANSWER; PaUence, and 
acratchleaa cleanier containing 
a blMch ihmild remove theie 
marka. Good Idea to uie a plai 
tic or rubber rad at the bottom 
of th* ■ink while washing poU 
and pana, to prevent htexe 
marka recurlng.
FLOOR REFARATINa
QUESTION: We have lived In 
our new house IS months now 
and th* floors are setUlng, 
causing the hardwood floor to 
separate from th* base shoe. 
Can anytlUng te  used to fill tn 
the** {daces or to there some-
ran te  rovrfte With ih  Mttto- 
slv* -teckte pt»»tlc material, 
avatlatde tn a wtd* variety o
(|g tnctei widei at many hooie- 
wares, hardware, variety am 
statioocry storm. A »pecla 
stmitar material, t t  tnche* wide 
is avaUable with *  teart-rciis- 
tant Innbc layer of aluminum 
Or coat the surf»c* with a tro 
quality enamel, applied accord- 
Jng to label directions. Before 
appl^g any coating or mate­
rial, te  sure the surface to ab­
solutely clean and free of any 
trace of wax, grease, etc.
1
T.tV Acim m fO gtonr f7
A«|| tod*.
Ml tte
Near new S fete- 
•tto  but »ed#fa
fvatam.
N U  Ito. titn
Ito lto i eta Top ef i Im 
WoiM
That to bow you wlQ feel, 
living la this beautifully *{>- 
fntoted a iMdrana hem% 
secluded htlUtd* lot, almost 
an acre could te  sutHllvldte. 
"-'E*6*ptleati-ifltir»"l'fW  eNL'""- 
NHA,
Martgaf* *« tf t18JN  
With terms. M U  112421.
thing els* that can te 4on*T 
ANSWER: Simplest solution 
is to nail quarter-round molding 
at the baseboard, driving tho 
nails into th* floor. By nailing 
,.tlw inoMlM to tte  ̂ tliart 
will always be a tight Joint, 
*v*a tf th* floor should settle a 
Uttl* mor*. Any resulting cracks
f  BT AY BLACKBNINfl
QUESTION; 1 have noUctd In 
our atUc hnd tei4m *nt that 
ioma ot tte 0 by 4's are tumlni 
Mack. What to thisl It seems v> 
BM that th* hous* hag a pecu 
Itar odor. What can w« do about 
oondensation around wiminwsT 
ANSWER; Everything you 
meoUoo potato to an exceedinip
’ mototu^ witblq' tte '
lack of promrr air clfculaiioti 
tad m tM U olb f m  aatirea ok 
ceuae of tte excessive dami» 
iMtoi, faulty Hashings, lmncnpf^
c m rrE D  w h ite  enam el
QUEamON: I have s t e *  
kitchen cabinets, whlta «n*me 
ed. Can I paint over areas 
wter* to* anmel is chipped 
off?
ANSWER: Yes. Enamel for 
touching up worn or chipped 
areas on appllcances to avail­
able In spray form (easiest to 
apply) or In touch-up "pens," 
or as a product to te applied 
wilh a brush. Whichever form 
is used, follow label inatruc- 
tiros. However, "White" varies 
slightly from product to pro­
duct, and you may not achieve 
a perfect color match.
WASniNa MACIilNE RUN-OFF
QUranON: Where can I  ob­
tain plans for construction of a 
dry well to drain water from 
the washing mnchine? 1 find 
ttet discharge from tho washer 
lnt«rl*rw wilh imrinAl ptrtorn)'' 
ance ot the cesspool.
ANSWER: Publication No. UH 
I.W.5, "SejJtic Tank Soil Ab-
**Everybody dram a card to «ee who 
gets the hath with the hot water J*
Luck’s not needed here—just a new auto­
matic Natural Gas Water Heater. Its exclusive 
rapid recovery rate (8 times faster than tho 
old-fashioned side-arm or plain type) gives 
you all the hot water needed for laundry, 
the dishes and tho whole family! And Natural 
Gas Water Heaters cost less to buy and install 
—only a fraction aa much to use. See how 
little it costa—and how much more convenient 
it is—to have hot water in your home always.
*  for »  c4n 
(no atonm) from the Superln 
tendant M pqcumento. Washing- 
too, D.C Hilii cAotaini a di- 
•CrbR) and Iniirufitions of what 
you are looking for.
mOtmORESCENT PAINT
QUESTION: I have several 
snow-atakre I o r drivuwoys 
which have lost their night-time 
fluorescent brilliance, I have 
K »R..Ilh(MI)hflCTI«te U tad
Mbit to reooat them. Where can
and hardware dealer* 
aom* housewares stores, now 
ly tvatertMtiof«d foundation or carry this i>i>e of paint Often 
iNisement flote, 'lack of drainlstockedi tn aerrool (ornî
/--sew? Famtly Home on
Hag Slud Lot
Between Catholic Church and 
Anglican Church, beautifully 
laiktocaped lot 100’ x 139', 3 
t>edrooms, large living room 
with fireplace, plenty of room 
in the basement for children 
to play.
Full prfoe |tR,0l7.(N).
N ,430,400 down 
M U  177M
For Almost Magical Results
Carmthera I  Melkl* lAd.
iloai Estate 
364 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 702-2127
Mldvalley Realty Ltd.




GET A N  A U TO M A TIC  
NATURAL GAS WATER HEATER, 
GIVES HOT WATER 3 TIMES PASTERI
J. C. floorer Realty l<td.
43u Burnara Av*. ' 
Phone 762^030
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and insurance
Only $1.95\a month.
\ 'Pay nothing until October
IfUIS EUll SL, IColowiui, B.C. 
Phom 762-4304
NATURALGAS
( o ( I  a
Reyal tm st Company 
Real Kitate i>epL 
209 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7625200
Inlerler Agencte* M l.





Robert II. Wttawi Realty Ltd
949 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7024140
Oetela R«alty




Orchard City Realty 
973 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7624414
Rabt. M Johnston 
Real Estate 
418 Bernord Av*. 
Phone 762-2840
Okanagan Realty Md.
5.M Bernnrd Ave 
Phon* 703-9944
Charlea Oaddea A Bon Ltd. 
Real Botst*
947 Bernard Av*. 
Jh0B**76WMm,««-^,,..
p, ftotellonbarg Ltd. 
Real Eitat*. tnsuranc*, 
Mortgaies 
J70 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7024789
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernnrd Av*. 
Phon* 762-2382
•rw-i
ULt IpLE I ISTING CERVICE
 ̂ ost L ike ly  fo O e ll/ ] ■ »    '  " ' ,   ' ..
4  m tim  KAUJE3I T0GQD U U S I M T i D  S U N D A Y  S O iO O l
ts rtjllp * B StMMMi
fl®  Chiiacik dt Acsim CkriiA «f 
U 3 m m 9 S A a m ,0 m > m m 9 » - 
trict. m k M m  * « B k * w  W 
KiiswM Samtoy «  ■*!» c«ri*«-
"ite 'ean lBK A oe #«1 te
te
qte  QkMSgPN *iB
I t e  awtewte am  ^
gytel roro t  Psroteete Jtea ’  „
B- M inrtiihi!! seioate
of toe Akslaa Cm » * »  M a-lted, l - l i  PJ
•I'
te
I t e  teum  M tte  cteicttoKe 
‘fitekltog tte  Hqim to t # ff Vte* 
*  lte » «  * a  te
l i t f  | | ,1 M I lA — f
ieamtenuds to 
»»
•stesf iteto to id . hi. toteh trilb
»jto. to t l- t i  *,tou.|tte heatopaitor* A  te te  
fu®. to tJ i  » -»- ttewrchk,
W W M lili    ...... ^
wbmwA |||A a ttw a w ii BMI
axfMMi Q» «ito#« Maxtel. 
la m A fm  hpi 9m rn m m m  
Stod ate fito l Ctentotetto « K
hmmhv •  te ’rihte to 'tte Ifetok 
teto V to lfa  t t e -
CHURCH SERVICES
Far eeLBey f* *®  to* AjHi teri 
Urn  ™ to  Mri btexte tte
|iaa« A  CbednAem. hm i ti* *  
vid joyoiite  brwgto rt to 
iu m a km  »  il# teaiiCI '»fk> 
am * wmU toM upca to* «»• 
lir« B*t»£*---U temaei • ; l- li.
to JammtmK Cm^id M i to# 
«te*«4* wsrvicro iNtkotttog 
toe Ar»" K* *te  ri*»rt«a
peBC# c^ertof'*-.:
I ktea&cri tea pK fte  »  to* ■»*»*
( d  tte  Lorto -  0  
t « 1123. ____ _
Iroiufetoi betmm- he bvad , 
to •  hccae v h i*  to# An. | 
etweit m « %m\, 0 «vto yiia.ir 
iwri to .Utori *  p-«Bl Usofjie,
I God tola Katte-m Ite l 
f » » ,  BO* Daviri. w tl feaaM
I to* to£u*:i*.—n  S a ia« l I ;  1-11.
Geri u y * •  ItoMBteai.
*xd  te  eatoh&tete «# troto. 
BBi to t®  to «̂«# esuBC « te  
viM ItoV'to'i tkrm*.
iare-vro Ito 'V id  farajto  — U  
'S*iE.ael ft 12-29- 
Ctoito* Twrt: PsaJaa* 19:1.
Kootenay Diocese Urged 
To Take Up Challenge
f l i
Ite  tytei A  tee |te*ro* tejltete F»9##^^tested  to#««te
f i ^  May 4 to i-M te f to#te»2ito«»te»i#y,. rov^pato u  tettoto*®# ft. ^  C#ifto
R. DO., im i m at m \ 9 ^ ,  IM  jt* l*v - £  t . fc ia«a, ite R lf;
m m  te ^ a 'd i A  to*.yr a-imttedt«t«aaroiteii£iBi. A  t t*   ̂ ©.««r » UteRte# m y«*rt. « *< «« « , ewwaisSto# teri
.|iyi&e«. «>!SiSi’.to*s^Ttef i*  *a  ta to# i tMmamrnm 9*s* 9
m  May h  mm semmhlAteTwd xh* h**dM i:i A i - ...  ̂ ------- -
|r«s.:«Eri«4 toe CteCid to»t to il Vte 
|W» tte  fer« tw # te  .te4 tese- 
|ro » ii toa fteici'.
I in  % atoatee mmmmA hi®-
.,M. Ol SeBy. f»w »ii«* A  to# 
‘ ftectete W m m 't im M m f. 
" »»to4 toil towtotoi hte te te- 
m * to teste*#*# to# Dwte. hto 
toey iiB  to#t 'toey wm * m m M  
« i  .<te to
fIFCANteMI
S t . M i d t e  A  





B d i' Ci8m#Mmto# •  em .
fitlTte f?f*
IJ* Ate ate S B te » j*-ft aJto
at f; .»  *Jto
totentef Pwi#e « • 
alteteto Ite te f f  A* 
to«te 'hteitol 
IM t o f  fte ite ' -  t-K  IMto 
F a ite  .e*te# ws-aw  
IK I StotoMtote Ate,
O W S T IA N
SaBKESOOETY
Br«#«h A  Tte Utewr 
CL'isrth, Ih# ruto Chmeth 
A  'Chrte, Sateoia, 
to Bteto#, M*to. 
Benttte Atete# *t Itototeto 
Syptey Scted: f t  am . 
ChMzeh Serm# U  a te  
V itec itey  ite ite t i  F te  
R e jte** Rmvs> OsmS t l  te te
to a pkte
tri feis ekett* to to* i3»al to 
vh ite  he c»ltod tea# it  to a«- 
toe cteikfcfe tetog 
to toe Ctoirch te  to* tetoera 
m rld. &y|»*qarot <l»ete»0a» 
#1 tc » * jd  awi toe *um«r«4 
P»es**tate«t p v te  to »* tort*, 
to to* »wn|i A  see tetoiato *'«a 
ttoteeteito* ted i»ttt|® i**to# «t, 
to# twtocfi'* ' ■
A Chtof petey tee to#
’  fatof# »■«•« i*t<MT.»M!at*ri mdee, 
tte  .tea'tote
 ----------  - A to#
* *  atete dirot#*. ate## ien iieff
reaiiQBwatoly."* Tte la tttf Veaefaite D -&• Catth- » « « » *  9 *
ttetod teto aroto-wto* aad Aj'cteteaeoa A  Ohaaa#aii,.*#*s*a*«l to toe A&rota
iu ym , toeliritog tespo®-! 
iitaiiUf fee Aiigteaa Wrofcl ftis- , 
MM »M  to# aoia ®f toe gea#e«5 
».fwto A  to# Aagtea* t% vfth  A  
CaitoAt..
CHAUJDie* AtAWPf 1»
I t e  wMwepiiaoaaiS at wte- 
:m»toiy atefted. tarorot a
ffNilidans "ire Tail-Ughls 
Says HinistN In Yidotia
orrAW A ‘W  «  A m M im m ^ A  m m  ^
C te f^  mtototof swtotoy atote AWted to# te th i lto»rote 
teU M  aidiite# A IJ K  i * ^  tewteto 
Htt FYin# Matoaler Fwoniei# -iteacMiMi hhteM M l tl- 
to ll pohtteal I t a r i a r a  m M .W * te a dirty sm4 to ««
fteatetoeactln  to “toeM .tto te i^ l^^  te  Mid. ’ ’betote
«f Mftral ptoiL** jtoef* are ptoe** to ihe »orto
Rea. Hflhrtt. J. O. .IlMrte A lM m *  II to Mtotet**
Vtetom. B.C. aceMtel ptowhj i i f ,  faaraM  «m<I lator It • * •  
etote A  tetof "laiMiihto fte U# bni#v>*tov« awt eteitete tee- 
ftorltof utote fflitow  tert#«l M mcmi ate irnBte it "fteOly •
teadlighto aeafthtof aiwte.** «----- *"*•»  «— « •
RatiMialtoto, to out «f A ft* M  
taU to a tefiBtM al Do- 
mtolm • C h a l t o t r i  f t  
Chiwtou 
• t lw  h tr f t f t  w *rt te  te i 
H te  netc ate *)ilM«ih
fteHtolMi wte. *«pf«rti Ihto to- 
to te ite  te te  ttBMftear.
Gte vfll te  vtUi hlffi,** te  aaft 
Mr. Morrto g*** Ih* ferti • »
■tail Scrmro to tte K*.Uo«
■arte by tte Ottow* c 
aimte al rftaitog tte  thnffch to 
( te  rurraal ctoi* A  Caaaria.
T te  Bilftticr uto tte  rteorch 
to teftefft M  ite  fadtemi §**•
«ran«»t'i Itailerihlp ate for 
tame " t t r o a g  ate briUtoat 
cnovte." but r a p i d  oocto) 
dJOiif** ar# coHtof ter ite  r*- 
jeclJoB A  oulmodte oortol ooo- 
c#pt*.




fltUit Billy Graham today de ended hit way of preafhlng th*
, ftey g(»pcl to DaiMri dtarttg an 
eight-day cruiod# that begin 
Sunday.
, &>eaHtoi,,lo 300 Scatetoavlan 
'** cTeritym
church workert In the Johannes 
Church of Copenhagen. Graham 
said it tl not true, at some 
oe«rs|>apers and many demon- 
atratori have aUegcd, that hit 
cruiad# to a money-gelling vrn 
lure.
lie itreiicd that It to partly
Eaid for by organliations in the Inlted Statei, adding: " It wlUl 
cost about five per cent of what 
Cnssiui Clay gets for a few 
k  minutes in the (boxing) ring 
with Sonny Uston. And we'Jl 
not take a krone out ot your 
town,"
A Krone to the basic Danish 
currency, worth 1.5 cents.
The Nortli Carolina • born 
A evangelist defended his mcih- 
cKlt>-such as ma.ss appeals ate 
well-orgnni/rtt priiycr mcetingx 
—which also have been criti 
clzed In the press.
Ho said this to his wav of 
preaching the gospel, adding 
that "more imngination" to 
neede<l.
" I think the church has n 
#  fault of not recognizing the 
evnngcUst," ho snid, "We can­
not wait iinlti tho theologians 
agree, We must act now.*^
MAKI» PilAlRIMAnE
ST. CATHEniNES, Ont (CP)
At the ago of Ilf, Mrs, Marie 
luivlgne is making the first 
* flight <»f' her life, to visit the 
4  grave of her son Uobert, who 
was killed in Ilollamt at the ago 
of 22, n private with the Pusi- 
4iers»de«.Mi}ntrial,wMra.«,»Liavto 
gne's other |6t\, fticien. 17, will 
egeort his mother on th# trlb.
[ v i H i | i l k i l  U i i i t t d
iliid a r  IA  *1 AeOi,
m m m f, m t  tt , im
P.1NDAT 
| i ; i t  
ll.r ii
1;:»




I 11, lip. f t l l  RriR,
Ycteti ratevteto
Rev. E. ■. ItortlMA ^  
fftro teM  f lM I I I  Prayer ate Bte*
IN  C flR lS T  —  toi l i t  E v i i f i l ia l .  B nrtliiw , Ualtori 
A OOBIAAL V ttA N iliK  TO ALL
S T . P A t a i  
I M T H )  O W t O t
tPateMy ate
R»v. r .  M (Gohirii.%. 0-A. 
Maai# PteM  16S4tft
C h m M V M m rn ^  
OtmAA-, M ft- l« * *  ftteoa
M ^ A f , MAT IA IM
f .)» aj®.,--Sate*-f €?tei-<A 
fc to ite  If-  a te  lite .  f t f f f t .  
l i i- ii  a .*.-,.P r»M iy , Ite # * -  
gKttt# ste &' ftejitf . 
» j» .—Pa'sK* Servat*  ̂
%hm m  (*mm  P rm itef ■»« 
Iw fto, i i i  MMmmm,. 
frtMtote A  to# CIteiftwi 
lwte#f«M Traiatof M MA  
as 'itwraiMfta.
isNT
M. p te * i 'wMiAm» 9m .
W m k m m m *  • «
VstotoiitedNwtoiite ftiiite
O m dm , A hm  teto Mr, 
Ri«. Bsatote, to# U y  Mto-
to Bombers 
in  a IJfetim e
\
tom aeiwes wiB tae teM ite  
New M*i»b#ia retetet..
Wteboak at t:#  
ate Peaftitate at II a...to.
CHUSTUnHBtAN
OtURCH
tm m t MmtM 4  9kAm
I t f ' f t h f i l  I-jMthRiniiMwto#'*
(Qkiiurii A CmttAS'i 
m m M f, MAT K  IM .
W-tni.1^ I  ..M a s*. 
jriaf' S elte  »»•«• *  
ll-:«l «m,. 
“ Cjws# iM  to  I t  
Tlw lm 4 “  
th# Mm. E4*'U4 KrwefAa. 
Patoor
T k t S s iN a th d iy
H f iw i t f t f t  C li i i ic l it sn m  W tt'totoH eP't IMtollMMMFTiM
VBDEMfB f f ie  
itoiikuB Utoianlajl
S ftteto  Seteal t K  a-os 
tiorsiaf!. ............ U te  *.aa.
Putart l„ E  Szsaaite* 
PtoBM«S2M i
Sdkeoi ei U y  Cvaagtltett 
Safe, 3:to M *. 
■oMste Ctotoah







M IM M IIA M i A m
E  taajm M ,
Ctoote MLSeS
•HIMAT. mat M  tMi
t:49 am.--lM eaaa* to 
Scteet ate. 
te te  C M * Qaia 
U E I a m —
mm- im  Mmm
T -4(iL
■̂totoiaa
'htos at 'to# 'toark




t w  MOMABft ATM
Rea* M, M.
«itea.f ietowl - f  M  A * -  
Itoratog MaritoF *m . 
m m m s  to te#* f;M  p..aa 
A Warto W Amm  iatoaAte 
f b t e
A p o n o u c  O IU IlC H  O f F B tlK fK tT
• A PwBttMsiai CtoircA wte *
Ito t. E  G. astoBsy. Ptoto*
•;«» a...aa- -  F tteO  M atey toteal.
u  to  *.sa-~*«*toto ate l i te f tr y  is te o #
l:to » « .-M s *ia » *ry  tom e* tA M eft
itav- ate M 'A A- f t  SBIistoaall.
Ckfewte Amm  ate Ctetteaiiai. M ftftf*
V'ftefteoy., jp m B lc y w .  ̂ _
Frtisy. f  :M -¥«ato ate fa ite y  M M  
4  T«mr w w m  9 m  m v  I M  f A im  m m k  9
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
(DorMt tte te r  ste BtowarA 
Bov. Dr. E  f t  Bi rteaB,
Mss Aaa# f t  Dow. 
Deaooncas 
L A. It. B#adl*. MBS.D., 
Orgaftrt ate Chotr Director
fftNDAT. MAT I I .  IM
•:30 aJD. ate ll-.CO a ja .— 
Monit&f Service 
•nSegfontnf* of the Church: 
Pastor and Prophet"
1:30 p.m.—Sacred Concert, 






(Km i t# fBih Sctotel 
REV, f t  MARTOf, Mlairtar
fftNDAT, MAT I I .  IM
fj45 M L -  
iSoMidittY ŜcHmmbiII (MN̂  
ilM i d w





»*v, f t  f  i« M  iptotot -  fto e * W MH§
MBIDAT. m a t  I t .  BM
f:to
ll:.M  a ja .i M'sewtoi'
I  {ft F,aa--Ev**tef
Fft, fsM pm. — Itoter Wmm IMPtoT
n iE a iU R a io p jE s u s  
CHRIST OF tA TfER  
DAY SAINTS 
W*nea’i  lastlbsta 
Bali aa Lawrea® Arc.
B;30 a .m .-
Prlesthood M««ttaf 
1:00 p.m.-Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.—
Sacrament Serviro 
For taformatlea phon* 
Tia-TMI
EVERYONE WEIjOOMI
M X  THE OHtlllOH  
TM * CHUnCH wort A U .
Tlw Oranli A *w




Iww ri isirltM w lw  WAM a
•Irang -
■or drOlMltoo M  
art lour Mond riM̂  
ptnon atwaki attmd
The othop dsy GrtBfUd ftad »n •eeotmt In ear 
newapapcp About the miraculous speed of a IM S  
bomber. He contrsstcd this accomplishment m ih  
the exptrlonce In his youth when he spotted his first 
alrplAiw five miles outside of town—«nd then rode 
» Ucyde Into town In time to see the plane drcUng 
the capltol buildln?.
I t  seems Incredible tha technoloflcal advances 
mankind has made In the past fifty  years. Men S'lMkitw'feaata.tsiitoeMatoe
who rode to Sunday Stdiool by horse and buggy as «f wa «wn»iir aa# bmim, to
boys, today follow tho flight of astronauts on TV.
Their wives do the family laundry with tho twist 
of a dial, and their grandchildren learn Algebra 
from programnoed textbooks.
One unchanging fact remains. Man frtiU needs 
God as the center and circumference of his life.
And the Church, as God’s expression, remains con­
stant in the teaddng of His Truths.
OwrtetosgitorJ*»e#wsaitoto.a>w*»a Vk
Tot Dm wto ot Dm Onmfi HmIL
which iwwit hU aMMl aMl mtoU 
■wnmii riMi lo •• la chnitA nfw*-V  g -*-----■rfjr na tnH jvMriMMM ■msaf*
Swteey M®to«y Twteiy Wteotefv ttondw BU n
PeelaoaweY fMinu Iwlik Jtramlik Danlal ZtcliarUfc MaHkiw
lt ll.20 Ilhl-IO . aiAII Vi23-2* 2»l7-24 , lil-i 7i2l-27
g l z > t g l g ,  ,d2> , g l z > t g l g t g l x > t g l z > t < s t o t g l g t g | g t c l g t g ) g
of CHRIST
B jm ei Rd« - S Bridges
Mecii Sunday • 11:00 a,m, 
rhone 762-74.̂ 6
P.Vl’RYONfi WKLCOMP





Rev. E. J. tautermllch 
Telephone 762-7^
SIJNDAT. MAT 11. IM
t:49 a.m.—fiunday School 
For all ages,
11:00 a.m.—Mortvlng Worship 
Service 
"What Do I  BeUeve"
7:13 p.m.—Columbia Bible 
Camp director taking charge 
of the evening service,
7.80 p.m., Wednesday, 




a s s o c ia te d  OOSPEl CHUROIBS OP CANADA
®iiMagflt#t Bd. A tA Q A m A m  
Ktv. D, W. Bacsta — Fm M*
Blbfo ate Misokxttiy CtoftinsMM CtettBBo*
Tonight at 7:30 — Youth Emphasis wilh MoavlII* ••dBsrd,
ShtBytmco's ChrliUaa Assb.
Sunday, B:iS a.m.—Soteoy icbool wTh Mteoiniiaitoi
11:00 a.m.—Rev. f t  Ossteam, Itoft.
Rev. I. Tkcoouye, Japoa
7:13 p.m .-M r, MoavtOe Bedfcte.




VaDey View Reai 
Pastor Maynard Beatty
gIJNDAT S E lV IC n  
ftft a.«v-<-Sonday Seh**l
lliW  a.«r-4l*m liit Wershlp
7tto p.m.—
Evantelistl* lervtea
Affiliated with Pentecootol 
AssembUea of Canada
Tb* CbiMite t e i  IB iiliteiy
, ,   ̂■» 4 ^
V *
^  tm  LAWEENCE A ff t
Footort J. M. Iciawtev -  TEMttf 
W  iONDAft MATH. IM I
f  :tS a.m.—Sunday School far the wboto family
•HO REVIVALI -  WHO’S RESPORSIBLBr 
7:80 p.m .-rUm itrtp of th* Oeaaral Ooua«a
A CaiiMra Oooi Ti* Gooadl'*
H. R. T6STBNS6N LTD.
Distributors, , ' ' , . 7^
ROjraUt# Petroleum Product#
7G34940 1157 ELLIS ST. BARNADY hOAO
, "Contentment In tho Twilight Yeari" 
REST HAVEN 
' Homo for elderly f^p le  '
Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Dorlase, R,N.
lOiP HAnyteY 732-3710
i I ATTEIId THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Dally Courier Church Announcement for Time* of Services and
' , Religious Activities, I
•P—————— II"  .........mmtmmmmrnmimmmimmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimm
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Bnrteh Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Faster Rev. E. 11. Nikkei 
Phone 7324368 
SUNDAY, MAY 16, IMS 
8:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
il:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Womcn'a 
Missionary Guild
Wed., 7:30 p.m. —
Prayer Meeting
Wed. , 7 i 30 >p,m.*-Q.M.O.
Frl., 7:30 p.m.—
Young Peoples 
AWANA Boys (11-15 yrs.)
ATTEND THE aiURCB  
OF YOUR CHOICX 
THIS SUNDAY
nRST Lim iERAN  
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
RIohter and Doyle 
Lymon E. Jones, Pastor. 
Phone 762-68S4.
Tlio Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m, CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.ro. 
En^lsh Worship Service 
8:43 a.m.
German Worship Service 
T'"'"  ‘"*H’iOO'a;mr“'~' .
FIRST LUTHEHAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lohse, teacher
WHERE YOU iIN D  GOO, fA flB  
AND FELLOWSnP 
14M IT . FAIft BT.
Gapl. ate Mtk f t
BUNDATMBRDfOB 
•i4 l *.«,-Smidaf Belwel UiM
7ito p.m. — SalvatlMi Moettnt 
Prayer Meetfaf Weiaateay t i l t  pja.
Music each Sunday by Band and Bongster Brtgote
Every tenday Merainf BiMi Roll* te**dea*l 
"Seng* ef ■alvallea'*
THE PRESBYTERIAN a iU R O I IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
' Pandosy and Sutherland
Minister: Rev. 8. Reid Thompson, B.A.
Church 7(12-6024 Muns* 762-8194
Organiat: Choirmaster
Mrs. W, Anderson Mr. Doug Glover
t.- gUNDA¥»4MM|MBf48W^— ^
11:00 a,m —Dlvlne Service ,
, ,,,JNuricry,Provl4*dL''.-vi-',
' 11 ;00 *.n) ;*i:’h(irrh School
VISITORS AMVAVS WFXCOMF.
n iE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
t i l l  BERTRAM IT . 
PhoM • Dial TfBMS 
Pastor
_____________ R*v, Etnar A, OomaU
7:30 n.m. "REVIVAMTMr* RADIO CIOT 












B o ^ y *




A Friendly WELCOME To Eveiyofid
Seventeen Teachers Quit 
In Vernon School District
wm M «< ^  Jap W*
Sroroteiy » * i i  Sctote »
ta ftro te  ws**®* i i » i
roro (MRUail ^  jRIISiittyttr'c SBtt •taPP XteBwM# ro'W”! '"'"■ ■ . I. I IU., ‘ I. .H  ̂ M
SMHtt have fepM mdm  tw »  to*; », M *iW . i» to* *•■■;■
rmm'cM- U e th M '^ m A m  * * * i  t o  t o r i  M m  9»̂ - 
to to* eseewtoswis* *«« to* « *  c«p« i to to* fM m y t  to,
Z S S J S ^ ^ k . .  £ » l f^ T r o a *  «to*« to wM. m M m *.
•S to*;iar o w ria r
''N a^Vcm ro  c r iro ik *  to 
ro ri!fz to ^ to  W. 
to
H u to i i«c«to>
Load Of Talent Shown 
At Valley Music Fest
VERIiCMt—Tto tatk nito to lM |»roqBB|« >tod hf 
V o to f 'Masto Feeto'to liu  ito|dM«to  ̂ ^  __
i« tey »tow» naia*’ t«GDtoitoto*| '’Mr*. Patoito tm M  «  ^  AmmAJ€toardit*^ "
roitwdtorly Uay f t .  ro jto r tto  frouto A  tom* ^
MX TJto* totowtes » wto Ctoi* ita vo«»l •» * to ttoto. ^»il I  oto|*te c
to ®  M ftto 'cw iietrt
VALUY PACE
w m m  t  fm jem % A  p a i l t  c e r u E f t  m t  . m a t  f t  »
Kiwiiis Swarm In To Vernon
to  « stootontoto *“ »
  viiM toi e m m m m i tor . .
to r«toiv outo to « im  tototo trtoto* feto 
to® *tod Mr. M o itto  wa* to M
crocrttototod «» w9m»$ ^
■ctotortoap «to (to
to tssitat- Mr.' MorUfcs rertavtoj^ ,  ^  jŵib*  magtor
«. Brtoi'amtoiff fnaa to * . iM ity  «tof*54*«ay tori Cto** SO, >*w»4Mto Sto* to
Tearto fi F*rierto»® tor MJW* *Barit-'nati8,bawdinto tm im t-sM ck  tto  sytoto*. **£«ri t o  •  
Tto too tri ® tori »  w  tto ':a » iy . msVamm'e
■̂w%.dnMLa ttto rtttto ®  to KKwrstof Tto ir ito to a to f, LeewMri'J**^ woto away
memy to towM tofcfettoa t tto  im  'VttEto' M
mm.% to tto  O to*-tr«t» S c to e i'tr*  tto  Mmg to«1 «f to* 
toe H*r*'«to Sittoiel t t o  toe 'ttva l 7to*r C T «a«* w«r« *.
..Wtst Ventot SdstoL t to  csaeSia ttmes ksto t t o  co»j:towrtiv*.l»*» tM m  Aitorsaa 
Ifa^V M85 :■ rw%m e<t Siilveil'
Pril.'|ita t M t o  dwrdk,: 9mmm. f t o l to l  
*•«*?, tto  IWdtoto ^ | | ^ ' t to s ilC v t o l l^to tr to  «tem f h w  i t  
'T to ta ®  aa* i tw  
e iir** mm sMm I  




voetl toto, h 
t. V tn o t 
m  atarto; 1










I m  fy«M tM  «f SmU*, 
tMMT A  to* Itoedto fto to M rt! 
I lM r ir t .  » » ito  t l  fs*f«r-' 
mts. mmm. m wM Gmm ft¥ « 3  
A  Ktoefetto f t t o .  OreiM- w to 
i f  tmmdAmm tor fro '« m r At: 
Mr. Ftv«a * i l  to  mttmmr' 
to  to* wtim ttr i .«» 94r-. 
WM W ttu  A amk,
*  i ir iJ ir t  c to iim tt,  tto .
est
*xtr»
Awards For Thursday Performances 
Handed Out For Piano, Vkdm, Songs
Mwrlai






S S  S t i S f  I — . M
■Btoto: % Vmrnm Mom, Otat*
wtjQA SR BhlUriUL
Oau lU: Stotltor MacSeto 
lie , W iM its .  t t o  to* KMnamt 
toto»c«» tto  {teb ta ioM l Wwtto 
ea’» CSto Cap.
Oa*« to t  \ssmi wAa, g ir t  vaa* 
to r  U  y«*r«. l*»t ftoc* T li* 
;|hKiiqnrt A  M sm m m , to  Rto* 
t e  t2k»: h  J tte t Ekm  K»liy, 
iPcMirtat,. U  la trk *; I .  Jatoto 
[K tte* Dvetor. la t e n t .  IS 
:*B«arl.s‘ 1. xXMi Warm Drch. 
t. Reiite'ttoe. V ttom  Mtr. 
{•Mtkttt, etcW IS mtrtok
4
Saf^lWesr t i i  tro rare rieawwaWt-fAro. ^ L y »  GtrWefi erf & M «*rt*to .,jiito  * «  top A * jm  •
ticm* ro  tia* ptoao »«r« a de- Cl»*» 121 ^  m iy ^  <*•■••» i****» tto  arto to* S to ftro  citste*.
h'ffc-t ftr ttt,. Brigri Jorosro, A  Vemro.;;Tropto after pitciog tars* a te ! i® t i«  %'toiB«*& s te  ciaia**,'>SL XgaeS't « tr»  »  ta*sm
. M t f  i r *  perforaMTO arrotoro « ; i *  ja O o i*  m  P toro-jto 'croApec*-'' “  iMtotol.
to  t e  te o to  d to rirt i t o t *  c im ti i t e .  fte 'te  pitc«
m . ® ro te  ia t e  t® oro t W totord fr
M»r*me Kjaia* *«■« Ikeato g»ffl*a *4  ; t | * -  SecTOia wts CtrofjF* rSSi,We 'tar to* parpas* A ajro »-«re faeato
oto:lteto| torto te  * * •  *4 m m
wmm » ii.i tto * ' tto tf. * to  *  smm** te .| 
'MdMMilTtoigM toer* i» *  oprtof MU »*| 
tiM iM ittry ltoe ' I t te to *  Jfete t e  'K«taB*"i 
'«! P kto ro  $ I ato*. ■*»«* * to  paros*. At t: 
Wros Pn*»te I* - * -  S a tritj to***' i t e  I*: *  " te t j 
lai**M  W M eswl fertetfo*#''' te  to* as** te ,  
* A
i*tme MrA $ms*m€hm9
iM  to* v te te r* ro  t i l  
ftewte to t e  tetrsct i  
M edarge M
'tdte£* sreccteri te  t e  tooito :-!$(' Ite'em rol, Ikaart. 
mmAmesvm *  'w te J  «*' m at-H***** fctto t e  .sroato
— .,« laMQlorte daet. >mater aadiBia..^
W ill* i|^ e *s * ja * i cio**. T te r  ctoaw«:|^
•r 'i  broil. Mr. Lsrowr recw to  
»**'»*rto owS t e  Cirotey Me«-
, fe crod _________
Ete-ard Iw fw r. A A r» j* iro i.iffij* .. i*« to» te . a te  »  satrto
^ tik tii
'v w ' uy| C |t»  1«, iw o l ste.
 ____ ____to toi* c itM  J tte
ite -  W iiMtn* c l Krtoant. a te *  I. Es* KatoJiM
.................Fiolick, Verroo, U  »*rk»: 2.
'Btaroto Guvoa., Ketovot, t l  
aaorito: I. K a rt*  .Perssro, Sofa
ri a crocert fysm  m rtoasjtowd* Moftiya J t*** ,. toaoaer-; ic>,WMBm»,
te a r t ,  M cltem a o to K e ^  to f ^ f  L t e .  W r ite r
M.iro. »-« ptro ta »«rt» t e  at** pvt*
•-iietoteaa to a itetotarle ^
a tte ,.. tori Cttoy Eoiic. tJro to 
I t  norkt. 
class M l. vHito dte.. mOm'' a ro  Arm,, ta a tr to .Mr.
»'»*
gs-misMMmmA. h§iaAtm m m^-\^9^>^. hmrmM, t e  e e e i * t i « r s «  mu%, I u t r ta  K n u u n a x
I ItoM lto to 'dtocr «e t^K tero*.i VK4»60*C--rTb* taMtol Itstofa 
te t *  triytototieri M  Jo* Vtt'totaro te  t e  Venaro
'v iir i
M® Wttto. ato a te  awrori- 
C tete«*e* evwte
tor Kiwotot** K«w- iv t* \  
Kaqtatt tsiri Cs^. Bate l i ^ t r i  ' 
Ttof « * fa r« w * 4*spw *'t • "«  ** 
t e  C»f*te Ttetif*.
Ttet* *ia  fe* a ttoie* §*m  
t e  te ' »?'»«* * t  I t ' t a  * .» - tes- 
d*.y m t e  NtlAMoi Ite to  oari 
t e  f t ' i t  aitri-«p i.actero  t e  
i l  w l  be t i  l - »  »'■»• a  to*, 
f ta e  btoeL Mr., Favti o i l  p ®  
;te  ke i'-« l* t'Mress .at ite
Falkland Set 
For Stamfiede
te T»«te Se- 
■ ro te
Mr- Istaes i t ®  M trgarto::^
Krodrira. to P t * l» te  t e  L f T a ^
*9i M to *  to t e  lc io i.tl to ^
issat- toto aoi' taw tel a »«ro« * 7 ^ ^ '
ito «  te  toff t*mmm m w' tet'iaer to te  mmamg.
too, to Ktrks- tef?.. JtfWto** i§'
„ Protto a.- Crtototoi to t e t e h ' S »**lto u  Kto- 
*.- T te y te . aos ^pvro t4_w tra* .te  i^ to ro , '^ * "
I' years; tosi pect.iviS  lake ^»«*
|te * te i^ '7 ^ ;M v « * te *  te y  K e ^ i,
h te to  s te  to a ite #  %»te I*
Pto**f a ii
» i t e  
*t I'M
tot' »«*%«| t l
F A tS IA ftD  -  
roS ittiri is toisj 
t e  ITvk toKtol
Everyro* i t  
p*p*r'to* t e
p im te i*  ,ite  by Btrto'. tiprof
. _  te te **,.. l i  totra*:, iTwto T tto4  »  M% mm  t e  i®-
to P4a*i».li I’t t e  tef' * » ‘.*ay»M'«tes msaartori w m  m 'U m A m i* Im m ,  .♦ '•-a '**..
to M ^ M iT te te ito  ctoroe t e ' v i ^  c m tr M ^ to  te  i*  1 ^  ^***
•Tto«*-«*ri k.i- 2 totog ».*de toy Rrt'. t*ri year*., MrASss**.. ,  : Ite iiro  *jM to to s ti^Frardtfd. .?»ro. * * *  pvro  ta « a to i, i* d  to 'teyri, lU rw i**, ® e .e r * 3 .. ?,■.
T to  VefBTO Itodifs' C to ir cro-; H ix y te u  to t e  Fesijvti Oao-'iCltM M l. vw&* «ife-, w t o t o j --------— — „
dancted toy Jm w *  FtU ick. »*»
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
B iC A rtM  A y n  MmmimA,r lA U f lA lW  Ispartt CSiiiiemM* at V ite te
O ni'irtaro, M rt. W, A- W a y*.; i i ^ r i m ^ ifiwi-1* F ro r to ^ a i t  t e  * i
Itoaw. T to  d e te t te  M te* 
ro t  t e r  to H liK I Made* t ir i.  
m  t  t o i l  «fte*,. D te p tte  f r w  
t i  pom to B-e. •**«  a  'ttteri-: 
OM*.
to t 'to ro  sroi ia. « te » f  * te to  
tar fto te ltari to tlta .
at
t ta w 't  tottaro, I t e '
I t e  C- T,
Mf'
.1. m m . to 
I t e -  A.
e(| |Ckî bfiepsMi'4
Wtalllif t l  tto to te  'to Mr. 
m i  I t e  H. C  M tc N fil.  to t-  
tag M Bifleuri to r  (fwirro t t  t e  
A lta Betoal ta CoSf t ry  t t  t e i r  
iattCMor. rro o rlt.
ttte ta o f t e  
fa ir a  K e te n * ro  
Wtotoroday ««*• Uim  f -  Todd. 
I t e  J. I t  TtoW. Mr*. Uoyd 
Krolt, Mrt- Btorori Kraft oeri 
Mr*. Verro Oato*. Arorog tot* 
■fim tm Am m . r*e*oUy Hsowri 
ta Koloma tod tttawtiog t e  
ftO , «er* I t e  C. W. Attleat. 
Mr*. V. bUaertorot* ood Mr* 
A lted  Moilt.
O K A N A G A N  C B m E
Mr. ajto Mr* Rroto* Owta 
■to ta'itotocrf Broiw* *to  Peb- 
t e  to ®  reiaiiMri ft«a  •  t e  
day* .toteoy ia W**«.irto* t to  
CaiAm***. *to  *l*» *  toJr to 
tto  a m  Rflfky Broeb Dtm.
Mr. oto Mr*, rrook Parlte* 
kto. iiro Oeiay am * orroketo 
vititer* * i  tto  to*®* to Mr*. 
IL L. V roate* » to  to t  return* 
to  ta Wroaletot wiiA te rn  lor 
k mroth** boMty, wtore she 
« ia  t iro  v i« t tto  farmer reti* 
Am u to tM i d u irk t, Mr. a» l 
Mr*'. Gurden Parker, « to  are 
hv io i la Weftiteto*.
May M. Miss Ltad* iynet was, 
mmmcoA Mss* "Folkiato. 
"St»'mfi*de** at t e  d*ae«' toM 
m t e  K»a May 1 A large 
fmm4 wwi ro toto  ta **«' lito a  
rod quero to  Mfe* Ka.tto 
Iftis  filk liiid . te®$w#f 
IKM. fto **' to ®  toro iw k  |dr». 
to * t e  at t e  frte to i erory 
evroiag iMt waA, ooi tey  wii 
erotoro ted  aft t e  w te  to* 
beew droe.. A new fee** 1* t e  
tag erectad arrooi t e  •tampcrie 
atm., asA ewryro* W'tttog ta 
to ^  coa ts'iw t e  and get t e  
|sA dro* at roro at patsito*.
Tto* .mar** *t*»p*<ta wIB to  
bigfer ttos  tm r, and troro to 
t e  w rot* ore tto te  toro* rkl* 
tag. BroMna to4i ridtag. 
toy* t t e r  rid ta i and many 
tofeer eveet*. A f  iosl is*.r*<ie is 
pltattad a te , otaag with a big 
wiarNta d*at« to “t e  evteag. 
witb t e  Ttorofroo VoUey Beya 
Westera Band to attrodanro.
sUumptde ro ipvea *  ttool to 113 m.krfcs for
two preseaiaticfts; <ia.( Faery 
Srog and «bt T to  PedioFs Srog 
aad for ttose te y  y«re pre'SeaV' 
ed with t e  Maelteokt Cup.
JoRke Patriek. el RevelitfiAe. 
tare# F iro rti wags, to  
Faur# i t e  Btetery, Sto wa*
lijgMjgf ta »t * Oro-'! I* ,  --------   j_ .
cart wiM to toM ta t e  '*«*«*| te *  tte r t I I  years, C to isioftori^® *^™ ' 
fesgb sctoto aiiduteiuja to«a|^]D«vta Mctotata to S«a»jBBte*ad,pf;7'“ *'^ ,_*^*^7*
U mmUi
i i  marks.
at i  P'.m.
Ttor# w'-as ro* dAsappatatsirot
Wednesday &t|tat- A dte taate ' 
im . Van per QmA. taand a m k  
ta c ritie te  i i  tto  Cto»is»rs— 
on *gti«ta.t.iro to *to»« | f  toy*
was givro IS saaito- 
ProoM Greenag is ^ r o d  tae.|.| ^ , ^ ^ j .
Enpress 'T toate Csp; wok 
F A te  MfAllistar aad CiBistia* 
ptof# M fto liiiii te «Aar* t e  
ItawaHl Wafl Mewtetai Cm  m
rn-m t» to toro  %.m«* tt«m  Tr'ta*'i* »ta w ro te  to iw  .##rik, G*toto
CSoss IM , weto seta, toy «r 
10: 1. Ptouro
Atm, t l  Mkark*.
Cta*» i<®., s te . f i r i  
der »  .year*; h IM m M  Wik 
teid. Fte'Vtea, IS «MMk*.-; !.■., 
«*e.i Hai'iwA. Ff»kto*C  Ver*ro„
CENTURY MANOR
3 it4  l i r i i  Avc.« VciwMi
itaw rentieg M P ete*
t ftui R BLwjfcwrngMan. jfc.s»iaBro
fto ro  iteMes ro m«R|A
SMBdtog a 
bofflw toM r.
I t *  doyt at t e  
■ad Mr*. Arthur 
Tbctem or* Mr*. Tbpton't 
■iMro. Utoa X  CoMwtU to Sum* 
mroiand. ttoir daughtro. M rt 
Babt itogrtit of Kamkwpt aad 
IkTO graadmoter. Mrt. W. A. 
CAldwtol to SumeMtlaad. Rotort 
Btafrtat to Kamtaopt wiU arriro 
Inr t e  w*«k rod and Mr. and 
1 ^  te g rltt win retura to 
Kamloopi Sunday night
M r*. J. f t  Todd and Edvia 
dotafttM to t e  Peocb- 
RrorekUoa Comroititeo, 
bat* retunved from att«odtng
OrogratutatloM go out to 
Gtoff# Bc«t« who celebrated Mt 
Mta btrthdty oo Friday. May 
lA
CoagrttulatSro alto go out to 
Mr. tad Mr*. Jam** Urlacker 
ro t e  berth to a daughter.
Credit Grantors 
Hear Speech
V 1»M 0I«-A  Joint meatiaf to 
tlta Vornro and DUtrict Cktdlt 
O m lare  AsaotetioB rout t e  
B*wty formtd OtoUt Women* 
B reiw ait Oub « * •  btld ro
OBI. Monagtr Ctutomtr’a Ao> 
eouoti d*torimantt to t e  T. 
Eaton CJomptny Canada lim ited 
ior M tltb  CtoutnMi end Al­
berta.
Hta toplo wa* Tha Rol* to t e  
Credit arantro Today. Mr*. L w  
Ble flem tnf to Calgary. Prrol 
tfont to t e  North Wett Rcten 
Credit Women’!  Breakfatt Club 
to North America butaUed t e  
new executive to t e  local dub.
Mre. J. McCracken of Van- 
eouver iBleroallonil lecretary to 
th* organization w tt alto a vlil- 




RUTLAND—A new women’t 
orgtnlratlro came into t>eiag at 
a morning coffee break g ite r  
tag, at t e  home to M rrt. C. R 
Mailach on May I I .  A Udiet 
auxiliary to th# Rutland Cen* 
trodal CtMnmltte* wax formed 
with I I  la te i prrocnt, and of 
fleer* •'•ere elected at follow* 
prc*iur*v„ Mrt. John Bach; first 
vlce-pretldeot, Mr*. R. Stevens; 
treasurer, Mr*. O. D. Morphy, 
publicity, Mr*. Jt, B, Howe.
The purproe of formbg th# 
auxiliary it to aid ta ratting 
money for th# Rutland Centan-
raising project* are under coo- 
•ideratioo. M rt. Howe tlaiet.
ANOUCAN WA MEETB 
PEACHLAND— The monthly 
meeting to the WA to t e  Angl 
can Chinreh w*> held at th* home 
of Mr*. Ivor Jackson.
H r*. Arthur Kopp. at dele­
gate lo the annuel diocesan 
meeting In Kelowna, gave 
report. There wUl not be 
church service May 23.
The next meeting to the Aux 
llUry to St. Margaret’* will be 




PEACHLAND—There wa* a I 
fairly good attendance at t e |  
publle meeting held la t e  Le-| 
giro KoQ May 12 to decide whe­
ther to carry ro with t e  fall! 
fair, and tf so, whether to havej 
n a* a community fair.
Kurt Doml was elected pr«-| 
ildeot with Mr*. Earl S ute^| 
land elected secretary. There 
watt ■ great deal of eothusiitm I 
Itom those present and waij 
felt there *r# other* who want 
and wUl help wilh t e  fall fair.
Voluntee® were asked for tol 
form the committee with 15 peo-1 
pie volunteering, and thl* num­
ber trill be added to.
Various aspects were dltcu*>-| 
ed pertstatag to t e  fair, amrogl 
them th# date, with Sept. 101 
fuggested, with the general I 
feeling that the latter part to| 
August l i  not satisfactory wlthj 
many »tlU ro hoUdoy* at t e t  I 
time. It  was decided to dlscussl 
t e  date, etc.. at a meeting toj 
the committee to be held May| 
27.






Ph. 7S2-4I1I. Evening* 2AM7 
Parkmoont BIk. Kelowna
t^ tn h
An Added Service to Kelowna and District
INTERIOR CARPET CLEANERS
10> DISCOUNT on FIRST TEN CALLS
Where Does The Dirt Go?
Thl! b ■ qoctolon most commonly mked by muy peoplo 
who ace a cnrpct cIcABcd In Ihg homo.
r f  I  heavy, deep *pll 1* removed
I I  I  I  I  by the mechanical pile lifter which
k I l* the first operation. The Alr-berne
■ell, which discolors the tlm of the 
carpet" fibres Is fcmdvetf by the 
shampoo solution and suspended In 
tlve carpet flbros with this solution.. 
I When tho cnrix t̂ dries this soli will
p w ffl« *'« irw u r’'ffri^
hold vacuum. It docs not re-dcitoslt 
on the carpet fibres, Tltla account! 
for tlie brightness of a shampooed
carpet. If, the denning is done pro­
perly and the correct denning 
detergent In used the carpet will 
not resoU abnormally.
W* clean waU-to-wall ruga In your home, also upholstery and loose type rugs may be 
cleaned at the residence; however It Is found to bo much more satisfactory when 
gemoved, ,
P(CTgBB«igNM*mwi-»iqpho|htoiy»l»ii-»h^
$V* glvg qnnlity And service In nuir craflMnnihliip.
m A L  2 4 )B « 3 -R « s .iiM 1 0  1151O R R N FE U . A W .1 ^ 1
Now! Get finer gifts from fewer coupons 
with the new Embassy Gift Plan!
Noweveryothercigarettecouponplanlsoutof date.The Embassy Super-Cou- So start saving Embassy coupons, today. Do these three things:
pon puts you months ahead in your collecting. And that's not all. The new 
Embassy gift plan has extra bonuses all the way. Every package of Embassy 
has a free coupon, of course. But in some there's a free 25-coupon bonus 
right on the package Hap. It's never before been so easy to save for the gifts you 
want. And Embassy Gifts are the very finest. More than 400 to choose from. 
All superb quality, name brand merchandise, guaranteed by Imperial Tobacco.
t. Clip the Super Coupon in this sdvartlisment.
2. Write in for the free gill caislogu* to;
Embsuy House. P.O. Box 8000. Terminil A. Toronio. Ontario
3. Enjoy your favourite Embassy cigsrett*. Plain end, filter, or menthol.
Embassy cigarettes make coupon collecting a matter of taste.
\
f B Y T I l i m  # ’’• Y > Y T V l# h ‘M r  Bh RJ JK̂  JBU JH* f t *  ftJP ftJ Ml ftw  Xw
TQRiN roR na sin-couimRs vaud imiN accompanim iv  am m ia m y  atfT-coapttai
fn iom» CmiMutY 
p»ek»g§$ thorok a free 
3BAoupon*bonu»>*^ 
right on tho 
pookogo flap. 
Watch for thorn I
C llp th la im b o ia y
iupor-coupon 
I t ’a worth 200 coupont
fowenrf your noxt 
Bmboaay Froo Qlft.CenSJllensiTM* ■*««* TelieR, if ■•#■ kef er# Aarll 1*1, lf*7 , ties ■ vale# #f toe |mii#





Itf, loey on d#men
r i a  lor naiiqntiiy ■avariisac giru on bajna sanl to Emiiaisy Hout#. P.O 
liox SOOO. Terminal *A‘. Toronto, Onlarie or 
Irnbatay Houia, P,0, iiox 7600. Montreal, 
gualjec
VAIUI (WHIN RIOIIMIO WHH 400 Oirr COUPONS) 1700 MiUSn .....
s* eoseish tiHMsMPSiMhair' eosaig kslgsSr essMte sŝmms 'sMssHi) SBsgse sNasgg
BOBVE IT OR NOT lyU pley Canadian &poris Resume 
Upward Climb During March
rm m m m  fo tn m  
u s tm  m m ifmpmu vm, A mmmOf m '€M> Imiumst 
Om kiSntiii RK DK. t&@M@E 
•I M ' » *  l* e i STAIf
lfaS8Jl.fWiS.S EfCIED f i t
. „  io m m  m m  omf-
M 1€ sw t »  'MkSkkiSiQik 
ySSD A SOrfOOF lASD■ mmsosmrs
SDMKftS. UMM'I M  9c tile um mm uamm 
m m m m n m u *mmm m m m  M  
tm tfM iM  m  m i  mm 
m rir fF '" fT r£ f Cricr
wmm aWttw yiwgy■ wtaWi
O rfA VA  Id * ) T 
«^*art* resanwri tator ie^*r*wi 
trrori »  M»rciu elBtoitaf to 
m k m M O  lor the mroth., w? 
11J  pro eroi w m  Mroefe « »  
pofts lost m r . t e  te e *»  «l 
*t*tistiro repccte today.
The taro**** m ooaaaaotey 
wpart* te t y«wr. te  btifoou to 
rt»»istKa rtfio rte  taday.
T il* iacr«a*c n  csmMioiitgr 
ropart* damg t e  rorote tee? 
roro. t e  B n h sm A ir
«jt*i fro tm  ta » jM JR i.ea ii 
Itest 3 1 pro f«®.t ta te #  t e *  «*• 
ports m t e  ferst teoa (Boate 
A  im .
Th* fxpawiaeiJTr trta ri to  **- 
porta I t e  slitfopol ta t e  'i&M- 
' wrote* Eftoate tte  yrocr. l*p ro t 
fegirro fer Ma,r«A wiS fc* Etee 
p-̂ bSe la te .
The tasreaw soM hlafcA ex- 
porta were >* vo te te a
a yea* exrliro Iro each to Cao- 
odi’t fear maoro tr-ada* *r*rot..
«*«itli eotrotrtaa otosaita t e  
Itetaxl tad taqiro |qp
th* l i f t  ate  te  o te r eoirotrics.
lio rte  axporto <inte IIM  % • 
roro ta tar*cl»ta» ta*»*: U ft.
,Cemmm9m tm  ite  prefewrotrol 
rate .eoiiitee* M TJ0l.m  )*»,• 
Ita ite  Matec
ate te etea
, l iX «  MAT m M M  T A W Ii
fB T 1 3 n i^ E B S *1 S lR S M i7 S S S ^ S S 3 Cm Sff̂ SST^' ZAaWumk w aa t Maaacm§m
itata <te tero r *
Ite in p f. ' ---------- -
I *
M» tMM^SMT 
10 OtoMfAO— - agmmmer.mxm
t,Mmm tm m  
m sw m  cm a m
II,
QTAltfCSLT ......
E a i* ^  iw  t e  fcrrt tprortro 
to tm  tteta t m  fSjpare* ta 
Irathfta) vroc; lift-  tSSi.lfi.'-
m  iv a m m y .  ete* c*»-
lamipealta u ri rotoroeattal rot* 
cwatiros f lt iJ M te  t|lM.6e0.-
m>-. u ft nm m m rn  tsm..-
ate oH etarot f3«T.- 
ife .m  iM afem -m j.
Omsa
4rn9,am
TMI aai'e®  m fm lm
9 , ^  tm m  10 
c m t  Ate





trn m a  a m m jm f m iM tm m m tm m m m h rn m s  
mom**- ta tatafeteteom itete.
# K « f
t a K Qf
# « » T A  f t J t t t
t i l l *  W i l l
4  A l i i  f t X I t t
eoSw*
# A t l
tIAJlAA








^(tawag kro i—'taro* to ifte **" ■' 
tm m m  ta m rn rm i 
I rote t e  mm. pan to
t e  « fc « , Ite , a rteS y  » « f  
few -isn.B»*ai*’» a m * w te* t e  
tatta sro te ri «# M im s* tm m , 
M  fefw te -ooi. te *  '«Wi
im 'orn* 0 * * t m a m s  at iwro*. 
t e t  t e  ie * » « i  ta te ta lf  t t e t a
irof“* my ym Mm  ta* «a*t 
hate ate a aptata"
Ife rla te  |i«F« lfl»» tn *» 'taaswŷ  
ate tale* t e  t e  wsta t e  a® 
Be te e  l*te« t e  k a *  to c i te  
f ’O’j  «ta teta t e  ar*. 
|Th* qwsiaoe It  tatel t*  t e t
*1 with YOU wouldn't eocercite right over the kitehm 
I pUater fell Into my eoupr
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
l.U ek  
4. Talk 
.f<A i«B elii-







i i  Aff«ctad SI,8liiMi
mannen i»Hf
BMiasUUfe 88. Simpler








10. Sound eg eoanw tlve vote
rite. teeth 8L Oriental
approval 85. Polish cuckoo
18.Coinata general 82. City I
16.aardfss 87, Vcxatioua: Indiana
tool ooUoq. 85. Humor
% % 9
p10 %II ItIT ?r19
iT" nr ir
w %\\ W %54 r~N 54
U'"

















l i ,  Soak flog 
19. IriiU ta  
80, Daatow 
IL  Clotaa, aa 
a hawk'a 
ayca 





















* 0 j j t r m m o Q iJ C K r i5 * s t f * i t « i i r h w * t i i i i i r » V ^
A X T D L B A A X R  '
la L O N a r B L D O W  
! One letter titnply atanda for another. In thla mmpla A la oaei 
vfer th* Ihre* L'a X for the two O'A'atA Blngl* lettera, apoa* 
trophlee, the length and formation to tha word* ar* oU hint*. 
IDaait tUy tha cod* lattan ar* dlffennt.
A Chyptofiam Qmtatei' ,
■  B N B U  O L  X Z  BBQ 0 1  0 W L 8 V T
M t W V X t r i  II R D D P K 0  L D . — Q A O  V X  L
! Yeeierdoy* Orypteuolei ART ih Sm UW  A I ’lACUAHlBT 
fM  A IIBV0Uin01fiaTe--WAUl«
CONTRAa BRIDGE
•• ft ,iAf m m m  . n m m  muMy n  #a»^
rye# »i,i,«rt •imrarT m  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Imrohia. «a a te h  Weta A m M
 ̂f t e  t e  te ' A ls« rn m m d  fe 
■ t e  o r*  feteiferi m  amkMt # * -  
te a  dcfeata t e  
.-.TO* m ri" »  im  te y  m y m 4  
te a  t e  kro* to tew stes
at u » fi tewe,, tfejrtairo 
t e  oearoaci'
Jfeer l^w  « «  f«a *yppxte 
%a to o *  ta»t t e  te g  to te -  
aaad* ta t e  te y ?  H
uto« crotoai to  risfte.
im  «  ta aa rory tegkto 
'Let's see »'A*t ym  is o *  
afewt Staiiib’* toad totro ym  
te a  t e  kta f to cifetta.. Y «  
te * *  to  has t e  to te to ;
to  *««iJ tov* i«s 
c ite  M m  4mmM: B# ^  a te
t e * *  -w * ‘5ta t e  a®  to ip a to i 
•to  m p ta f ta ^  c«fiA» fe 
to ®  t e  ae* to too itt iro 1»  
toart t e  ,
Tfeta total* to* to»wa 
ro ri itto i 1* i t  m m  ato at', 
t e  mmm m m  m m
mm  » % fto -i! ite *  I t e  te *
tm  m m  fte ' te s te d  tn rto
to ®  ta asfcsfMt ttot 
Wen tos t e  a®  to te s te rii,; 
«ter*tae . fto  mat a* mm m *  
8fL Yto taafote* Ited •  «ta- 
m m 4, t e  te y  q t e a *  m 
a te  h te -  
O rteanly fm  om M  toad 
fear# hrofa tod' la tea a m . 
to ra te  itota la tlaftfor to 
te tefte l t e  m t  to le tew i
ter». you play t e  k® f Mtateri-
Eroa tf W*n tads te woperate 
to lirrotataf t e  tea. yto 1*1  an 
A fee i^iwrL
YOUR HOROSCOPE
PDB iw io itw *
C tetrrot to tetary te flte re * 
e*i ftatoay siimtoaie aU wortfe 
•toie acuwtie*. •to te -r e«e- 
rororol «ita to»e ro to»steM.
Ik»f'ial and sroUmroial Laterrtt* 
a i* roproially fatrood aad tot- 
r ite  acUsltfei abotod prove 
etproiato ifeaiing.
rOB THE BIITHDAT
If femorrow ta your birthday' 
your stars te tfa ta  that you are 
presently in the teooad year tf 
m  «xc*U«t 12-year i4*s*tary 
cycle which ahould prove ex­
traordinarily beoeflcfent In all 
your affal®. whether builaei* 
or personal. In Job and'or busl- 
DCS* matters, the next 12 
months should prove ouUUnd 
ingly progreisl®. with l>est 
period* of achievement occur 
ring tn mid-August, all through 
September, the first half of 
November and next February 
For the creaUve worker, too- 
and many Taurenna fit Into this 
category—it will also be a fine 
year, with gratifying recognl 
tion indicated In late June, late 
September, all of November and 
next January.
Where monetary matter* are 
concerned, the next four months 
may be somewhat on the 
‘’qtoel** aide tort m ik ttd m  fw  
expanding on September 1.
Gains achieved during the latter 
part of that month and In lata 
October will be but a preview 
of whal'a Itt store for 1966 
when, beginning In January 
you should have an entire year 
of financial successc*.
Stellar blessing is also given 
your personal life, with emph*' 
sis on happy marital relation 
ships and, for the single, possl 
billtips of new romance within 
the next week, between June 
15 nnd July 15. In late August 
or late November. Most propi­
tious week* for marriage: late 
June, late Septemlwr: for
travel: totwecn Scptcml)cr 15 
and Oclotor 18.





! S lA ifte toK  
totoMNglHl'W#' 
t e m u i iL
Sf
m aw i»ta.tejMaste.
ja f t  r iM im M tw ta i
OUT xaft 
{ HfAteW itaod m A 
OMMUTtel
??yf 
4 It**# , M«‘W.
tmnmA 
m m d p s iif  tedi 
«fe
m  **M $  00  
to  vto.
H
m m m m m
w» m  m M tm m .
'K m m trn  
mmm  m
te a  w m , m  m % n m am ,
tw '*6ai$B lift
f a i  vs left' *. A
H I
az
be rosdowed with fr*'*t vena- 
tmty ta artistic and ro acten- 
lilk  ftaldi.
TOE DAT A fTE l TDMOBBOW
Monday shtold be on all 
around good day! Gcnroous 
start amll* oe bustoexa aad 
ftnancial transattkros aad Job 
totarests: aim promise bapto- 
nets to romance, travel and 
family affairs.
FOB THE BIBTHDAT
If  Monday Is ytxir l^rthday 
your horoscope indicate* that 
;rou have Just entered a period 
n which It would be well to 
formulate constructive plant for 
later action along both Job and 
financial lines. As of three 
weeks ago, you entered the sec 
ond phase of the beneficial 12- 
ycar planetary cycle which be­
gan In 19CI. To make the most 
of this phase, however, plan in 
this manner; In financial mat­
ters, operate conservaUvcly and 
look for little in the way of 
gain before September.
Lata that month, however, 
you should receive gratifying 
rewards for effort* designed to 
Improve jmur monetary statutt 
also In lata October. And these, 
you should know, are but a 
'|p rip i# w  ,
strides which you wHl make 
throughout 1966.
Best periods for Job progress 
and recognition: mid-August, 
all of September, the first half 
of November and next Febru­
ary; for the creative worker: 
lata June, lata September, all 
of November and January. All 
should have a generally good 
year, however.
Personal Intaresta are also 
star-blessed, with emphasis on 
romance during the next week, 
from mid-June to mid-July, late 
August and late Novemtor; on 
travel: iwtwccn Septcmtrer 15 
and October 18.
A child born on this day could 
excel in the art world, or make 
a fine musician, especially as a 
player of stringed Instruments.
12zo
m m a m tim





, WawMi w'ftjl' •  
Tlgro-Cata 
tr ite  te t  a m  
Faktey to
gcasiva b a c k  a 
T*d Pag*, ofe 
roueat trade, 
tamilteft fr i-
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V 1 t
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 B DID CHBATI
Vl^lTlhl^TMe X W 6 V £  HeARPtHElR NEWVeAf^'s] 
/e ^ tA P e f^ e c o R p iN G -to h !i6 H r
I 'a  ser itix  be emBfz supes 
'meiR -rwr to uabpâpob
M IBO LP
ihOTOTCixVoif/ Borvou 
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MADE A BKT 
AND LOSr LET 
R W i r f
a Sm  froww ftrw*^ to  iHi. 
SNmW iton
H A T  H .  U H
★
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COSCJIETE FOilSHXNG REST BXMES
Fro ceokcfctc dsriv*w«ji,, 
rorportt ate patet . . *
CaMQvTTEiOE CQitfftETE rOYKHDiO 
»i toMaai' ro 
l^ V IM j AND STORAGE
PRINCE CHARLES IXtfXJE 
Care for t e  
Ctevaktceat ate £toerly 
184 BERK ARD AYE  
TWegteiie liMlM
IA  Apis, for K te
OiCE BEIHHXM SORE FOB 
ran m Gaitfw Airortewal «n
ip te  tecrt. 3 fetesA* troiu ci*f 
paift Mam, tAngftaieK . cte»- 
4 TV. ate «M (itilitfcs » • 
flW  per roawft Tde- 
teW I. Mm Creek Apt., 
l l f f  Walar ft. T V F fttf
21. Fraprty h r Sal*
C3.x> A %TTf\ ft?'K?aug- ia-.E?£t i.Tia*7 E*̂ lTia8IUUi|> lt£ ii BjfeJulJBE 
te a . I  Ite ro m t. iaig* hvrna- 
taem, rotete tedtoa, vaA 
larte catef «roa. 4 ptoc* ba#, 
ttoitfr, rarprot Upper unils MS. 
kroer wsu tl'S, towro yearfe
r a t e s .  Tekftop* lijtfvaley
Really L.kt... l iM iM . tf
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FUR- 
utfate, arw ckittc apartrarot. 
to sul»^ JaJy 8-Awg. IT. C*«r 
traMy tocatcd to tows ate 
beaches. Rderoeces reqctirte. 
For fa rte r lalormatiQB tek-, 
pteQ* alter 9 p.m. m
ONE OF KELOWNA'S lARGEST AND 
FINEST HOMES FOR SAU
ft te tte  «B iatestero lot If l  fl. wite wsk beawtetti safe 
tatey beacA fta bteroiMU. 3 fall ba#roc»a.. appiw. 
3..fM m- ft. Ooor area, beatte svteoteg fte t ate m ftest 
tbroiuteMt.
fV L L  PRICE 18l.5«#
Aay reaaoiaafei* t e w  acs*f**y* — M..LS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors34? BERNARD AVE 
j .  Klattea Iftt ff  
p. lioubray M IS
F.
C
D iA L T iM S t 
Manicw M tll 
SAteeff MSe?
lAKESHORE UVING AT ITS BEST
•Ovear S  f te  «i aaft. aatey brote, *i«ii a tote? vteir m  
ate tewB t e  lake. The 4 bterooca te n *  it  eta a rote
}att ofeAtee city btetx. Feateet are a tetfe bvtogroroa 
a*tb tsUHMtm tteflae*, separate Ammataom. kai^  klL 
cbea, fantey iwaa ate teparate teitery rotaro. |  batb- 
rooBta ate a g te t ctetai*-. laustetate patsettea. PbM*. 
aoai ta be $km% teauiCft
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
343 BERKARD AVENUE PHONE T«S4i4i
B- Partro  le A tS  A. W arrro .........
f t  Scteck . . . ------! « - » »  H. Groat ............... 1«M «I
E  L u te ...........
LUMBER
Deiverte Aayiabef* l i  
R m jU W N A  Of VKRNON
AHEA
Ptem  erricro e te te  
B ro te tt-3 e S H  
Bectetaee—343-1431 m li3233#
iA V lN G T O N  P tA N E R  
M IU a I aT O
0  CHAPMAN & CO
ALUED VAN U N iai A G » m ;
i^ ra l-L a a i Owtaae* Haatef
Caasrowal -  
fteraie  
PHONE T*S-2»I
T, Tb. S, If
Jenkins Cartage ltd
Afeeti fer 
Nortb AmerfeaB Vaa liaes Ud 
Local. L *» i Dislaaee Movite 
"Wa G rn tm m  Satofaetieai" 
I t s  w a te r  8T, t« 3 -» t
EaF̂ Yi 
tb'tftetf Y*ar» at
ATTRACnvE 'UPtfTAim : f»r- 
miAiMit aiaaiteneM. Ftilv ate-' 
T**»-S-3to|e®«:ta*Bte a i#  teparate m -  
trwce. Heat ate 'ttbt to ite te  m wmuMtax* real (Mmagm 





WHISPERING PINES LODGE 
REST HOME 
Besai-tovate A coevakieest 
care
Qukt Couatry Air.
H 4. BARNEft RFI,
R R Nô  ft W atero Rtf f t« »  
T, TH- S --«
VtSTA MA.KOR--NEW,
4ti>we I btereiMiD 
mme.. AM ee««kro e®B'V«®»»e«* 
iacltete. Avalalie muumsMt’ 
eiy, to l Berotftf Ave. Tekfparo 
TiS-MBI. tf
RIVIERA VILLA -  I  AND 3 
bedroooi roitet fer rro l Im­
mediate occupacî ey. Raage ate 
refrigerator. Bkek Kaigfet TV 
Cfe^ ia. Tekitem  IllA lf l.
CLMSIFIED RATES
<!«|(Ml:V«a I*
14* ««  w  # mrnitwam 
mmm. « » ii» *e a it mvmam 
tr mm wwl weww ».»
trnm tmmm •  iKmewraei 
m trnm m m  a*® * »**»»* *  
MMaka tatiMittiMMaM ani wewwi 
«* l» •«•»»•*•• ••
m
n  YMk.w* •** a** «M*>
Dwn
. ,  aatnai
IM  »*BtE YEAR 0U3 IK 
roenMi. oak fieew.** **am  M t 
roam a it kitcbea. # ***« ■ • *•>» roatei
BurtT# (MMB t*i43t*4S ..
ptenaom ate telbrwL^..„. ^  
meoL oa tamtoAam m* m rmam 
•rt.lb fm ll lr#ro-...*» *»  wf**ro* «a
f» lt , 'tlW Wetl <f ___
Sr to v it*. l^ -» * •• •«
8. Coming Evmh
WM4DAY WITH A PUTRPCriE 
JoJy 3 te 34. lite . Make m v  
frietef! Wbere* H©»? l l  mm-
iF.«f tm rs fi A  t e  A rit---»3 tk,'j:*4*uef. drassa, crro-'
live entis*,, b a tt. Wttmh, pfeetefropRy. lair, 'tiafuaf. 
aiive art* ate rrafl owwktlwp. 
F»r».aliMn, A #  for n e *t flyro 
frem €ft»aataa ftiimmer Scbool 
A  t e  A ll*. Bte l*L  INtoikte.
nc... ft»
12. Personals
ALCDH0I4CS ANONYMOUS  
Write P-0 Boa 381. Eekwaa 
BC... or tekpteoe WStel3 «
tf
_ iMi vu* te Ol 
EAl ir* MMntMne tet •* e®*
W |iiam ■tatttoleaFe |B
d a n c e  SATltRDAY. MAY W 
at t e  Wuifieldi Memmal HalL 
Daeetaf fr« t f:fiO-l:(ie. Muiic 
Ekte'teat. Admittkm l l i»  
per pernoa. Sf-wmswrte by Rol 
late Rover-* ftaftell., 34®
FOR •̂ fflU *1*^
. jMmrojAb* vtoMw
NPtema J§r •#•!•* w te««t W yptew 
te*M»
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
sK» uoucKN iiAU. run
rent, eaparity a »  pemiia Rib 
ebea. bar faolO**. Tilepteo* 
m d m  4 u m t day.
M. T. S .-tt
d a n c e  w il l  b e  h e l d  a t
Elk* Hall. >*ay IS. 3 30 pm  
I I .»  ler fiart te t '*
Ortheiir*. 3*0
BUCKLAND MANOR -  I  BED-
p *» »  s te k . K to r te  sp p ln w es .. 
la.«tery, elevater ate par-Le* 
faciittkii.., Av.ailate im ete- 




GAMtttfNG???—No je*i 4m*t if you buy tfe» ooe. Dfi* bouse ia reted  for 
ffS.W, t e  robk 13 rooro liaZ4i «ofiteti«ly fwalsbte. Buy tt at aa iavettta«at 
e# ta Ive  ta tt yoursetf,. cite# eay tt it a cote boy. Close ta ttate* ate ttetet.. 
Fro* of roebt. .ate saatbiromi, tap ste, Atata* IJ1,,38I •tfb  eaeetkatt mm ».
A m  YOU MKSLNG MMETlHNiGf-Oiro acre «l k te  p te  a I  bter».. b » c *-' 
kro ta t e  ©eatery a l  ntaules .#iv« bam  dowtaova*. Stw ctesf for a retsite 
eoitak- Otey I  yaar* te i ate seat ate fkaa- Lo« prtate at M M AM  vitb a im t 
tew-a 'paywwte. IM ft
I OUR QUALIFIED 
f SALESMEN 
G... FTOMit 
■! B. Ptanraa 34401
I 4. Fr»«a 3-1341
I Mr*.. P. Barry fttfS .
I R. Fuueii 24ISI
I L  ebatetr* ftS ltl
I Marvta te b  t e i i l
iR ftro lk r  ftSMl
II R. J, fiaiky JAW  
J. M.. Vateeruote , .MSH
13* Im t im l fm m i
WATCH, COLD. LADY’S LOST 
Sataiday afterttaOB at Capri 
Stepptag Cteiro. Ttleitota* l*l*  ilH. 311
BEFORE RENTWS MAKE 
taar* to ro* t e  In^ te ta l Apart- 
sroata, Lakrtere Rete, KH> 
ea«a. A ffjy Stata l®4 or D%*1 
1€44lli. 3M
I COLUMBIA MANOR-ONE ate 
l»-a feterawi »irtes available.. 
Tek^a ito  tS^9lm ro lO -tfK i.
tf
KEYS ON GOLD CHAIN LOST 
an Gkawood. Tekpbtjii# fSI- 
fT lf. *41
15. Houses For Rent
11. Business Penontl
|} t.«
aa M 0 Mftke ti
ro * anrrow* t»»itv cm ai**
m  m  PER MONTH INCLUDIS 
btaUiiS. Cltan. unfumtilite ft 
tsedraora dt»|4e* on Martta Ave- 
uro. to® .0® per Btaetft ^ctaut 
1 bterosm vkw roite, Lakevie* 
Manor. Raage and refriferator 
inrlteed. Apply Raberi H 
Wttion Rralo L id . ID  Ikmard 
Ave. Ptee* TI3-3IM. tf
THE INLAKT3ER. I URGE TWO 
bte*te*n -w«*. «»tete ftaro-. 
tkm  ta d©wata«a. retaite ap 
pli.anr*t, fbaiuiti 4, Ijg-Mtft. tf
VICTORIA MANOR. 11*8 PAN- 
do«y S t, dcluae 1 bedroom 
smut avatlabk, Ttkpten* HB-
f  ROOM SUITE AND BATH 
Rtymote Ai»rlm**ji.i. I®» Pan- 
dwi-y S litet Tekt tan* H8-3?4i
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AND 
balh, wtfurttivbte. C»pn
are*. Prival# entf-ance. Te-k- 
litatne ?«.TNe. tf
ONE llEDttOOM rURNtSHED 
bawrmeiit w tt*. 3 b tek i from 
Safemay. ?» Haney, ro pteo* 
112411» 244
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! Wtan Ibal 
tt*« iMi nr daughttr it tmrn, k t 
Th# Daily Counrr a iittt you in 
■"Wttftftsf'«'■ Wftt'ffertNW'feie- 
1190 Th# day ol birth, Dial 
7S24449, atk for an Ad Writet.
HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERAZZO TILES
cured i*ffil<ryital |Ur«d, 
UBtUrod, teirtaTtd, tend 
ptiftlfd, ia hutertdt of colourt 
f o r :  teUiroroni. kitchen*,
throrrt. eoUancei, store and 
apartment froal*., ttep*, fir-#- 
place*, fkwer bo***, et*. 
for lOe per square foot and up 
for material and labour.
BILL TRAUT
p h o n e  1194012
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
T. Th, 8 U
oT e  t t e r  L *
Hardennd Floro Esperta FToroe 
supplied, laid, sanded, ertth 
varnivh, eas or plaittc fUiUh. 
leM'-fltoTO-fiawBteift'-  
Free esllmat**. Telepbooe Tto- 
2TI2 tf
ONE BEDROOM rURNISHEO 
rotiaae in (kaoatan Miivtao.
Si?
tiAcd toy «»c.hait«tiJi ocrastoteU Trie-
tardcn work ro household help, 
ro berth Only prnnanent occu- 
(Uinta ptearo. No children ro 
()eU. Telepft'»n# 11*4113. tf
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level duple* willi to*iero«t, 
carport and fireplace, rtese to 
lake. DO children 111® per 
month, June I, TeleittioB* 162- 
432*. MTh-fttf
YOUNG MAN. WITH FUR. 
nlthed home, will ihar# lame 
with I or mor# fentkmen. Very 
reasonafte, »hare tsiwiMei 
Tekften* TfftSTCQ, ask fro 
Barry. tf
(ten * Ito-ltol after •  p m. 112
FOUR ROOMIiEATED SUtfE. 
wtth bath, CTose to Safeway. 
Apply wa UwreiK# Ave. 2*0
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPINQ ROOMS. SINGLE 
or rtoubi#, la new boro#, rent by 
week or roontJs. Tel#phro»# lift
4H3 Tb-r-s-u
2. Deaths
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM SPLIT 
lev#! duplex wUli baiemeni, 
carport aad flretrtace. Cloie to 
lake, DO children. fllO  iwr 
mmrn* Jm a ML TekiJtooof llft  
4324.
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOkto 
ta ttflL also boui«k*«|rtnt Ml 
Bernard Av#,, ttltphon* Tit- 
3311. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, on Fuller Ave. WO per
Multiple Usttaf. Telephone HB-TW*. 2G
RIMPSON -  Mtnni# llenrklta, 
of 2010 Keller Place, pasted 
•way In the Kelowna General 
llos^tal on May l*th. IMS at 
tfie afe of 43 years. Funeral 
aervices will be held from Si. 
Michael and All Angels' Angli- 
ran Church on Monday, May 
lllh , at 2:30 p m., the Ven. D. 
8. Catclnmle offlrlaling. Inter­
ment will follow In Ihe Kelowna 
cemelery. Mrs. Slmpwm It sur- 
viverl by her loving hutl>«nd, 
Itoliert; two daughters, Cather­
ine and Margo, her mother, 
Mrs. E. Hewlett and one Iirother 
William J. lioth of Wcstbank. 
Prntcceased tiy one sister. 
Clarke and Dixon have been en­
trusted wilh the arrangements.
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
tcrvice. Free pickup and de­
livery rot repairs of all cleaner* 
Clearance on all make* of u» 
ed cleaner* now, Tekphone 
162-1368 today. 8-tf
DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS 
-mad# to order, fuaranteed 
work, comtwUttve price, free 
estimate*. J o a n  Degenhardt
Telei»hone 762-3626. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hiini ned*(ireada made to 
measure, Fre# e«tlmat#*. Dorl* 
Guest. Phon# 762-248T. tf
4. Engagements
HODSON-JAMto»” Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O, Ilodion of Vancouver an­
nounce the engagement of Ihclr 
daughter, Alice Sue to Mr. Vic­
tor Barry James, son of Mr, 
and Mrii. F. E. Jame* of Kcl 
owna. Th# wedding will lake 
plac# Saturday, June 12 at 
p.m. In St. Mary's Anglican 
(Church, Kerrlsdale, with Rev. 
0 . K iily  offlclaUiti. , . , M
5. In Mernoriam
*THOM80N-ln**iovtng«nt#mory 
of Robert Hunter Thomson, lov­
ing husband and fnthcr. who 
pa**«d away May 16, ll>39.
A* we loved him,
So we nils* him.
—Ever remembered by his 
wife and children 2*0
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and fre# estl 
mates. Call Chri* Hamann 
762-7029 or 762-4351 If
DEPENDAHLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tank* and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 76240*9. b
ROTOTILLING, LAWN ROLL- 
Ing. plowing, etc. Ron Keelin' 
Roiotllllng Service. Telephone 
702-8902. if
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGII 
Ing. Get fre# estimate now. Rea 
sonable rates. All work guaran 
teed. Telephone 762;7**1. 25
PAINTINa -  EXTERIOR ANL 
Interior. No Job Is too small. 
For Ira# iiU m atfi ItHphoii® 
762-06*8. 2*2
SLEEPINO ROOM WITH KIT-
Chen facilities, for a towime** 
lady or geittkman, T«let>b<.toc 
T«-Tf7«. 2*3
furnished, suitable for Christian 
lady, non-smoker. Telephone
yi llfff iy,  ....
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX wtth 
carport, Avaliatd# on June I. 
IM  iwr month. T#l#ph«n# 762- 
«0i3.
AVAILABLE NOW -  2 BElft 
room duplex, ctoi# in with 
garage, full basement. Call 76ft 
377* or 7624793. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, working (>«»i»le accepted. 
Telephon# 7624430 tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
wall to wall broadloom, 1 year 
lease and references. Telephone 
7654037. 2*2
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. IM 
mediate possession. Apply at 
1017 Fuller Ave. tf
FURNISHED. MODERN Cabin 
for 2 or 3. Lakeshore Road. Tele 
phone 76*4209. tl
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, adults preferred. 7*5 
Harvey Ave. 2*0
16. Apts, for Rent
SEWING, MENDING, AND 
dressmaking. Siieclnllzlng In 
•ehildron'B*-olQlhli)g,«»Talepliona 
7654203. • 2*1
FUl-LER BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
Call Dave Clarke at 762-2818 
anytime. tf
DELUXE I BEDROOM SUITE 
ground floor, swimming pool
wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances and fixtures, cable TV 
and electric h#at included.
Close to Shops Capri. 195 and 
HOC. Apply Mrs. Dunlop
1281' Lawrence Avo., Suite 
telephone 762-513*.
tARGE 2 BEDRObM 4-PLEX 
unit, contains as well, living 
room, dinette and kitchen with 
nook, plus basement nnd 
laundi?*—tubSf»Looatlonr-Rose» 
mead Ave. Rent 190 |»r month. 
Immediate occupancy. Interior 
Agencies Ltd.. 266 Bernnrd. 
Telephone 762-2675. 2*0
6. Card of Thanks
I  WOIHD LIKE TO EXTEND
new friend* who sent cards of 
aympalhy ln th# loss of my dear 
husband, giro many thanka for 
donations lo Ihe Heart Fund. 
—BIpeorfly. Mrs. D. Proudfoot
and family
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK 
ing. Telephone 762-3*24̂ ____  tf
12. Personals
university student win tutor 
math and chemistry. Contact by 
writing to C. Finch, c/o Dept, 
of Agriculture, soils laboratory, 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
2*0 usual charge.
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE want­
ed to rent by July I for I  year 
or longer, with option to taiy. 
State rent. Telephone 8324323 
or write W. Kalk, Cornell Mills, 
B.C. 2*0
COUPLE WITH SEVEN-YEAR 
old girl would like a 3 or 3 IkhI- 
room homo in Glcnmorc. Tele­
phone 762-2741.  2*5
21. Property For Sale
Orchard Land
TAKE YOi!« FAMILY TO IH tS  FAMILY HCMK t | » « D K t;« ^ '-1 fte  
u , tte tem r caa te  tateUtt wttA a taw 4m v  I*  km» ate ctaro t» | ^
ftaircft s tew a*. **,t. Ntaeiy tatetteapte vmjt taw*# ate iteute,. It e  to*.4i<̂ ||
BM t i i  te ited" Laife bvaapooa vita Amag area la terdvote ftaroi. Larf* ] | MORTGAGIS 
kxictea wita sate. Gas teatte ate a gote far-age- Fe«cte oa fote itt*  te  || All ar*a»-ltaro#st 




f  S3 Ikn ia ftI A ® .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Deal Wita tte  Fastast Groviaf 
OVER 4to P R O P IB IIIS  FDR lALE
7654250
Rutland
fpontof O fto i
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Cheewe j«wi h tfiiiitti fitg lr«Bi itw vh m x  t«ieciiss« 
P R I0H A M  ESTATES la ®  tvk ilih le -
iO M B A R Y  PAR K —  PHASE 2 —  You mav now 
cecnfficiict iasi»«diatoly oa tha lo4 « i >o«ur
chttic# ill iM i itta il new d^fVfiofWMfiL
V IE W  E O I S A E T A  VTSTA —  twpite caccHrtH b * i  
H ill iv i ik M e  ta this i f f i .  % iitatft i i i t t  u ta  in t fu la f  
litafiei.
AU Ihcte ktti h i®  c« iro |^«  ia*ikfSf®tt»d itnm .%  u d  
are c<«tfiUy kkcalcd.
Tor cfempkif ta(c»rmiti«n **  ta ta* tk m , price*, ic im ft 
e tc . call at tatf taftce ta O i» r l
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
762-4400
Wakirroi 7C4MT B- Fkck 7tto4J3E.
D. Pfiteterd 7to3«336
L W, f  If
6 ROOM mm
Sat tftts w  attaactf ve ^  t a t e s r ^  yard v M  •  W  
tiame a# amttkWta. I te te  Lvl»« te te l  roroa, 1 bte- 
rooms, f* ra f« , wrotetep. ReavfefttI Mrttef- I19J®8 MM
ptme, £**:to»»v«,
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Jarotar tm vk* v ttk  Vaa ate aB equqtasrtH- *« * *®
ttart. See «ta b o w , M Lft
JOHNSTON REALTY
A m  INSURANCE AOEKCY LTD.
M t BERNARD AVE. P IK ^ B  M M M I
Eroetap
Jo# Flackt f t to f l ta il Harknew S-«H
Erai# Qsrotem ftMOl E4 Bros S’ftiSt
Mrs. Esa Baker ..
AN IMMACULATE 
SOUTH SIDE HOME
Htts conxrokfiUy tacatrd bot!« ta « ily  I bta«k frwn 
teach ate ck»e to hropttal. Tte I .W  m  ft frsturr* 
living rw n  srtth firepUc#. targe kttcten, I  pc*- fcwthr'oron, 
liU lily room ate 2 toedrorons. Nicely tatetcspcd with 
lawnf garden ate shade tree*
MLS 116.39®
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
M* BERNARD AVE. DIAL ?to-5llT KELOWNA, B C, 
AOENIR FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS
Eveningi;
Louise Borden . . . . .  4-413I ten ftsawicU . . . . . .  2-'23iO
Cart Brks# . . . .. .  74*-43*3 Walt Moor#  tm M
Bab Haro . . . . .  . . .  . M Ito
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
REDUCED ItlO W  FDR IM- 
MEDIATE SALE-Proiesstoo 
at rose# Good r#ttr#mr»i 
home wtth S tsterooms; eroy 
living' room: dtatng roron; 
atoe kitokMro with rattag arra ; 
230 srlrlng; part tefccment 
wtth gas furtsaro ate gat bcrt 
water. Lovely yard; Meal ta- 
ctim a etase to shoptrtng 
cenue, kbools ste take, 1 hr. 
bus swrtic#. WouKJ make an 
id r il rental tovTslroent. Price 
reduced to llO.Ttto O® Phone 
G«rog# Silvester 2*3916. MLS.
2 DUPLEX LOTS In Bank­
head area. City has aiiprovte
the dlv WSng of a(rt»ro«im*trly 
« >lh of an act# into two 
hug# tot#, both wtth a fair 
view. Ideal for ground tavel 
full lMi#m#nt duplexes. Full 
price W,3*0. Phone George 
Trlmbl# ftto fl. MLS.
REALLY ATniAC nVE is 
ittta i  yr, «M teoto wtUi J tote- 
rooms ate 12*18 living room. 
Hsrtlwote floors; 4 pc vanity
“  OKANAGAN MISSION -- - - -
Lovely 169x117 feet bulMlng property in deslrcabl# Oka­
nagan Mission area on Eldorado Road. *00 yards walk to 
lake-roi# rmly-FuU price W.79000. TRY ALL CASH 
OFFERS. M L S,
KLO ROAD
One half acre VLA site building property on KLO road- 
138 frontage-good level late presently in young orchard. 
Owner w ill subdivide to suit purchaser.
FULL PRICE 13500,00 — Try 11500.00 down — MLS
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
285 BERNARD AVE.





142 acres all cultivated and 
Irrigated, excellent soil and 
drainngo. Nice home and 
barns, Price, Including 
sprinkler system 157,000 with 
825.000 down; M.L.8. i
MGRCIER &  N E IL  
_  R EALTY  LTD.
33l*-30lh Ave,, Vernon, B,C.
'  2*0
KELOWNA'S FIRST FAMILY 
units, occupancy Muy 1. Two 
bedrooms, ample storage, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry facilities 
ate channel 4 included. Colony 
Park Garden Apkrtmenta, 1255 
Bernard Avenue, telnphene 762
2*1
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, L IY  
Ingroom* dUnlagroom and bAtlt, 
first floor. Available Juno L 
Raymond., Apartments. Tele 
phone 7eft27*9. , , 2*0
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH BASEMENT KLO ROAD — 
Approx. t i  acre, quite new home wilh garage, in dcHlrablo 
nrcn. Wonderful garden soil. Owner has moved nnd Is 
anxious to sell. Immcdlnto imssosslon. Try your offer. Full 
price 816,275.00 with terms. Excl.
RANCH — 800 acre ranch. 15 minutes from Kelowna. Tlds 
ranch will handle approximately 75 head of cattle, 3 good 
springs nnd creek on ihe property. Large dnm for Irriga­
tion, power and water In home. Good buildings, full line of 
machinery. Also terrific view property. This ranch must 
sell. Price reduced to M8,000.00 Low down payment, bal­
ance * ti':t interest.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
"573'b ERNARd ''a v E  
C, E. Metcalfe 762-3163 G, J, Goucher 702-2*03
R, D. Kemp 7(16-2200
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES. MOTELS 
Phon# 7644701
Th, F. 8 tf
EDROO
Itouse In Olenmore, full base 
ment, electric hcit, near sclwol 
and bus, large lot. city water, 
price 815,200. Telephone 702 
3799. I :
N EW  THREE HEDROOM 
home, 1,380 sq, ft., 88'xl28’ cor­
ner lot In Glcnmoro area 
Double ' plulnblhg. hardwood 
floors, deluxe * niece bathroom, 
two fireplaces. Extra bedroom, 
bath and rumpus room down­
stairs. Doth floors on street 
level, teautlfiU vlpw from full 
length balcony. Possession Aqg
only 762-0881.
BY OWNER -  4 RpOM HOME, 
extra lorgc llvlngrdom and cab­
inet kltriion, gas and sltndo 
2*2 trees, 810 Caddcr Avo. 2*0
VERY ATTRACTIVE AND 
comfortable 3 liedroom NHA 
home' with fireplace, Rumpus 
roottt and extra bedroom In 
basement. Situated in exucllcnl 
district, near hospital and 
parks. Mortgage could be re­
financed for right party with 
only 12,500 down payment re­
quired. Asking II(i,(N)0, Owher
bsth; part basement; tat I* 
te t t t t fu t i f t i te i r o p te r  fo te  
garage. Just 112.950. Phone 
Wayne Laface 2-W6. B4LS.
12 ACRE VIEW PROPERTY
There i i  a very good 2 bed­
room homo with nicely land- 
seated grounds. Approxi 
mstely 7 to 8 acres In pears. 
Spartans, Red Delicious. Pro­
duction record 3200 boxes 
Balance of land in hay. 1800' 
sprinkler system and Ford 
tractor included. Thl* prop­
erty has excellent potential 
7'ull price 82*,900. Phone 
Harvey Pomrcnkc 2-07*2. 
MtaS.
FOR ONLY 16.500,00 you can 
move I nto this lakeshore 
home. 2 regular sized bed 
rooms and a mammoth 
muster bedroom: full sized 
dining rtxmi; lovely living 
room with fireplace and a 
sweeping view of the lake; 
sandy beach and n wharf to 
moor your boot. Very largo 
lot. Full price only 827,500.00, 






 " ' “Ltd. '■
, 5SL Bernard Av#., 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-55*4
Ernlo Zoron\   2-5232
Hugh Talt 4 4 ... . . . . . . .  2-8168
Al Solloum . . . . . . . . . .  2-2673
Harold Denney ...........2-4*21
You Can't Beat 
This!!!
An immsrulj-tr. rrantioably 
pricte, 2 bteftiron tHingata* 
in an aitractivr »<ttw»g A  
e w tg tttn t. ronamrntal ate 
‘rott It##*. C««iTnlrntty ta- 
ratrd oo lb# »«wtfi»>de—roilv 
a few btark* from riowotown! 
Large livtngroom wtth fir#- 
ttacf, hatey uUhty room off 
Ulchro, walk-iJi ctetar ste 
ilroagf. Sun (<orrh, garage, 
gsrdcit area wtth straw- 
terrie i. TKti roi# will not Is it, 
so ae# tt now! Excelknt 
terms. Excluitve. Phone 
Oltaia Wortfoid evcaings 2- 
3195.
Pinehurst Crescent
Near new 3 bedroom home oo 
teauttfully tatescajwd lot, 
liv ing  roron wtth brick fire­
place. sltding doors from din 
Ing room to summer patto. 
Finished rumimt room In full 
high tMisemrot. An excellent 
home In excellent location 
Ful Price 170,900. Exclusive. 





!,#** than 1 mile north oi 
Shannon teke. Over 60 acres 
under cultivation. 2 natura 
springs for domestic water 
Lots of irrigation water. An 
additional 160 acres with 
water storage dam. 3 miles 
north. Range term lt for 100 
head, Full line of sprinklers 





430 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
J. Blcsingor
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. 590 Bdy Avo; Rcnson- 
ablo terms. Call Summcrland 
494-7716. 1 , 143
THREE BEDROOM NHA homo, 
one year old. Buitain range, 
china cabinet, colored bath, car- 
>p#tfnft*fal*tei»>h-»d«-f#or#«tl(m 
room, lawn, shrubs, hedge, 
fenced, etc. Cash to mortgage, 
I I  n  per month includes may 
rrtcnt. Interest and taxes. Tele 
phono 762-3*50. , tf
LAKESID E M O TEL 
And modern 3 bedroom home, 
located on l>/k acres of shade 
trees and grass nnd nice 
sandy beach. Four I-ycar-old 
tastefully furnished units, 25 
tenting spaces, room for 
small trailers, new bath 
house, lots of room to expand 
nnd a real beauty spot. 155,- 
000 with term i. -M,L(S.
COMMERCIAL
South Pandosy shniiping area. 
Htore with 3 nKiin sull«f 
above, plus 4 room (2 H.U.) 
bungalow. You got low' taxes 
and cheap'utilities In this 
coming dUlrlot. Very goqd 
vahie nt l21,*(K),0fl. M,L,S,
Interior Agencies
' Ltd.
200 Bernard Avo. 702-2030
I Eves. Ml Elitfllittton 
2-7971 or 2-5462
21. F re w ty  h r  Ji»!l21. framb  h r  S ib  29. A itk b * b r  S ib  34. H iip W w M « « ib i« . M l  t  U w « k I144 Tn>d»3 T rd |irt
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gtm M *, fat'teJfa fate- 
tfWM. p*v«a ainewty. ffaB 
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kW fa « ii! tefafa. Vwfa# 
tWBtlfar u u S  b0»M 
fa trofa. K X O U K IV l UST- 
{340.
m  m im M  p b iy a t i
cg m ra m - u©itffSA(i»$
mm
‘ipp̂ faib qiPfaw *
VlfaM.
iteHfateifafam  iHiy" fa A 
« . Btfaite, 'B.& ft te te iw f..
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_       _ . fa  p t f w ,
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Ift
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iiBfaf L m  
REAiTOilS  
ffa HwiNltf Ate, 
K iiiV d ii tiC> 
R A te i iA in i  
Y k A tn  tsa w'tm fwAmc ftnfaititu mmm
I fa r i,  ?M |«» f tM *Pte IfiUtei ........





•ftOL. M -M ll R««.fAteMl
MS
BAOMPiTOH RAOESf fOR 
V ftte  Rrfac*. fa 
A4 i tedi tfiifa.. f t f a fb te  Mft 
MM atm  I  P A  tf Afafa BOX UM BAIL? coumR
SPCA Mft
f ttf
f m f f lA n  1 .ISERAU.
Sy THE CANAWAN PlEfai
MatteBtl iB M te
M il
IMS H TON CHEV. lONG wtê faiw, 4sad tETA
eoiriitioe.. T e k fte **  7fa4U2 iCfaca»*u 3 New \ ’w» 5 
wfter 5 :»  p .A  *U ’U M u A m  1 P fts ite e ^ *  I
---------------  1 TRAILER TIME B ....I
42. A t e  ter S ib  ‘
"S im m  l i  StM m  •
|M i  rm rn m , T tto itete 'Mft W OIAH'VHO“CASI''IIIllVE. .  4 
MB- tf I if MB cBifa wfateki 3 «ric@ gnFpEFi5iET5eU  t **» r*m»
wr' • r t t i M t ’A tofaifa m  •  frfMp A  Sfa-,: 
rsM teu lta ie  Otri C m m m  cAmiI* m  a 
fa fa  e*faWtefa4 m md 
' 'mmmi Kefawte ite  «r« wtL»f
m at» pmt*, 
tA ffiw #ifa  Affevffy.. 
IVkASt.
FULL? MODERN HOME IN 
C w m n. ARwftft wO fawte tef 
M fM §* fa FfBfafaB. SAfawte 
tiM . faqsmet fa«tte,. Trie-







TWO CW RLE AND TWO, f a.  ea*te t i t i i l  etevrtses,. mt. 
m m  ted*. TekfAftBe M f t j ^ f a  sttefa Girt Cteaefa*, 
ru A _________________  tf j D*m. sAfci,. m  i *  r%ua Avt...
USED LUMBER. SHIPLAF. f  » MoBtyetl m, &ml» witf j*> m-ts SS-fa per Mm- S44®|4; 1 X i; 2 X t: t X I f ;  3 X 11:! 
i  X 3; T. G. OecicMA. tetete PART . TIME LABORATORY 
W»ciT. W atm  DyeA. tf lec te teM  rwofarte lot Sttor*
tey  wBit m kf- N fte  »at te 
refictcrte. Pk*»* coatsct J. 
A  Roberts. Tte Kbo* Cbme, 
Ufa Gietetete fa, Kefa*'w*„ 
R U, I4S
I f  AJ4D is  SPEED BKJYCLES 
fer«®» SiLllS Write luaporter 
Aee Cieie*, SlU W. Pfa. Vxa- 
«vwu¥w», RO,. M t
O l.fl| a:ND mew llA fT R lW . 
^  dm.., t ll- fa . Ttkffettte MftfffJ, Mt'
BABY BUGGY m  EXCEl, 
faat tm rkam., 131, TetefteBe 
l i te T il. ' Mtf
H E  Y EA * OLD HOME. 1 BED- 
fWMte. teh tW m , fatefay 
iwewn wit lutctea, feaifate fwe* 
twawm twwm wifa u tefa taw* 
pfaet i t e  tMfai-ta ter, «itr»
Ite teaa i ted IntlMrtitei i« b ti 
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wr to vMfw, teJfptoBf 513-llil-
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2-3Sfa MIR __  241
IJIRGE MODERN IIOME-FOR 
•«1« or trxde. One floor, c if-  
port, five year I okl. Cxbla ted 
ahfdi. Ixrfff ftncfd lot. Yottef 
frwll t t fa i ted noirirt, Own 
V ite r ayiiem On# md# city 
lim it*. Prlr# tIAOO. Cimtider 
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i t f  LANCASTER BnLD lN O  
CALGARY, ALBERTA 2*1
10Y f*'S '' SPEID 'YIWUMfTi 
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2*«' Jxrkseei-iS# I  Atftete 4
r  table CteU Letfve
fes r«k»
T 'tk^x i;e  '«;me«e tUtfd tor
.jia* t w  ti.:,,.- to  f'jl*  f te
ifa.Ktte©iued t to  *tf'«a>gMI te Ate 
|Kew York tp«ft0 ;'.tet Qrt- M. 
iifVl. L(,«e.rxte A# AiriAft
_k> i.ux;..e '-ae .'.‘..a.tcaw*t AttAr 
IJtcob Giv3ie*, ito pre*#efaW, 
|ttoff.te*«0 to  w ato  '"pA « *  |» tt* eftta .BBi »««*•
jcsai:* to f t i t ta  sa# to rw "
'iERVFD n  Y E A HLeeiecfu k-« 'ku tcrvitf tt 
f# *«  fa •  li-y«B» faitoBte"titoi tovixyi toe* ttote #*iet
ife? •  1'i.siy fa 
jSjitator
; Tto to« i:$ f ««* AttofaM tto  
';tar# Ck*fli» MtiiMi te
'Laarff'i®’* i « w y # r. Fiteffa
{ ^ O  i lto  ito lA -m N  1M > ^E  I ’tofes., * te  c itm t  Lm atfa *
fMk-i.jp. I to .  I  to to tfa  4 .Ato to **  ©wrrfte tete w tek^ '
 __ _ 4 H # fiM i •  Ita rtltto  1 Jtaj rmlesijue, Sto sud m w u
BEDFORD VAN F'O RjVxa«®a%'«r I  T fco ffit f  jiavfayfiiajry x» l t A # r # f B r f
tf
ISC ___ , .
stie or ti'tde for tar. A-i c«i*';Sta D»fo tt De»v«r ppd- cfad!sfia-id ®at to® toe* trimitm 
di!K». T e i e i t o a t e t f ;lad.teatpoto at Salt L tto  a ty , t t  tto  1344 trm l
GiML Amur m, wanted
Ei^cxte4kf«d te a trm a
Very Ifaid ft *JitA»et3if, tato 
•IP fa rito *. rl»t«. f * r  Lta tm * 
«fa% te M m tm  tfwte- Ttiesdmemmm. w. m  m,
m , m . m
WRPIGEB VASaUfG M*fftte*,J Hfttelt- 'ttf. lfa!l Brote Bm 12IS, Dtily Gwirief. 
 ----------- ^ 1  ' ■ SU
WAIfTED'MOTHER'S HELP' 
#r te Ytto«sitv*f, * 
te. peirt'te fVMft to t f t  'TV. *»« te'i rieutef to  ̂ tofa. mat** 
ta m m m m a a u  'witw fxpm eaw *..
CONVERTIBIES
1 ^  Ufa i-faiS puriitotofa-
VA ffasw ftfc with ite««r ; 
xteermi.. rtijft, wftto W'tfiL ‘ 
Rto teiteife- BwOa Ito** m *
totto in toWFtfbgstî MfejBl e©lid$ES€iL :'t<# Ir Ŵ- ii,iii"̂ ^̂» * ■ ■ . —•T— —
fvd  r f *  to  fatoitod w m  a 
Itm- -4mw «r t t# ^ -
Piex'S* raxterl Itototo ttarin 
t t  5434141 «r fttfaMI., M l
I I ’̂ &ANTA F'E HOUSE Tf'faier,' W*d. r t ot
ILSto.. ffxctitafii i
STANDINCSliM OievKOLCT '« tu>i,
rxt-fllrat ««d:it*te-. Apfay to»^ 
rr«»e* »i CiD E*,»., i* t
jxiAga M trk t tdyoiurtoi ttte htarujg TtewAtj vWml,
»tid K tto . »to tx fve lt te 
fits  t t  iMM fwa C if fa t i *  f t e  
te IteMTfM VM
iH'feito ip 'nivRtft to# iitffa
46. Beats, Access.
^  A rty a i ' lEAiirYfaV* fW Ite l lep |td,y w%tf » ,
F tm "A ''"H R U .tH tI3 l liO BE 
twteitsffa iiw t! Rfat •
» id r  I t f p  ©teator, Lei _ 
r«k* iwar l*w» rlfa * ly . i fa  
B A B  P tte l Iteei., 1*21 » U i 
er ito e tiM * fISdWM- tf
32. W u itfa  to Buy
expcrtetoi# wA efa'#*«i.rf. BtrA 
fffsted te dSte”di tad rkte wvrk 
t o ^ s l .  Ttkfanpto 54*4134..m
tm  ■mvBEmdom champ^ 
im , i  *;rtori*r, xttadtfsi tftin.*
eat.:»49ft b te tl t t » i# i i i t tW f  fa Nfaf tfat
L(k» A*t*tatCteroitoti
N'EW'"'ii 'fOOT'' WA.T
W'lilw, rwiiad:! V3 t'm 4  Fimwi*,® l i
i^ is r. -mtw- toswy. fwa .iOfeir**© 15 
ofiy tm .  Ytew tato »  15
tote*®'t» '!« Ysrk II
m m n  iUd... utm km * •
Atefaletf 'Letfvt
NtifaiMki'Lrtffa




























Don dark Addid 
To Beats' Backfioid
-  ' «.*ifOR CAtol'ftklEi''IF .ELGINro w i, rm  irw* '®toy latt., f if  j * tiiA.iii. |  k# Pte m
LM-. telefateto 5't34»i ffa- *  "  ' ■
tACa.ll1UE:' DUE TO ILL.N 1»' 
to fa  WA. to«« tto# to k**P W
an 134* GMC te® 
Ifw k . Man » l l  wittea l* r , 
f'tokr. C#* to  **m  at Ar*«te 
ftSAAM 
2*1
A G C m  SECaND-HAND WtU- 
tr# tniif.Ft fwd tta* 1 BfqptfA 
fttdtfi# f t  t*a*wmWa fair# 
T ilfa to ito  ftthSMS ## vrtte 
I I I  f l * i^  (OoRHtfa. If
34.H ilpW intidM ab
- tBEAUTY COUNSmORS 01 ■! 
fer featisei.t »{«p»rt.>aarty tat I 
trorara «w t M, m  rtn v tiita t-' 
expfttete# «ot o fa ® u ry , to t 
tofk^twod »  C'Aanrli tnd civic 
.tfr ttr i mo'il bflfaul. f to  ».»■ 
fofttJtlMO WTtt# Bo* 1123, K*l- 
o««# DtUy Courltr. tf
n iR EE  BEDROOM NHA 
botnt. 'itrawood floott. vtaity 
BlilitNwm. B t t fa t f t  LfatoiMHS 
livm i tnd dmmi room, fa r ii 
rer room tomdtrtpfa crouiMi 
Loctifd  close to ttk i o«tv#«n
7B2-3303 tf
SELF . SERViaC GROCERY 
busfamt far it l# . Very good 
vfaum*. BUJM600 f i l l  b tfd lt. 
BuOdfag to fM t  Apply Box 12t3 
Ktfavite Dtoly Cmaiar. 246
24. Property For Rent
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT. 36 
X 30* X II* oo c*m«>l t ltb . *3’ * 
I I ’ X I '  truck l iw l .  woods 
fiMT. 'IriKlUHte MMI tm fc  ftte  
lllU ti. Fork MR farvk# tv t i l  
tb i*. Apply fa RovcUffa Ctntifag 
Comptny. tf
WHY Pa y  r e n t? o n l y
11,300 down on ih it food old«r 
horn# wtth 3 bedrouini. Lttg# 
well tresNl tat. rloie to down 
town. Full price 112,5«0. Teto 
phon# George SlIveMrr 74245IB 
or O ktntgtn HrtUy Ltd., 762*! 
SMI. Exclusive. 240 j
BY OWNER -  3 ROOMS. PLUS I 
uUlity, tosoment, tutomtlic 
g i t  heat, older home in gtKxl 
rondlifan, modertt kitchen tnd 
bathroom. One bUnk to high 
tchool. Ixil 7 l’xllW, Telephone 
7«AU4. 343
NEW n^BEDROOM IlOME IN 
Uutltnd, full tosemrnt, domes- 
tic water, gas heat. Clear title. 
Immediate ishscshIoh. By own­
er. For full Information or 
apiiolntment to view telephone 





WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend SlMity oo
MORTGAGES
and Agreementa For Sal# In 
At) Areaa 






TW #ito.6diag Prvoce Rupert 
Pulp D ji«»o  fa Co'l'umfaa 
Celluloi# Com.ptaj', U'tniied 
r#«|ulrr'» men ttterc'tfed tn *%• 
tabUahiag themiehe# tn I i C.'a 
cafatadtog (>ulp indutiry
E3CFERIENCEO " llAillDREate 
M'i t'# fw «d  f«» m *  ftswtoi'# I ktotatfi m  
u io f t  t to ft  41 prf' fa»t 1
Alte D 0 P 6 X T “lM » « “SEDAN,
m-epbafeiti Be* amrnaxie. le  ipafa rusKtef
^*4 to ll* * - Exf*'.i.lf«i ii'*s*'|wict.i,ik!n.
48. Auction Silts
L
C»Ktf» I I  I
Mi«»ei«te I t  I
Dfb-#! I I  D
tom A l^ 'l##  I I  I I
BteiltoH.tf# 1* 12
 _____ _ C ta w li^  I t  i l
KKIGWNA AUCTION M ABKET,iB»u* i l  1*
w  LrJttoaid Rfitd. S tto  oto-jKew Ytwk IS i6
teLirtto #V'#fy W'«sfir»s»y asiWtitotetaiB ta 'ta
l:S# p « i- fe im tto iftf »  r ii* ' I  .M
m»d faitB fctSee- Tf'ta|.*to» 'tta- 
Ml'} «r 5 ta ® «  tf
k e c E i’*noNttnr 'r e q it r k o I No«  t » -  Muu  mm  fai* 
|«  M«4ir»l CMte*. BewAkut*®*'’***^, I I I  per RMtote. Mtk# ut 
U t^ a  p r tfa tito W l^  IM., le to
P A flF tr  CDAA'T LEAGVE 
lte.fctef# Wtfalii#
ILASiiLTpfa* I'CT'i •
IA-« t i t j *  Frfaty t^p a l te 
ptey m * rmmm fifa  iSuiaiMit 
¥te«c«ti. fa tto Catetem Fa#*- 
to il Ca»i«rto(t#..
Pet.. 4 i*L i UiwA.. M, 4toy#dl w m  Mata 
.am w  ;ii* t i Aiwoeat*.* i*®«i ta i l  to t i l l  
-4ii a t*  tot Ito l ffak •
JfS I  j't»e# tejwy, 'Tigfr-CAtte tte
, |} | I  |ni.,iii'«d Urn m •  tf'Ato fail, l«M.
...iSi 5H:'ftttn(wtoci. Bfami# Fafaaty l i
- l i t  4'‘ t;'{ikwrtj»»l
..**• t'tei itenafliaa to4'r®uv# b a f l #
■ « }  $"> Bi'!'!:- mte>').e avil 'TM Fag*, aa*
,155 •_ q.y»M 515 «to M«W'ei(S tiM #,
.Jirt Hawidto* fW.
^0‘tf'.
Ui»«rA tta i!*  to fte  atoi t i#
flax iiM i fteity fiotirter.. ftai
HliiHW'AY A iC riP N  MAR 
KET itafa •‘very- Sit'aro#.* • '
PHI i*t »»»•• *«th fa Eta I I'tetetaMaa Osy 
o»6i kto u* *•» »«u« touu jfteiteief
gfafa* «* e to i wav# rou jliir ia
Ctei III# mmt. Ttowteift#
M4* ,, tfiW ls t to *  r» t*
St L F to  m i
I
49. fagals A Tenders
I a BYIHTTER WANTED. DAY-1 lliT  i*ONTtAC PA.NKI-. E3L
tit»e «M totfeitte. viriisHy fa'C 'ffAm aUy c lria  aifa ta # « ,
CWf'fT C iw toH  and L e * te it. i« te d « ^ . R*-Sta 
Trlnib«#lta«3*J... .  __----- - ------ ------— nM* csfiajr MiS l'«rf ii'iCss.lli. i . «
EXPERtE,NCED lfaBT*SfTTi:R jj,*{i, (J, cta# ?r»t A f f g i '  f o f  fQ U ip m e O t
t» my bwtw, 1136 per toy« to n  ,,.^1  *.g|..,g.;(t feeg A t a t e f ' » | H  * ;H # f*n
Lid.. s#l*tte»# ttJ'ASM.. 2to p ltu .lf Rti.ikM oe Sftou#
17 •  «5I 
11 ta .f t l 
17 I I  to l 
I f  tk I I I  kte 
•  14 .m  I  
I  I f  3M tte
it# :*
ifavy
u.if it'..i%maui 'toct.i''uW 




tr-aatipBtoalioB. i f#  S3, fafa* 
|:W*}« Tt34»J7 after I  p.-m. 241 ONE OW.NEtt CAR -  WHAT 
rit-an* I t t i  Bairk fcrdee »*da». 
fully #q-ufrtte«L A*I .ci»d.itte«. J. 
E. Stewtti. tr!#r4K«.# •344»J§ J
If '
EXPERIETCEO ORO A N I » t  
ir tll accet'.-l poitttao a» rhurrh 
organtit in rib'.. And.'* Do* ID I,
Ketewca Dally Courser. 241
EUIERLY LADY R E Q tT R E D ii» r” ivo 'm T cr4 “ 'C te 'L i^  




Opeetag* **1*1 fa ah areat of 
maaufaeturtag and matnten- 
aopc. Htgh ichool graduatSon 
or •qulvalent prrferrfri Pro- 
vtotti tntefltnc# w mduttty 
bentflctai but not ttiem ia). To j 
arraage for an 
plrai# apply to;
Itoptoyment Supervltor , M i | t  O f F e m il®
taft-3104. 241* m.l»«s<r»n. In eiceUeni ttwiditlom
(ta).* year g«ri will warranty 
Anything in trad#—uoly 11131 or 
jneareil fafer. lo w  ni«r»thi>
' term#, Sleg Mofaf* Ltd., trSe
'phone I42-S203.
jflriua tria l Ifalattoiit
.  , RPEGIAL SERVICES OFFICER
Columbia Ce IuIm # tEmplovment Officer l«, 15640-
-     133*0, National Empfajmicot
P r ^ R t t p ^  P«R tibeA C  ICAta
I ’V* loop*. Kefawoa. Vernon andj
Prfae# Rupert. B.C. 246;p^tjctoo, B.C. For full partlcu-
lara a* to retfdenc# and qualifi­
cation rrqulremrnli, **• noaleri 
on dUplay at th# Boat Offlc# or 
National Employment B«rvlce 
at Kelowna, or th# Civil ffarvlc# 
Commlaalon at Vancouver. Ap­
ply, tiling application form CSC 
109. before May 26. 1965. to Civil 
Service Comml»*lon, 6th floor, 
1110 W. Georgia St., Vancouver 
8. B.C. (Juote Comp. No. 65-V696
240
2*0 ’
l i i r iG R O  SEDAK. CUSTOM.' 
new motor, A-I eondltlon. *lg- 
nal*. clock, back up lights, 
caih 1300. Telephon# TtatatO; 
a fltr  i-.m  p.m. 241
Opportunity In 
Alaska!
I f  you ar# lnl«r#*ted In finding 
work to Alaska, answer this 
ad now!
Send Air Mall iel(-addrei»cd 
envelope to;
19t3 FORD FAIRLANE. EX I 
taxi, fa perfect condition | 
throughout. Exceptional low 
fsrfcft .."4W3.'>.F«tf-..f6oel.».«r4U - war«| 
ranty. Anything fa trade, bal-| 
anc# S3t per numth. Sleg Mot­
or* Ltd., tele^one 7 6 2 ^ ^ 2 4 0
m rE N V O Y  SEDAN -  ()NE 
owner, 8.000 mile*, good dean 
condition. Telephon# 2-2^1 
day* or 2-.179* •verting*.
23*. 234, 240
i ;  16 m  -  
I*  I I  .!ite 3 
14 I I  , »  I  
1211 .m  4 
It  17 m  ite
If If m  ite !
?to #e'vek>p«r, ''0.ff*r oo P T i |
Wwld** filr Boss ' 
” unknown To StsK
• tw tr  )»•• i t  Ihe Dcj".irto^eat; YORK <APi --  Rofeerl
of Uighwaj'S Yard, KeJoan*.', M o in . jaeiirient isl the W®.rid*a 
B C. ’! Fair, now carrte* a tpedal p*»*
tl*  1354 MERCURY 3 Too Cab; lo gd usio e ih lfa li. He had dlf- 
arri Cha.iisi. Model N o.lflru lD  entering aom# pavdioo* 
M-IJo, Referenre No. S-;»hiI# on inipecUoo lours 
, j 5l '  cau*# wm# #mplo>#ea dkto l
, w r c D t i u L J T ™ . , < » : : r ! i ^ : U ' ’ '" ;_____________
J .J to . “  M O lLA r* lEJUM
No. 45C», Reference No ] ,AP»-M a*-
‘*•11 tcrs champlQO Jack Nkklaua
tl*  134* IDNDON VV a t # r birdled Uir»# fa the last fiv# 
Pump 2'*, Modfl L.W, h5)j#i Friday for a second rmsud, 
Refcrrnce No. N-41 i»  and a f t l  lotal etaikb gave 
n r r T t r i r n  him a two-strnk# lead at the
^  1100,000
ment.
J. Duncdn i37. Schools,Vocitlons
‘T T O i r
29. Articles for Sale
FIVE ACRE COMMEIICIAI
Sroperty, over 300 (cet, fronting 
llghway 07 Ideal i|x>t for lenl 
town, toiinsi camp. etc. No 
trlflers rleai# Dial 763-3394
„  ’ *
NICE ' liAKESHOliE HOME, 
three bedroom, fireplace, safe 
sandy beach. Attacned garage, 
117,000, 030 Manhsltan Drive, 
telephone 762-6140. tf
f ju i^ ^ B u iL D fN t i Lcyr for  
"gal# fa 01#nmor#, ,Qoi# 40 
school. Brio# on ternia. 12,500.00. 
A rare bargain for 12,230 cash. 
Applv 1664 Ethel 81,. or tele- 
Phone 762-3674. 246
acres bush, with or without 
sita'k and equipment. Ray 
IVh'kus. RR No, 3, Vernon, tele* 
phone 3424310. F.843I
‘c<5MI'b'uTA'BLE~2 BEDRtSOM 
homo, no bat«manli corner lot, 
all cash, 17,100. M l Cawston 
Av# Telephon# TBI-7UI. tf
TO BE
moved, 638 RowcUff* Av#
HOUSE FOR BALB 
I 8 v tf
CITYLOT 64’xl20’ IIIRCH AVE 




If vou Uv# In Canada, send 
addressed envelope and 10c In 
coin. 244
BOATING BARGAIN!
16' plywood boat, completely 
fibrvglhs.sed, convertible top, 
heavy duty trailer, Evlnrude 
motor, complete with tanks nnd 
controls. Ready to go 1093.00
APPLIANCE SALE 
Good sefactlon of TVs from 9.93 
Your choice of Washers 
from .. . 9.93
All makes and sUes fa 
refrigeration from ..... 29.93
RENTALS 
We rent - Uiwn mowers. roio*
Uflera and lawn rollers,
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
B tf« rfd “ *i"Pin(fa»ji''*8t?‘ 
Telephone 762-2023
342
TtVO DRAWER STEEL FIUNS 
cabfaeti portable t,;^w rlta ri 2 
Wlnnljteg couchea; TV anlennn! 
aulomaUc washer; new 8V«" 
skill saw, heavy duty. Chrome 
suite; H  ■!># bed, complete 
with sprini tIUed mattress, 
Talttfaone t I f tS in  after 1:30
H m E T T E S c i T ^ ^
complete, ' motor and mixer, 
cheap for cash. Telephona 762*
SALESMAN
Requited Immediately by Van­
couver wholcsole building 
supply distributor. Kamlooph, 
Okanagan and West Kootenay 
Territory. Salary plus com­
missions. Full company bene­
fit*. All anpllcatloni treated 
with confluence, Apply, stat­
ing experience, to—
196.1 FORD OAI.AXIE: 500 XL 
convertible. Lots of extra* 
Price 13.293, Telephone 766- 
2698, can be seen at Hein's Gro­




'Dozers, Scrapers, II.D. 
Trucks, Shovels. Graders, etc.
BOX 1422,
D A IL Y  COURIER
240,241,246,247
1958 BORGWARD STATION 
wagon, one owner, 30.000 origin 
■I miles. Like new Inside and 
out, 1605, 125 per month. Sleg 





1937 CIIEV SEDAN, UnreoM.n 
ably priced for quick sale. 
Telephone 765-6244. Apply No. 6, 
ATr Collages, near Drlve-In.
243
senlatlvo for national company 
Thl* Is a sales position. Persons 
with sales or business Iwck- 
ground preferred. Reply giving 
necessary i Information, indud 
fag malting address and tele-
Elione number. Reply Box 1380 lally Courier. ____  244
KELOWNA'S FINEST DEAL- 
•r requires two quahfleti mec­




WOOD R lM .lf~A N ir~n  
gardens dug and weeded, lawns 
cut, fences fixed, painting done, 
yards and cellars cleaned up 
and any other odd Job*. Own 
lrnnHi>ortallon, reliable, reason­
able rates. No Sunday calls
Ing* between 7 isHtl 10 p.m.
240
experience In motel and hotel 
work wishes employment a* 
chamber maid. Telephone 768- 
5349 after BiOO or apply Box 1270 
Dally Courier; 242
MERCEDES 180 DIESEL.. IN 
perfect condition, tiros like new, 
custom rodlo. Only 81105. We 
take anything In trado, balance 
$23 per month. Hleg Motor* 
LUl.. telciihnne 762-5203. . 240
Fm S ford  CU8T0M7AUTbMA 
tic, one owner, radio. Interior in 
gwd condition. First fair offer 
takes It. Telc|)lninc 7d2-O70jl̂ ,̂ l̂
GOOD l¥o” ltE¥A U LT, con 
ilder small trade, motor bike, 
older car, etc, Teteplione 762 
06.10. If
1062 Ford  ‘ cbNVER'TjiiLi:.






Tb view or for further faforroa- 
tion. contact the office of the 
District Engineer. Department 
of Highway*, Kelowna. B C,
IJccncc and registration Is not 
Included and It I* a condition of 
sale that all Government Identi­
fication be removed from the 
equipment
Offers should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque or money 
order made payable to the 
Minister of Finance for 10% of 
the bid.
The highest or any offers Will 
not tiecesarlly be accepted, but 
Ihe bearer of a successful bid 
will be required to pay the S.fi, 
Tax.













Sct%'mi lb# 4 SeaseasT 
Ptaygrouatf
762-2105






f ITY or Kiq-OWNS
T r  N i» E n
Mtei.r.i* TnNpr.tm »iii tx- r»r»nfrt
hv )))» Clly r.niino** up tn tiW) p.m., 
P.n.T,, on Thuridsr, Muy smh, I9«i 
(nr Ih* mipply «( 1 only IlnK Tun Plrk 
up Triicli, Cimvrnllonnl Tvp*, SpycKIr* 
(lonn m*p h« ot)(iln*4 from th* Rn 
l*n**rlns Pfpirtmonl, HM Wilrr 
Nlffri, Ktlnwn*. R.C.
n. r, I.nwrfnc*, P. F.nt 
City r.nstn**r.
M»y l.uh. Il«S,




cor uiwn iiermnnent > emp  
ment, Telephone Mr, (.1, Hoff- 
man 762-2397, after 8 p.m! 762;
COMPANION HELP, IN EX 
change for board and room, 
small salary. Telephone 78ft
dDT)” j6Fs*"WA.NTEIX carp’ 
enter work or palnifag., Tele
1037 nUICK FORDOn IIARD- 
lop, reconditioned tranmnlsslon, 
radio, good running order, Tele­
phone 762-8481, 240
2317. 2431 0670, 240(phone 762-1178,
1037 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
white walls, standard 6, Tele­
phone 762-6448, 244
1964 ilONDA 90 FOR BAI.E, 
excellent condition. 3,400 miles 
i8275ii«»lielepl>Ofle-»7fl3*21i23»»w*34li
iw rkA T iM A N iF fiiiL  
... , coupe, *M3, good I’opdltlnn. 
241 iPhone Peschlahd 787-25S;3, 24()
1 1
NOTinr: to cnBnnons and oritrns 
.lOflN KUMTOX, nR(;KANr.l) 
NorifK IS iiKarnv oivkn ih*( 
(rtUKor* snd n(li*r* h*)ini clslm* nfiliiM (h* i:*t«t* o( John llutten 
Dmhism#, 1*1* ef f#0 CmtmeUM Avtnu#, 
In Ih* ( It)- of K«lDwn«, IK.'., ere li«r*ay 
regiilr*# to t*n* them l<> lh« uitil*r*lin*S 
f:x*rulnr el na 9. K*luwne, nrUUh 
('AlHinMe, Iwlor* th* IMh *»y •( ten* 
ISIS, e(t*r which Sel* Ih* K<*<’uli>r will 
SIMrlhtil* Ih* 1*14 ICdei* *m<Mis<i iii* 
p«Moii* *nlUI*4 (hcrrlM hevlni rtseul 
nntr la Ih* cleDni pI which he thell 
hev* itrrivtd aodc*.
- w r r r o m i iT r m w R r
l;vci iiUir,
Mc\Ml,l,l VMS. nil.«v(.AM>, 
MOIh A tlNHLtt, V 
S*lic|(»te.
BRITtMl BILINGUALISM 
Britain's 1964 report oo Ihe 
W e l s h  culture recommended 
Welkh be made an official lan­





Persons wbhing oil application on City lanes for 
Dnst Itav purposes should make iipplicntinn to the 
Hngineermg Office on or before June IKth, 196.5, in 
accordance with City policy as follows;
“.Such applications niiiM provide for a con­
tinuous minimum Icngtii of Three Iftindred 
(300) feet, except when the totni length of the 
lane is less than 300 feet, in wiilch case the 
total length of Ihe lane must he covered by 
the appircnlion.
Hach npiication must be accouipanied by a 
remittance to pay for the material at the rate 
of Ten (IOc) Cents per iincai fool of dust lay."
It should be noted that tills application is for i  
dust lay surface trcatnicnt only and ilic rcsultin| 
surftt(;c Is not a jtarniamcnt paveiucnt and h  noT 
fore gunrhntecd In any way. arid lliiti flic c Ilf  riJscfvM 
the right to carry out whatever surface mninicnance pro­
cedures are deemed necessary hy the Ifagincering
ĜO jT H ft Ttl cot
i'urther information may be obtained from the 
Engineering Office, City of Kelowna, 1435 Water 
Street. " ■ ■<" ■ /
\ P., F. LAW kENCP, P. Eng,






4CP» — te Hta toter."
•TO Fans R rort Id - I M wrt* w »t ^
ea  Ilfe p  M  P rtiw lB iM aM  Ita f«
nm o-i 
4  S4 1
, F rtto y i  . - „ „
k m  to m m  W  te* <^«a4te» etaptejred ^  .
iuiilMr lia*fe*F *•} CmMsa- Pdv*
C T e w r o  0 «  M m m *  te*4 tee fV « »
VIm * te» spe*' kmsm «Bfa te | *'*te te® §e«i*_ »p«e». 
fe , IfeaMiriai Cm»I Ptot«BWlL Iteisl Dete®^. PB
S L iT s T t e l  s r s s  ^  ^
i l  te tes m m tu  I *tetew_. o i« iw w w
Yhtx* •*»  fateBew te tee ha-; W Y g te t t  A 
aura FaJfe. te«*«aaiC' mam »<te* I QAmemBM* im  Cam 
ite  fitewy F i i i i f  aiite- Ftef-ti«*»»te fmea W e y b a r *  BedS
Mte d n a i* aad jatwailiiaae Bteazaatoa aartor-
»M fjf Keast te te* Nia*am Faltetod fti faiP  ^  
”  Jfirte ieoad aad ftl alter te*
flap T,«b-*»« i aeoted. 
tea iteMeadtr. Btfatei Exs«^ tot M M  p « ^  
fsited. "»e hm i ia  te te* sa-t Flytoa daewted 1 ^
itei.' He’a tee teat }tMi» foaii* i a^te 
r>-e ever bad.** • m ,
lb *  ilciaaamt Om aai pre-.Fraa Hiari. ^
i*eted te Eaams te Art Fetertf s w  ^
A  WOmmkm. pari i
te* r»a*rti»y » Anatcw aadseylm * te  te* Od Ktep. ptayea 
AaMctetee aate CAHA etiteal a«M.- . _ .
te te S T o l te* i«fte». I U ^ m u l € w  *» *>»»
■ la  ' tee aawei* ■<*! 9am m tm m  ^  fe ri
tenateni »««a. 9 9  ■&•**•«'.I vm . m
Im  Im lm t ated: n  daa't haw | ltl» . Weatera mass have wm
.ate'TOiamrai m m - , - ,  lllfcaro lte* tm  l> M m a___________
MgenRewe"BitOIPast" 
B a s ^  Blunder Spoils Rally
■ f ifH tp  BAJW Kt iDw* U m ti'i hoasder sparked 
Amerteted F»«e tam to  Write# |Pteiiad*i|Ai* to a ft2
Victory over M i l w a u k e e
Facing
m  p « * i »  tegt,
'Hte iw ib  frted tearte %»> teri 
adte vcnna laiddi* «*k-
at Ite f  Sudteaa'' 
te •  p-aa
4dbl6Ŵ'
m d v m M  t» Verae* te# *  i*--
t* a fVL
'llteA itetea**
NEW EDIRON OE RU1UND RHXAK OEE TO FAST START
Mua, tee ea-Jtew V eit ?*■»• 
ka* teiwhaad, te |ari as tetete 
III' mm* km k a* teatepkt's sterft 
«#. i f  aet, V«i«M iave teeir 
„  chwrp kiteeeder Gary Bantea 
^  fray teariM ^  i i  te* laid aft*# a year s
mWA m m̂wm ̂ *» | JUMBRMNT pÔ lttktiill SBAiTS*fraae-ewtiPii, aadw * ''|« f
I Wteneve* .a«te tee- Md iw l 
tm iakl ftnd tee fiteai rwMte d  
te n  i^ lL a ia t ts  oeene owl wtte teeir 
teter fear a id 'M  Mfab VM ief jteteiaf steiea «* aaate. Ibe tr 
day aigite tee teeir f ir r i tetd m-i teg Itete fiaaMy tewad tee r«ag*
' mxmm. tete year. '.»  Iteeateigr's ©oaiect vite Noitfa
H te  wsi te  a etwcial perted; Itowteefe al tee ttite City.
for te* r irw e ^
mm a I  aid  I
et *to Bwmeal.
I te  tbte‘s
iMteila. aad' a 
iia# al 'te*
< 1
Buiteid B*dr*fi»", a te  
iteM cfeeag >cm.uux m ««*• 
vMirjag style Iasi %umA»y *1 
Ltm ibf. frepare lar tfem firri 
teeae state fa ite  i* *s »  & » -
te r- Ite teb y mm pto^ate te* Ite f t  Bark 'me, 
c^ ĵasaa®* a  tte  'tetei Giaaa* Gerry 
caa Baatesl Laafu* tm * * , m
g*m t sisjrm i at f  iSam**, e 
p.m. at E'falatek Ceateamat tY w i rm t
6mm left, 
M, Daw
te e-ii-JS**; Gref 
D»v« Barte. Ite. 
fr-siB iefi, Brwte
Sm:*m... te.; Carl Sete®.. t<, 
Pel* r«#*ytte" p. S*d«r ite  
kamm. te ; ! '« »  Dwavms-' 
ka*. fa.
t prcritec! 
f#«feieat as fm im m  'Ite f **«dj. 
;|tep ted wrfBiitiy,' a te  t t * . 
i.ite'vy skm  aaateag 
1 ftey'ttifauaaie!! Vaya* tew i-' 
Iv A  ted  t e e  ar« a tea mm* i 
laa Mm isre ttd wrid. 
i Ati'mm m rntm M  at te
'weMPisfVi.
J -lie  ar* tep ig
jsirieiag «Mpmvemm4 
i«i « r  foskr. if a *
'. te te  I *  s ttlw i petU'
•aet
Boy. tte t Wiiae Davis is fari 
fie im ,  m fart, ttet te  
Mtettd a slxtteteag raliy by 
ttan iag P*»t •  leato-toaie m 
tite iiai*a ted te%*d 
CM * teiid « • W a ftl vwtery 
.'•we# Ids lm . A afrie* Padier'* 
ftMatlF 'teglA.
Brav**. St Ia»u* Carditeis ««V 
lasted Pittsbttrgk Pirates ftl 
aad Hew York' Meta dfa'tatad 
C w te a ti Red* ft'3- 
t te  Cute m m m  ttei# fiist 
tm  m tte  lertwid OMiif m  te  
*#■!<» i*v Owk TV'a«*w*ki,. i»® 
wm  p irte * by e te fr i riarte#
fill* Cttte 4*4 Id  ta tte «ste ^aidta ate CteqE Ctesa-
tfaM* •  tmkto ef tm'on W ’ sarrdke fly . Raa Saafa 
diaiy b r O ' O f k t  tte  tte  .evaatual witefat
' " rwB a m  te* Mate teeaes. a m 9] 
MS tte' riste
S p o t t i-
CFL To Scrap ContromMi 




kMte wiill "te* '«fa te  » m m  b f.
CnMe Bates aad rae*d a n te d __
la ikird aa a 'Ssigie 'te Wts'-slMIBA'IiA CP BCCA'
H art» te « *r. a ietefal .ttet;
Oasri. a rtM a te ted  a* « * ita  dte ^
a t 'iita fite ir i aaea ta Ite  »a - betwete Cayisiid Perry **4  ttei 
Ihte ifaled a sAaifow By ta Artite- Kte .i9m ea. .p ^ j
i'Cteckail Hterite te  im t  tats 
wfcile 4"«teite eigkt'
PAGB It• •tawate*
CAUSAIY # te  ^  yteta fa'
«aa F a a ite a il  iM P ta  M -|iw tetery m C »»tea-te |
» « . * «  M i t T  € « ■ » « ..  » T ,  « * * « . « »  :&
Dm  ywdntai. a te  dmppte tte 
Iririt'. 'ttdtt sped ten #  aad Dans, 
maimd m vrna fir*i a» last ttet' 
b* dadted rnkt m*x Fmkml 
■md bm m  aatateatfe mb 
Bm Flirty t t* *  ew M  tet; 
tfcteat te  gftatadta* taJi..
ta alter Haiioeal LeatMt ar- 
ttaa. tea F r a a e i f c o  Giants 
i d ^  tfaiiirim Astros ft.| on 
Jim tttat'* atatlHmtaf temer.
North Kamloops Opposition 
For "Crucial" Soccer Match
Siagt*'* fey IWfe Asprotatett 
«ad itaiSi* Kaste art^tad a walk IM  te«* is «  K e iteM  Tte»*|fete»# Steday ta Jte te  Ka»-'
prwtetal Ite  M-'W'taa Ite  w t e  I fd te-ite« ctob w all tavm s  
f«<cn4 tantag, T te  Gtanti IWd'* ■ -------
tt »  Ite riWli wtea Wilta Me- 
Cte'Wy ■A'-otded, mov-ed ta third 
m  Wtite Mays* Ite t siagie and 
s»f#4 »s Han to  lalo a etoutte 
ipiay. _______ __
Outfield Counterparts Tear 
Cover Off Ball In AL Slugiest
Lavffl Bowlers 
Start Sunday
By M 'C ltA f O lA fil 
Aaaafaattd Pr«M ipartt W rittr
Mayte Wtttie Uortoo and Carl 
Yattneniriti art driaktag from 
tte same tatU e-fa Juke.
Tte law k tl fleldrr* tipbdtd  
M a teious stogftwi tetlie Frfe 
day Mgfei fa *  Detroit T ttm * 
IftM firg . IM  URmfA te tf ite * 
tOB fted Soi..
DttrolVi Horloe tnqted te  
two Ikfan* (te l aod two its fte  
w toe Yaitrzrinki of t e  R«4 
Soa belted fwo bocneri. a Ripie. 
a doiAd* and a stag!#. Each 
drove la fiv* nins.
Horton, wbo haa teen drink 
tnf }uic* to rrgata bla strength 
Mac* a Boat operaite. was hot 
far the lourili ectaseaitlve lame 
la  that to ri, he haa coUmed 
U  hits la I I  tfniM at bat. 
•Mniioad six horn a n  and 
kaockad ta 11 rte i. Ills slugging 
parcaotaga, based m  total basas 
atad Umta at bat, has fetea 
lO T . TTtat'i nearly te a t tlmas 
the .IM  mark Doog Powell 
•chhtvad tn leading t e  Amtrt* 
dMi.'>l<aegiia".''-)aak""aaaaDB«"."'''.."'>'
ii*fy wiR te  at fypi 
itrtsBgUk ftsr te t fw ia t l i t  wiuk 
m  rfeaage* a«t«kf*t#d ta te a  
Itaeup aeoatdtai to aiMtate# 
Rrwta Mttaifaf..
T tey teak te  a real 
game aga»ri tte a  ym&te-t te !
*'We'll t<4»y t e  sate' 
kind fa feai'd |» » e  m m  fa te t 
to site te m , "te 
•T te re 'i m  tzwatarow Iw  at. 
We have to keep wta&tag to stayTlt»e' Keloa'fsa Lasm Boating
s to ftte  Lm tay ^  faf ritol... We'U need tour or five
Oflittal otemng for the »fa* ® ^  
season a»U te at • p.m. W«d*|fa a real gom  rhaiK#. 
loesday. May If, M rm ter# from Game itme SMuday at CiD
wtll‘Park oval is 2 p..m. Durini tte 
taterm'ttrioo, Ketowna aod dts-
I I  Astaftoita
a«4 "dfs# <MBfefs4i*far' .* pfw; 
PWI4 I t e  lewterttal tm m . ta 
te rn  M *«r»Rii4 Cawadtaaa 
■'Ite iiiirritaa trn m  -dm- C fl* 
t im  prwrittMrii aad m m d  
ammnmk teM  # ifwrtal « **!- 
11̂  to fte s te f ways fa awfatef 
m rnxm  fa f'wr etateytefa  
m l h m m  I'fa te  ta d te te i m 
Im gm  iiaiW ' w te r iteS'-
CFt. (xwitatetaaef'
Hafter fa Wtmmm. m a w r«m  
siaieteai feltewing t e  aeveo* 
tear «afa t e  Umpm-
dected t e l  ii».i»ri« te te i te, 
defined a> faayri'* receive; 
ttei," te tte li irtta ta f to te !  
U tote  Siatai, ra tter te n  a* 
Amer»ra» riiutnS'.
llaSirr safa t e  regteum  al- 
tawtoi te-am* to *'«'»y ^  
t e f *  nai'siralMOd Canadians— 
Amertoafts * to  feeeom* Cana*
te' irettad 'fts stote'ts. Wtuk t e  fteAwtg mM u  
itaitoate*d rittws fefaare Amm. t e  i f«  fa t e i
at itoslty, Tte^ay fa  WsdMs-f 
tey. "swfdy .temu# I  tenT: 
4a»* »y*faf." .1k*@ my
m m s m m f
Sft, ik tt. ■*'* te  «lita*4 '*4 c*-: 
«e nMNHWpfata as .at: 
peweftt. Piaffas attwaed fey te ' 
eciefatoa te .M *  Dark lAate A  
Ttemta As'PtawA* **4  Ite n y
fa' WtaKpftg.-
A lttf J ity 'M t e «  wfa te! 
*tae mtarai'toid-Oiiitadtan rata-' 
mOm t e  Frttey ntari- 
tag's leeotomefktetntaiS. Hallsf' 
said.
■G ot ' Rfacstam fa firri, .laek!! 
iia ifat fa scemd, C ltek J'tNd-j 
te rn  at s te t fafa Jtttk Smtm'l 
fa te i'd . w ttii 'LiMtaard feetedii 
t e  iteta" Marita®. te*'i 
'telMifaer- ted Jflte Itew k w il'I 
term  t e  m tlic ld  fe ite t 
l«-4ywi., win were 
te ia d  M pwwmim raiw tsJ
w ill amve toei|fei"«tih staAfttag'i
Ovrr-all. Ihe 22-year-o3d rli^t 
haoted tettrr leads the leigu#|fahrr'clubs in the valley 
wtth a M l average aial nine ;imrl»ctpale la the day's tourna* 
homers. He has feaittd to Mjrotnt durtog t e  afternoon and 
im i and has a slugftog per»jnen»af A good ttiroout fa Rel- 
ceclage of ftW. owns members k  urgtd.
Ifaereitmgly enough. H was a! The regular Wednesday um- 
year ago today that Horton was jteeUa draw wtll start Mar J« 
- -* >it  215 pm. and each Wednes-ihtpfwd to te  mtnors wtlh as 
anemic .IfT average He it at 
far from that level now as 
Yastnemskl, t e  AL's 1M3 bat­
ting champion,
T te 2ft) car-old Yastriemskl 
has rocketed his avxrage from 
.2M lo .3<H in the last week, 
clouting five homtrs and driving 
In 10 runs In five games.
lo two of thtet contesti. the 
lefty rapped two homers each. 
Horton hat accomfalthed that 
feat three Umci this year, to- 
eluding the tart two nights.
Elsewhere In the AL Friday 
night. Cleveland Indians edged 
Washington Senators 2-1, Cbl 
Whlta Sox nipped Lo# An- 
t Angela M .^ e w  York 
ankees whipped Baltimore Or* 
iolea 9-3 and Minnesota Twins 
AthtollteM ii
day throughout te  season. 
Later to the season it will te
trict fans wiU get an opportuo- 
iD  to kiok at t e  progress made 
by young luvceUe soccer play- 
rrs to t e  area.
Two trams fa 13 and Iftyear- 
olds will meet to a match. Cen­
tral schofa Royal Annes and 
Martin school Legtonnatret wtU
played at 7:15 p.m. instead faidiiplay what they learned this 
to t e  afternoon. ‘year to soccer play organized
The men's league. comUtingjby j,c k  Brow, city rccreatioo 
of 12 rinks, will begin competi-i,ii,,,,..o- 
lion 7:15 p.m. Monday. May 31.i 




WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Winner of last week’s *'Cap- 
tain's Handicap" was M. Chap- 
mfa). Wtnnar ot the Hidden Hole 
for Nina Ilolera was H. Mervyn. 
Tteaday, May IB, wilt be ■ 
Tba draw foUowa:
t;M —E. Green, L. Bailey, 0 .
Johnston 
9 ;M -T , Owen, A. Other; M. 
Walker
9 ;ll—D. Stevenson: F, Flnu- 
eane. B. Meiklo 
1:11-11, Shtrrcff, J. Underhill, 
M. Walrod 
•;2 i—H. Van der Vlict, N.
Bcairito, C. Lupton 
9;30-n . Oliver, M. Hinton, M. 
Willows
9;3ft-G. Metcalfe, L. lUtchlc, 
A. Smith 
9:42—M. Sli'WHi't, II. Scram 
ntnd, J. Held 
9:48—E. Kennedy, D. Jollott, 
J. Reekie 
9:84—A. McClelland, I. Parker, 
K. Currell 
10:09—M. Orme, M. Gordon, A.
DcPfyffcr 
10:08—G. Holland, E. Curtis, B. 
Jackson
10tI2—H. HIrch * Jones, M.
Mooney, D, Sliotlon 
10:18—n. Weeks, ̂ J. Hammond 
p. Pudcr
'■«'19f|h .............. ... ...
9:09—Mrs. Ctti‘i>cmur, 0 . Doft, 
M. '/.cron 
9:08—D. Joyce, 0, Kerry, M.
9:84—J. Frelwell, J. Graham 
L. Andrews 
10;00-B. Mason, J. Denney 
Junior girls please note that the 
last golf lesson by the club pro- 
feiakmal Dave Crane will be 
Tuesday, May 18. at 4:15 p.m 
Business Girls' Golf, Tues­
day, May 18, 8 p.m. Irons only 
Draw:
1. J. Gibson, C. Glbb, M, 
MMt|omery
Carley.
3. B. Curran, M. Moisey, V. 
Ito.
4. R. Macaskill, J. Carter, M. 
Topham.




Legion tofac advantage fa er­
ratic pilchtog to zoom to a If t i  
win over Midvalley to Friday 
night's UtUe L*a(te play to 
KrIowM*
In a game that featured many 
bates on baUs. F. Chute was t e  
wtontog hurlcr while D. Treat 
was charged with the loti.
Dumin Bros. Contr. Ltd,
FREX ESTIMATES 
fhom  7624182
For aB lypfa fa
•  Ottfadni





•  fiesrtt asM 
Water UM *
•  firvtta Tafaui anl 
Drakaa
m
- t e  te ta ri SAteit, Iwta'
''feffa, taipkitaf fa*aa ftafai
m  t e  watar -wte 16%. tom 
fa 'ftfetato ite to ri. Very 
ria’Stag fifei'eglata m am m  
itaa, a m i tfm  for 'totauty
feiii 14 te ip w d  'ta v te ' 
'r ite  iieavy m*» . , . p tm  
k m  m k rn tj te a r  afe tm  
'dtoMtit.. -«»t:y ta ir a i t e
etap**-. awawgsis i*#y .i #w -
fMfaa e te *. .a :si4l. tass. | 
'fatef iwsfftasv* ta 
feelra t e  eaty ta km 
tw ytaa* 'te . H i m  AJfc *aE*'rifcghgi ifc.fi ta tawfijNW"*,wwdraghaftfiggwtai-fe* wfi'Sta.*
r ia tl r iffta i' S te ta  Gft 
ttagsu
Wrae ter ymr c * ff fa t e  
ferity ill84tr»t*d te-faki oa 
Alacrtty .Mark If. a prw- 
duei 'fa In g tte '*  M ttcri 
mit.'*gUu boat tmmdtb 
turn*.. Low. tow |s»te , .  
atk about, t e  tmns
. .  . writ* to
BRITISH 
YACHTS
F.O. Bax IM .
Weet Vaaceattf. BX. 
FbeM 9U-7I83 ar 984211
Babe Ruth Slate 
For Next Week
May 17—Lions vs. Legion, Babe 
Ruth Park, 6.30 
I f —Ktosroen vs, CKOV, 
Babe Ruth Park, 6:30 
19—Treadgotds vs. Harold’s 
Place, Elks 6:30
Ruth Park, 6:30 
29—Treadgold's vs. Kins­
men Babe Ruth Park, 
6.30
21—Legion vs, Harold's, 
Elks, 8:30
Lions vs. Kinsmen, 
Habe Ruth Park, 6:39
Hall, N, Snclaon, H.
LA Angels' Hurler 
Dies After Operation
INGLEWOOD, CoUf. <AP) 
Relief pitcher Dick Want/, of 
1/>N Angeles Angels died In hos­
pital Thursday night after sur­
gery for a brain tumor.
Wantz, 2S, a right-hander who 
had op|)cared In only one base­
ball game this season, had an 
operation Thursday to relievo 
pressure on tho brain.
Car Dealers Hold 
Golf Tourney Here
Fifteen teams wilt compete In 
the GMAC-MIC golf tournament 
at the Kelownn Golf and Coun­
try Club Sunday, Tho teams 
represent dealers from Central 
Olianngan txilnts from Revel 
stoke to Osoyoos, Merritt to 
Princeton.
Three Kelowna dealers teams 
will tec off nnd the first four' 
some will start n 0 n.m. The 
tourney Is nn IR-hole nffnir nnd 




This is alM) a Flag romi)etl- 
tlon,.........
9:18-M , DeMara, E. Boyd, C.
IriwthWalto 
9t24->-P. Pctera, M. Hagerman, 
11, Klsdon 
9:a9-G, Itussctl, E. Wright. M, 
Bull
9:88—B. Holland, S. Hgtren, D.
Patterson Scores KG 
OnjComebatkJralL





dancing from 9:00 to 1:00
Music by the Eldorado’i
.00. per,' penwn ,". •
sponsored by Uie 
Rutland Rovers Bofibnll Club
European Vacation Bargain:
A M £ X J It /im £ K
OF £HJOYM£MT 
FOR OMLY 
$ im  MOR£!
9:8-
'̂8:
-M, Einslle, S. Winter, U.
Patterson, former world heavy­
weight boxing Hiamplon, stop- 
lied tinrankcd Tod ll^rring ofI’*H<ouiton, Texas, In 49 seconds 
of the htlrd round Friday night 
and moved another step to­
ward a new chance at tho title,
CRICKET HiaHLIGIIT
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 
(CP)—A auperb 121 by Rohan
le lh lyrc, L 
Mrs. OuMop
Friday when the fifth cricket 
Test ingicli beggn horc, Wgst 
icy,. Indies,were all out for 221, Aus- 
' * tralla were 88 for I  at t̂ e close.
ROOFING
p  ®




Plan to fall to or from Europ® (both wayg, If you 
have tho time)—and you'll enjoy a wook'g Vi- 
cation for only $11.80 extra. Summor loason jot 
oconomy olr faro from Montreal to Hollond Is 
^82.20, fn on outside double cabin on Main Dock 
aboard tho fully alr-conditlonod «.s, Ryndam, 
It costs $294.00-o n ly  $11.80 more, (Many ac­
commodations on tho Ryndam cost oven loss 
than air faro.)
And how much more you really got. A week of 
glorious soa travel, swimming, deck sports, 
marvelous Dutch cuisine and sorvlco, dancing, 
parties and movlas. . .  plus a generous 275 
pounds free baggage allowance. And you arrive 
thoroughly relaxed and refreshed.
8«a your travel agent now. Pay later plan available. 
From Monir**!;
June 6, June 30, July 24 (lowsr faro on Thrift Season sallingt) 
Aug, 17, aept, HrOet, 8, Get, 10, Now 21)
From NfW YorKi 
Sailing avery Friday: s.i, Rottardam, NIsuwAmilardam or
    ...
Of GourM, the same savings (with olkditly diffor- 
erlt rotes) also apply If you disambark In Bouth- 
ampton, U  Havre, Bremerbaven, Cobber Qelway.
1^®
I f  you are planning to build or remodel. It will pay you to 
get the facts about "Flameless" Electric Home Heating. It's 
the ultimate In home comfort today and for the future.
The economy and convenience of Electric Heating has been 
proven In thousands of Canadian Homes, large and small. 
Today, W est Kootenay Power directly serves more than 
1,300 families who enjoy the advantages of Flameless 
Heating, \
Ask your local repre- 
sentativo about West
’AîAuû-r̂nuiea.jBlfU
Kootenay P o w o r ^ s  
free Electric Heating 
advisory service. Plan 
to Heat Bettor, Elec­
trically.
ruiBNnBCf
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
840 Burrard Htreal. Bulla 396,
Vanepuror h  B,G. Tel.' MU l̂ MSl
I 'I
T
